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Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
Cites Diocesan Needs

The continued interest and sacrificial
generosity of Diocese of Miami residents in
providing needed educational and chari-
table facilities in South Florida through an-
nual contributions to the Diocesan Develop-
ment Fund has been praised by Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll during Kick-Off din-
ners for the 1967 DDF campaign.

Speaking at regional meetings held dur-
ing the past 10 days in Greater Miami,
Port St. Lucie and Fort Lauderdale, Bishop
Carroll announced that the minimum goal
of this year's campaign is $1,500,000.

PAYMENT "RATE HIGH
Revealing that pledges in last year's drive

amounted to $1,687,000, ofwhich $1,431,-

093 has been paid, the Bishop pointed out
that "there were many strikes last year, the
big one being the airline strike, which put a
great number of people out of work." :

"Despite this fact," he declared, "these
pledges were paid in a remarkable high de-
gree."

Outlining projects which have been com-
pleted as a result of donations to last year's
DDF, Bishop Carroll told dinner guests that
the diocesan closed circuit television station
with five channels is presently in operation
in Dade and Broward Counties.

' 'With these five ch annels, as ma ny of you
may know from personal experience in the
parish where you live, it is now possible to
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Migrant Problems
Concern New Unit

A committee composed of three priests and three laymen
which "will serve as an advisory group in the diocese on
all aspects of the migratory farm labor problem,"has been
named by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll.

Msgr. Bryan O. W a l s h
the Interfaith Agency for So-will head the Ad Hoc Com-

mittee for Migratory Farm
Workers. Members will be
Father Mauro Barrenechea,
S.J., Father Martin Walsh,
Philip Lewis, Stedman Stahl
and Edwin Tucker.

"The condition of the mi-
grants has been a concern of
the Church for many, many
years," Msgr. Walsh said,

view of recent rapid de-
pments in this field, Bish-

op" Carroll felt that it would
be beneficial to have a group
made up of clergy and lay-
men who have had experi-
ence and interest in the mi-
grants' problems in the fields
of housing, welfare, educa-
tion and labor.

MAY BE EXPANDED
"It is expected," he said,

"that if conditions warrant,
this committee would be ex-
panded."

Msgr. Walsh is diocesan
chairman of the Human Re-
lations Board; chairman,
Diocesan Commission for
C u b a n Refugees and dio-
cesan coordinator, Econom-
ic Opportunity Programs.

Father Barrenechea, a so-
ciologist and internationally
reco gnized as an expert in the
problems of labor/is the au-
thor of several books on the
training of labor leaders.
Temporarily assigned to the
diocese of Miami, he is ex-
ecutive director of the Inter-
American Institute of Social
Formation.

Father Walsh, executive
director of the Human Rela-
tions Board, is chairman of

cial Justice, and chairman,
Coordinating Committee for
Farm Workers.

Philip Lewis has been ac-
tive in concerns for the mi-
grants for many years. A
Knight of St. Gregory, he is

(Continued on Page 10)

Hni\
Announewnenl oJ the resi-

dence was made in I'ulm
Beacli by Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll and Mrs. (Iregg
Dodge NJomii. former wife
of the late aulomoiive heir,
who ha.s been promoting the
project for tlu> p;it-t seven
years.

Bishop Carroll, president
.mil chiiinmiu of the board
ol the co lpo ration which will
huild the residence, said iho
first structure will be ;i resi-
dence and udmhiisu alioii
building. Half of the prop-
erty was purchased by the
Diocese of Miami and the
remainder is being donated
at 10 acres a year for the
next five years by James
L. Enrico, who owned the
entire tract

Mrs. Moran, who adopt-
ed Girls Town as a special
project, tried to raise money
for it through charity bene-
fits and a fund campaign.
Early plans called for its
erection on a site north of
Orlando, which was discard-
ed, she said, because the site
was not so close to educa-
tional and other facilities as
the present location.

The Diocese of Miami al-
ready operates Boystown of
South Florida for dependent
y o u t h s in south Dade
County.

looking At The Flip Side
THEY SHARE the same taste in popular music, agree
Peruvian student, SYLVIA ORTEGA, and North Miami's
KATHY PEARSON, whose family is host to the young
Latin American during her 10-week stay in South Florida.
See story and additional picture on Page 9.

Pope, Lodge Hold
Long, Cordial Meet

bring the best teaching facilities to our chil-
dren and especially in certain subjects in all
our schools in Dade and Broward Coun-
ties," he said, adding that CCD classes and
Pre-Cana conferences are also being tele-
vised.

New dormitories at St. John Vianney
Seminary, which will be dedicated in the
near future, were also provided through
last year's campaign, the Bishop said, as
well as additions to Madonna Academy,
Hollywood, and St. Thomas Aquinas High
School, Fort Lauderdale.

Lourdes High School, South Miami,
which provides facilities for 600 students,
the Bishop said, is already crowded and it
will be necessary within another year to

provide an additional wing.
Plans for 1967 include 11

major projects, Bishop Car-
roll revealed. Included are:

1. An additional building
at St. John Vianney Semi-
nary.

2. Two new buildings at
Boystown.

3. A second residence for
teenage girls.

4. Expansion of facilities
at Marian Center for Excep-
tional Children.

5. Further development of
the diocesan charity and wel-
fare program.

6. N e w m a n Centers for
continued Catholic educa-
tion of young men and wom-
en attending state colleges
and universities.

7. Home for unwed moth-
ers in the northern section of
the Diocese.

•8. Assistance in the reduc-
tion of large annual opera-
tional deficits at seminaries,
high schools and diocesan
welfare department.

9. Purchase of property
for future parish sites, insti-
tutions, etc.

10. Novitiate house to
train Sisters in the work of
educating children, particu-
larly the mentally retarded.

11. Expansion of facilities
at Catholic Children's Home,
Perrine.

Noting that "we cannot be
sa t i s f ied with our past
achievements," Bishop Car-
roll emphasized the need for

(Continued on Page 4)

V A T I C A N CITY -
(ENS) - Pope Paul VI con-
ferred with Henry Cabot
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to
Vietnam, in a private aud-
ience at the Vatican which
lasted nearly two hours.

Although details of the
unusually longmeeting were
not disclosed, some Vatican

HiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

fConference On 1
1 Migrants Today |
§ (Related Story, Page 10) |
| A meeting on the prob- i
§ lems of migrant workers =
= will be held at 1 p.m., =
| today, (Friday, Jan. 20) |

1 2 t h

sources said that Lodge
briefed the Pope on latest
Vietnam developments and I S*°i 3 W l i i i n C^J^S-
that both undoubted^4 | d« *e sponsorship of the==
plored problems of peace =
ien?2"t7™ddiSe''aa^d 1 ™» mee^ ta SChed" I^ / l YA? f*^?1' a n d = uled to develop "better =added that the American am- g c m i l I l i m l i a i i t a ^ d c o o r . §

visit was very | ^nanon o f &e v a i i o u s =
Pope Paul, ac- = Q ams o f m e , , ^ 5

| for the farmworkers," ac- §
= cording to Father Martin §
| A. Walsh, Human Itela- \
§ tions Board executive di- §

bassador's
welcome."
cording to these sources, "is
highly interested in all infor-
mation concerning Vietnam,
esp ecd ally first-hand info r-
mation such as Mr. Lodge
can afford." f p ^ r d i g i o u s

Pope Paul's persistent ef- = conce rned individuals =
forte for negotiations lor | have been invited to the |
peace have included hopes | meeting, Father Walsh I
for contacts with Communist = said. §
China leaders and audiene- | Topics to be discussed I
es wife officials of other gov- = include the Florida Mi- §
emments. He was scheduled | grant Poverty Conference, |
to receive President Nikolai = proposed programs of the |
V. Podgorny of the Soviet | Diocese of Miami Office 1
Union on Jan. 29, the first = of Community Service, the =
papal audience granted to | future of farm workers, =
a Soviet chief of state — - - ~

A day after his

(Continued on Page 10)

- I and the Church's special §
meeting | concern for the fa rm |

S workers. I
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Marking l,OOQth Year Of Christianity
NATIVE COSTUMES of their Polish ancestors were worn by some Polish-Americans
who participated in ceremonies closing the MiHennium Year last Sunday. Mrs. W.
Z. SULIKOWSKI and her daughters, JOANNA and ELIZABETH, of SS. Peter and Paul
parish, were among those attending. See story and additional photos on Page 3.



Seminary Exams
For Boys Jan. 29

First U.S. Novitiate Of The Sisters Of St. Joseph Cottolengo In Miami
Structure Now Nearing Completion At NW 12 Ave. and 183 St. Will Be Dedicated Sunday, Feb. 5.

17 Faiths Join
For Mass In

Unity Octave
SEBRING - Representa-

tives of 17 faiths will parti-
dp ate in a Mass which will
be celebrated at 7 p.m.,
Monday, Jan. 23, in St
Catherine Church, in ob-
servance of the Church
Unity Octave

Father Martin Cassidy
will celebrate the Mass, after
which the Rev. John W.
Mulder, an Episcopal priest,
will speak on " Ecumenism."
Father Leslie Cann will be
the Mass commentator.

A Scripture Service will
be conducted by the Rev.
Fred Hollingshead of the
Church of the Brethren.

Ministers and their wives
from churches in the area
have accepted invitations to
attend, as well as members
of mens and women's or-
ganizations.

Members of St Cath-
erine's Ladies Club will be
hostesses at a supper which
will be served in the parish
hall.

In addition, a Mass and
Scripture service will be cele-
brated at 7 p.m., Tuesday,
Jan. 24, in St James Mis-
sion chapel at Lake Placid.
Father Ronald Brohamer
will be the commentator.

Episcopalian priest, Rev.
J. B. Bernardin, will speak
after Mass, and the Rev.
J. F. Beard, a Presbyterian
minister, will particpate in
the scripture service.

St James Ladies' and
Men's Clubs will be hosts
at supper, to which non-
Catholic church leader shave
been invited.

Attractively Furnished Community Room In Movitiate
Sisters Will Be Trained Here To Teach Exceptional Children

Anglican-Catholic
Service In Spain

Examinations for eighth
grade boys desiring en-
trance to St John Vianney

Christians,
Jews To
Honor 3

The Silver Medallion
Brotherhood award of the
National Conference of
Christians and Jews will be
presented to three Miamians
in recognition of "outstand-
ing contributions to good
human relations."

Miami Mayor Robert
King High, Miami attorney,
Joseph M. Fitzgerald, past
president of Serra Interna-
tional and Sidney D. Ansin,
president, Sunbeam Televi-
sion Corp., (WCKT) wiH be
honored during the NCCJ's
Brotherhood Week dinner
on Feb. 21 at the Hotel Fon-
tainebleau, Miami Beach.

Presently serving as gen-
eral chairman of the Dio-
cese of Miami 1967 Develop-
ment Fund campaign, Mr.
Fitzgerald is a member of
St Hugh parish, Coconut
Grove, who in 1965 was one
of 52 men and women
named auditors for the clos-
ing session of Vatican Coun-
cil II.

A South Florida resident
for the past 27 years, he is a
graduate of Mt. St Mary
College, Emmitsburg, Md.,
and has served as president
of the college's national
alumni association.

Named a Knight of St
Gregory early in 1965 by
Pope Paul VI, he is a mem-
ber of the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Miami Diocesan
Council of Catholic Men, Ki-
wanis International, the
BPOE, American Legion,
Navy League and Emerald

-Society of South Florida.

Seminary in September will
be given during a weekend
planned for the prospective
candidates to the priesthood
on Jan. 28 and 29.

Applications are avail-
able for the boys through
parishes, schools, and CCD
classes.

Boys enrolled in high
schools and colleges who are
seeking entrance to the semi-
nary are advised to contact
the office of the director of
vocations in the Chancery
for information regarding
interviews and examina-
tions.

Eighth grade boys
been, invited to see sen
life first hand during th?
weekend in January when
they will be expected to ar-
rive at the seminary at 11
a.m., Saturday. They will
sleep in seminary dormito-
ries Saturday evening and
take examinations Sunday.

Parents of the boys who
have been invited to join
their sons for Mass in the
seminary chapel early Sun-
day afternoon will be pro-
vided with opportunities to
tour the seminary buildings,
talks with priests from the
diocesan vocations office
and members of the faculty
at the seminary.

The eight-grade students'
Saturday program will in-
clude classes conducted by
the Vincentian Fathers em-
phasizing the details of sem-
inary life and vocations to
the priesthood; participation
in recreational activities with
seminarians already study-
ing for the priesthood of the
Diocese of Miami; and inter-
views with priests of the vo-
cation office.

Laity Council Not Yet In Curio
MADRID- (NC) - Over

250 persons participated in
the first jo in t Catholic-
Anglican religious service
ever held in Spain.

The historic service was
held in conjunction with the
Church Unity Octave in the
Anglican St. George Church.

Officiating at the rites were
the Rev. Basil Ney of the
St Georgeparish and Father
Angel Rovira, S.J., director
of Ignatius Loyola College.

The service was in Eng-
lish and all English-
speaking Christians resident
in Madrid were invited.

By FATHER JOHN P. DONNELLY
VATICAN CITY — The newly established council on the

Laify "is not a curial body, as yet at least," according to
one of its officials.

In fact, Oratorian Father
Patrizio Dalos told the NC
News Service thaf'itwas the
desire of the bishops, priests
and .laity who helped plan
its organization thatitnotbe
a congregation of the Roman
Curia. The majority of them
wanted it to have a freedom
of Activity which they
through could best be
achieved with a special or-
ganization distinct from a
curial congregation.

T-

Parish Council Of Sacred Heart Parish, Homestead
Inaugurated By Father Xavier Morras, Pastor, Center

Parish Names Council Of 20
HOMESTEAD - Twenty

members of Sacred Heart
parish have been appoint-
ed to a parish council by
Father Xavier Morras, pas-
tor, who emphasized the re-
sponsibility of the layman
in the Church, duringthefirst
meeting of the council.

Urging parishioners ac-
tively to participate in all
pa r i sh programs, Father
Morras explained to council
members, "You are the par-

ish, and you cannot let the
priests of the parish solve
all problems and assume all
responsibilities."

Members of the Sacred
Heart Council, who will meet
monthly to discuss spiritual,
educational and financial as-
pects of the parish, are in ad-
dition to Father Morras,.Fa-
ther Gerald F. Grogan and
Father Juan de la Calle, as-
s i s tan t pas tors ; Sister
Charles Catherine, O.S.F.,

s ch o o 1 principal; Herbert
Pablo, Frank Vellanti,
Frank Nagle, Dr. Gerald
Halker, Aniello Tucci, Gir-
ard Rubertson, Richard
Conley, Salvatore DiBene-
detto, Sylvester Adair,

George Eicher, Joseph To-
rn a s s i, Thomas Cardwell,
Peter Valter, Thomas Welsh,
Mrs. Mercedes Gerhold,
Mrs. Lucille Verzi, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Boreko, Mrs. Mary
Weller, Mrs. Eleanor Puc-
cia and Mrs. Mary Wheeler.

Father Dalos, assistant to
Msgr. Achille Glorieux, who
was recently appointed sec-
retary of thenew lay council,
did not exclude the possibili-
ty, however, that it will be-
come a part of the Curia after
Pope Paul VFs project of re-
organizing that body is com-
pleted.

WHAT CURIA ASKS
The Curia is the complex

of administrative offices in
Rome which assist the Pope
in the central administration
of the Church. In 1962, itwas
announced that a study was
under way to update its or-
ganization in the light of
modern needs of the Church.

The first major practical
step c am e in December,
1965, when a papal docu-
ment was published provid-
ing for a change in thename
and structure of the highest
of these administrative bod-
ies — formerry known as the
Holy Office and now the Doc-
trinal Congregation.

Father Dalos said that it
was possible the lay council
could be incorporated intov
the Curia according to anew
formula which might give it
a status different from the
present congregations but
with a somewhat similar
precedence. He said he did
not know, however, whether
such a possibility was being
considered in the general re-
structuring of the Curia

One of the proofe that the
Council on the Laity is not a
curial body is the fact that it
will be financed not by the
Vatican administration as
such, but by a special entity
set up as the Pius XII Foun-
dation for the Apostolate of
the Laity. This was estab-
lished by Pope Pius XII on
Oct 28, 1953, as a juridical
entity with the scope of see-

ing to the "administration of
the initial patrimony of the
same foundation and of
p r o p e r t y andbui ld ings
which will be transferred to it
in the future to sustain and
promote international Cath-
olic projects oftheapostolate
of the laity." Pope Pius XII
entrusted the supervision of
the foundation to the Papal
Secretariat of State.

A Roman nobleman, Mas-
simo Spada, is president of
its administrative council
and Msgr. Gaspare Canta-
galli, an official of the state
secretariat, is its vice presi-
dent Among its members is
one of thoserecently appoint-
ed a member of the Council
on the Laity. Prince Karl zu
Lowenstein of Germany.

In an article in L'Osserva-
tore Romano, Vatican City
daily, Archbishop Alberto
Cast ell i, vice president of
both the Council on the
Laity and the Pontifical1

Commission for Studies on
Justice and Peace, which
were established the day be-
fore the same papal decree,
described their functions.

They will aim,hesaid, "at
contact, collaboration and
service with the hierarchy in
order to become suitable in-
struments for the innumer-
able present forms of the lay
apostolate and, as the oc-
casion arises, tosuggestnew
ones in accordance with the
needs of the Church and the
world."

He noted that a summary
of the work of lay organiza-
tions in the world was given
to each of the ecumenical
council Fathersshowingthat
the "men and women who
have succeeded or are en-
deavoring to succeed in p re-
senting a Christian vision of
the world or to i
leaven of Christianity
are considerably numerous
even if their efforts have met
with varied results."

Ample free
parking in rear

The only
rabat
that fits any
type collar
Exceptional quality at an
attractive price. These shirt-
fronts of our own manufacture
feature fine detailing and
rich rayon/acetate fabric.
Choice of snap or touch-
and-close closures. Standard
military collar. Specify
collar size when ordering,
an 8.50 value.
$J95

Total service to Church and Clergy
• 6400 Biscayne Blvd. • Miami • phone 754-7575

Mail orders given prompt attention
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Pontifical Mass Marked End Of Polish Millennium
Bishop Carroll Was Celebrant Sunday In The Cathedral

and's Hope: Prayer
Polish-Americans and natives of Poland

were urged by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
to continue their prayers that God will
grant total peace and religious freedom
to those residing in their homeland, during
ceremonies marking the closing of the
Polish Millennium in the Diocese of Miami.

Pontifical Low Mass celebrated last Sun-
day in the Cathedral by Bishop Carroll
formally concluded the year-long observ-
ance of thel,OOOthanniversaryof Poland's
conversion to Christianity.

HUNDREDS ATTENDED
Father Czeslau Naumbwicz, Sch. P.,

superior of the Piarist Fathers at Cardinal
Gibbons High School, Fort Lauderdale,
preached the sermon in Polish for the
hundreds of men, women, and children who
participated.

"A year ago we offered the Holy Sac-
rifice of the Mass and you joined with us
to mark the beginning of the observance
of the 1,000th anniversary of the coming
of Christianity to Poland," Bishop Carroll
told the congregation.

"Today weclosethat observance, thank-
ing God for His blessings, and beseech
Almighty God that He will give to the peo-
ple in Poland the freedom which is right-
fully theirs to worship God according to
the dictates of their own consciences," the
Bishop continued, pointing out that the
words of last Sunday's Epistle of Blessed

Paul the Apostle to the Romans was most
appropriate for the occasion: . . . "Do
not grow slack in diligence, but be fer-
vent in spirit; it is the Lord Whom you
serve Rejoice in hope; be patient under
trial; persevere in prayer.'"

FIDELITY URGED
In his sermon, Father Naumowicz, a

native of Poland, reminded the Polish con-
gregation that "all of our actions, be they
private or public, should reflect the teach-
ings of Christ and our love foroneanother
as members of the Body of Christ"

Recalling that Pope Paul VI and Mi-
ami's Bishop hadbeen denied visas to enter
Poland and that Stefan Cardinal Wyszyn-
ski had been refused permission to leave
Poland, Father Naumowicz declared: "Po-
land is now in the hands of the godless,
the atheistic regime controlled by Moscow,
but the people of Poland remain the people
of God, as were their parents before them

,, for the past thousand years.
"Now on the threshold of the second

Millennium of Poland," the Piarist Father
continued, "our fidelity to Christ and His
Church should be increased and we should
show greater devotion to Our Lady of
Czestochowa, the Mother of God, and
should all follow the teachings of the Ecu-
menical Council which is showing us the
modern way to the ancient truths of God
and the Bible."

%

i

Colorful Procession Preceded Mass
Descendants Of Poles In Native Attire

Polish-Born Piarist Father Preached During Millennium Mass
"Poland fa Now In The Hands O( The Godless" — Father Czeslau Naumowkx

Polish Veterans Participated Police Officer As Commentator Observance Essay Contest Winner
Provided Honor Guard Miami Sgt. Alex Gurdak St. Brendan's Christine Forrest
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(Continued from Page 1)

expanded facilities at Boys-
tow r at the minor seminary
and at the Marian Center.

It is important, he said,
that exceptional children be
p r o v i d e d with proper in-
struction throughout the
year. "The authorities and
he Sisters tell us it is impera-
tive that we have summer
camp facilities for these chil-
dren which entails two types
of swimming pools and very
specialized equipment," the
Bishop explained, stating
that the overall cost will be
approximately $100,000.

The Bishop also pointed
out that there is a need to pro-
vide a second home for un-
wed mothers, which will be
established in Palm Beach
County on a site already se-
lected. Sisters of C h a r i t y
from West Virginia will staff
the residence, he said.

"Nursing homes are an
added need, of course, to
m a n y areas," the Bishop
continued. "We must without
fail this year put one in Brow-
ard County, where we have
not yet been able to find a
piece of property."

Newman Club facilities are
also needed in various sec-
tions of the Diocese, Bishop
Carroll explained. "There
are approximately 18,000
students in Dade Junior Col-
lege. This is within the last
five years, about one-third of
these are Catholics who have
probably never had the op-
portunity to go to a Catho-
lic school. It is our responsi-
bility to try to provide a place
where these children can re-
ceive instruction.''

Declaring that s i tes for
parishes that will be needed
within a reasonable time in
certain locations have been
purchased, Bishop Carroll
said, "I could go on giving
you the needs as we see them
at this time for the coming
year. I think that one-third of
the amount that we receive
from DDF this year will of
necessity have to be used to
help support existing opera-
tions."

"We must not fail our obli-
g a t i o n s to God, to our
Church and to our neigh-
bors," the Bishop declared..
"You can make possible the
safeguarding of our chil-
dren, the t r a i n i n g of our
youth, help for our handi-
capped, care of our aged,
and the extension and privi-
lege of the faith to others-H

Parishioners of churches
on South Florida's West
Coast will hear diocesan de-
velopment needs outlined by
Bishop Carroll on Sunday,
Jan. 22.

Pontifical Low Mass will
be celebrated at 10:30 a.m.,
in St. Ann Church, Naples,
by the Bishop, who will meet
with regional DDF leaders at
3 p.m., in Port Charlotte at
St. Charles Borromeo par-
ish.

A regional dinner for the
Fort Myers area will begin
at 7 p.m., Sunday at the
Shrine Club, where Bishop
Carroll will be accompanied
by Joseph M. Fitzgerald,
general chairman of the
1967 campaign.

Frank J. Rooney and Ray-
mond F. Fogarty of Miami;

and Frank yuinn or Fort
Lauderdali1 arc co-chairmen
of fliu campaign, tor which
Father N'eii -I. Hemming is
the diocesan ouonlinalor.

According to Father Flem-
ing, Sunday, B'eb. 12, lias
been designated as"Stay-At-
Home" Sunday when thous-
ands of volunteers through-
out the 16 counties of thelDio-
cese will call on the faithful
for their pledges to the cam-
paign.

A "Visitors Collection-' to
provide tourists and winter
residents with the opportuni-
ty to contribute to the fund
will be taken up in churches
on Sunday, Feb. 26.

Reg iona l coordinators
and regional chairmen and
the parishes included in each
district are as follows:

Region I -- Msgr. Peter
Reilly and Msgr. John O'-
Dowd; Richard Roberts, III.
Little Flower, St. Brendan,
Epiphany, St. Timothy, St.
Thomas the Apostle, Christ
the King, Holy Rosary, Sa-
cred Heart, St. Louis, St.
Hugh, SS. Peter and Paul,
St Agnes.

Region II — Msgr. Domi-
nic Barry and Father James
Connaughton; E. M. Steele.
Gesu, St. Michael, St. Domi-
nic, St. John the Apostle, Im-
maculate Conception, St.
Vincent de Paul, Our Lady
of Perpetual Help, Blessed
Trinity, St. Monica and St.
John Bosco.

Region III - Msgr. James
F. E might, Dr. Edward J.
Lauth and John Damich.
The Cathedral, St. Rose of
Luna, St. James, Corpus
Christi, Holy Redeemer, St.
Lawrence, Visitation, Holy
Family, St. Patrick, St. Jos-
eph, St. Mary Magdalen, St.
Francis de Sales.

Region IV - Msgr. Wil-
lian F. McKeever, Ernst
Wintter. St. Matthew Little
Flower, St. Stephen, Nativi-
ty, St. Bernadette, Resurrec-
tion, St. Bartholomew, An-
nunciation.

Region V - Father Lau-
rence Conway, Frank Rus-
sell. St. Sebastian, St. Jer-
ome, Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs, St. Gregory, St.
George.

Region VI - Msgr. John
O'Looney, Father Robert
Reardon; Frank O'Conner.
St Anthony, St. Pius X, Bles-
sed Sacrament, St. Clement.

Region VII - Father Matt-
hew Morgan and Jack Hill.
St. Coleman, Assumption,
St. Elizabeth, St. Ambrose,
St. Vincent, St. Joan of Arc.

Region VIII - Father Jer-
ome Martin and Richard So-
kolowski. St. Vincent Ferrer,
St. Mark, St. Luke, Sacred
Heart, Holy Spirit, St. Mar-
garet, St. Philip Benizi.

Region DC - Msgr. J. P.
O'Mahoney, P.A.. St Ed-
ward parish.

Region X --Msgr. Bernard
McGrenehan, G. E. Maale,
Jr. St. Juliana, St. Ann, Holy.
Name, St. John Fisher, St.
Francis of Assisi, St. Clare,
St. Jude.

Region XI -- .Msgr. Mi-
chael Beerh alter and Mi-
chael Perri. St. Joseph, St.
Anastasia, St. Helen, St.
Catherine, Our Lady of
Grace, St. William Mission,
St. Lucie, Sacred Heart,

Broward Pioneer, DDF Chairman Co-Chairman And Regional Leader
Msgr. John O'Looney And Joseph Fitzgerald Frank Quinn And Ernst Wintter Discuss Drive

Okeechobee; and St. Christo-
pher.

Region XII-Father Thom-
as Anglim, Joseph Pulte. As-
cension, Sanibel Island Mis-
sion, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Andrew, St. Raphael, St. Ce-
cilia, Our Lady of Guada-
lupe.

Region XI I I - Father Rene
Gracida and Edward Oates.
St. Ann, St. Leo.

Region XIV - Father Se-
bastian Loncar and Joseph
Shaw. St. Charles Borromeo,
Sacred Heart, Punta Gorda;
St. Paul, St. Michael Mis-
sion, Our Lady of Mercy
Mission.

Region XV - Father Casi-
mir Stadalnikas, Father An-
thony Chepan i s , Father
Louis Altonaga and Father
Robert E. Nilon, S.J. San
Pablo, St. Bede, San Pedro,
St. Mary Star of the Sea.

Hollywood Pastor With Other Broward Countians
Msgr. William McKeever, Little Flower Church, And The Frank McDonoughs

Regional Chairmen Outline Plans
Firank O'Conner And Jack Hill

Page* 4

muSic OUP soft shell
People are softies about our soft shell crabs.
They can't resist this famed old Maryland specialty.
These tender crabs are fresh-caught at the instant the hard shell is shed.
Then they're rushed to New England Oyster House kitchens.
We deep-fry them extra-long and extra-watchfully.
Until they're crisp and golden brown. Serve them on elegant toast points.
Soft-shell crabs. ISmmrn. After a hard day, there's nothing like them.

15 Convenient Locations—Lunch and Dinner
Perrine—16915 U.S. Highway #1
Coral Gables—280 Alhambra Circle
Miami-3906 N.W. 36th Street
North Miami—12727 Biscayne Boulevard
Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South, Ft. Lauderdale North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach
Sarasota South, Sarasota North, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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^Regional Dinners Kick-Off 1967 Diocesan Development Fund Campaign
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, Joseph Fitzgerald, Right; With Msgr. James J. Walsh And John Damich At Bath Club

Ft. Pierce Area Guests At Port St. Lucle Country Club
Mr. And Mrs. John McDermott, Mr. And Mrs. Miles Barry

General Chairman Explains DDF
Joseph M. Fitzgerald Of Miami

Mrs.
Diocesan Women Are DDF Boosters

George Frederick, Mrs. Michael Perri, Mrs. Ed Schlitt And Mrs. Frank Schliti
Goals Of This Year's Campaign Discussed

By Msgr. Michael Beerhalter, Michael Perri, And Joseph Egan

Leaders Of DDF Campaign In Salami's Central Area At l¥Siami Springs Dinner
E. M. Sfeele, Msgr. Dominic Barry and Father James Connaughton

Guests From Dade County Applaud Bishop Carroll Shores Guests Greeted By Clergy and Laity
During Dinner Served of Miami Beach's Bath Club Msgr. James Enright, Dr. Edward Lauth Welcome the Joseph Walkers
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Magnet Of Peace

Red Rumania Covets
Christian Morality

A good indication how topsy turvy the world is right
now may be found in the news that communist Rumania
is insisting that its citizens move towards certain Christian
standards of morality, while some so-called Christian
countries are sponsoring through legislation a return to
pagan norms of morality.

Rumania is condemning in the strongest terms both
divorce and abortion as enemies of family life and the state.
An NC report states that the red leaders there are "trying
to rebuild the nationls family life through legislation and
publicity." \

The motive? Not religious, but economic, of course, as
one would expect from a communist country. Rumania
has had the loosest kind of attitude towards divorce, ivhich
could be obtained with no difficulty after a brief wait and
with the couple consenting. An abortion was almost in
the category of having a tooth pulled, merely a matter
of making the request and getting an appointment.

As a result of this scraping-the-bottom-of-the-barrel
morality, Rumania's birth rate plunged to one ofthe lowest
in Europe and family life was disrupted, and the country
suffered acutely in economic areas.

By contrast, England, and to a lesser extent, the United
States, in recent years has been relaxing traditional moral
laws. The Catholic Herald of London recently stated that
"we are growing accustomed to the jargon of consent —
homosexuality by consent, abortion by consent and now
. . . divorce by mutual consent after a specified period of
years." And in the United States, current campaigns to
legalize abortion and to make artificial birth control the
primary solution of poverty problems and in some places
to broaden divorce laws indicate clearly the downward
trend to a materialistic standard of living. More and more
the law of God and the spiritual aspect of man's life are
being ignored.

Rumania's hew-legislation in outlawing abortion and
toughening up laws on divorce is another impressive sign
that the ancient norms of morality, even judged on a
strictly natural level, are best for the welfare of the family.

It's taking the communist now to remind us of this.
Even where the religious motives of obeying the law of
God and repressing selfish inclinations are missing, a com-
munist state believes now that the old restrictions on man's
unruly passions are in his best interest and for the good
of the state.

We cannot help wondering how far down the past of
moral permissiveness we will have to travel before we return
to these same convictions, the convictions held almost
universally in our past history by peoples of differing
religious beliefs.
iioiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiit iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiimiui

| New Propagation I
1 Of Faith Leader I

ST. LOUIS~(NC)-Msgr.
Edward T. O'Meara, direc-
tor of the St Louis Archdio-
cesan Mission Office since
1960 and former assistant to
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen as
national director of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of
the Faith', has been named
to succeed Bishop Sheen in
that national pos.t Bishop
Sheen was installed as bish-
op of Rochester, N.Y., Dec
15.

Msgr. O'Meara's appoint-
ment was announced Jan. 11
by the prefect of the Vatican
Congregation for the Propa-
gation of the Faith, Gregorio
Cardinal Agagianian, in a
letter to Joseph Cardinal Rifr-
ier of St. Louis. The prefect

had previously p r a i s ed
Msgr. O'Meara's work in
1964 when he wrote Cardi-
nal Ritter that "probably no-
where in the United States
are pontifical mission aid
societies as well organized as
inSt Louis."

Msgr. O'Meara has been
p a s t o r of the cathedral of
Saint Louis for the past 10
months. Ordained in 1946,
he had been assistant at the
cathedral until 1952whenhe
was sent to Rome to study.
He returned here as assistant
at St Ambrose parish and
was reassigned to the cathe-
dral in 1955. Inl956hewas
named assistant to Bishop
Sheen. He returned here in
1960 to direct thelocal office
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Labor-Management Experts See Storms
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGINS

Experts in the field of labor-management relations are
pessimistically forecasting stormy weather for 1967. They
are predicting that there will be more strikes this year than
there were in 1966 and that some of these work-stoppages
are likely to result in a national emergency.

If this prediction comes to
pass, the Congress will un-

doubtedly be under heavy
pressure to
enact new
leg is la t ion
designed to
protect the
publ ic in-
terest Antici-
pating this
development,
the Adminis-
tration is al-

ia u . . ready pre-
Msgr. niggins p a r i n g its

own 1 egi slativ e recomm end a-
tions.

A committee headed by
Under Secretary of State
(and former Attorney Gen-
eral) Nicholas Katzenbach is
currently reviewingthe whole
problem of national emer-
gency strikes with a view to
determining whether or not
the President ought to ask
the Congress for a more flex-
ible set of alternatives than
those which are available to
him under the terms ofthe
Taft-Hartley Act.

CHANGES LIKELY

It remains to be seen what
the Katzenbach committee
will recommend in this re-
gard. My guess is that the
committee will opt for cer-
tain changes in taft-Hartley.

I sincerely hope, however,
that it will reject any form of
compul so ry arbitration.
Compulsory arbitration as a

means of settling national
emergency strikes has a fas-
cinating appeal for some
Americans, but fortunately
it has few if any supporters,
in the ranks of American in-
dustry.

It goes without saying, of
course, that organized labor
is adamantly opposed to
compulsory arbitration in
any form, and rightly so, in
my judgement

On the other hand, organ-
ized labor had better take a
good look at some of its own
practices which are playing
into the hands of those who
are pushing for some form
of compulsory arbitration.
To cite but one example the
labor movement will have to
face up realistically to the
growing tendency of rank-
and-file union members to
reject collective bargaining
agreements endorsed by
their own leaders. Labor
Secretary Willard W. Wirtz
recently warned, in a widely
covered speech, that this
trend is "very, very danger-
ous for collective bargain-
ing."

WHAT TO DO
It is hard to disagree with

this sober j udgmen t But
what to do about it? Some
observers have recommend-
ed leg is la t ion requiring
r ank-and-file union mem-

bers to accept agreements ar-
rived at by their elected rep-
resentatives.

When Walter Reuther,
president of the United Auto
Workers, was asked to com-
ment on this drasticproposal
at arecentseminaronlabor-
management relations spon-
sored by the Federal Medi-
ation and Conciliation Ser-
vice, he flatly rejected it and,
significantly, was applauded
very enthusiastically by the
200 experienced mediators
participating in the seminar.

Reuther took the position
that union officers are the
servants of therank-and-file,
not their masters . Those
union officials who cannot
persuade their members to

poin ted ly observed, have
only themselves to blame
They are obviously out of
touch with the rank-and-file
and have lost their confi-
dence. Again it is hard to
disagree with this judgment

Part of the problem may
stem from the fact — if it is a
fact — that the trade union
movement, as Time maga-
zine suggested in its recent
cover story on the younger
generation, has very little ap-
peal on today's youth who
are entering the labor mar-
ket in such great numbers.

"Few organ ized move-
ments of any description,
from the John Birch Society
to the AFL-CIO to the Chris-
tian church," Time's editors
contend, "have the power to
turn them (American youth)
on . . . Even union members

will ever lack material com-
forts for their own part, the
young tend to dismiss as
superficial and irrelevant
their elder's success-oriented
lives." Presumably this
means that they also tend to
dismiss decisions made in
their name by their elders,
even if the latter - as in the
case of a union — have been
democratically elected to rep-
resent them.

I don't know whether
Time's profile of the younger
generation is accura te or
not, but the labor movement
— and the churches — would
be well advised, I think, to
look into this matter very
carefully and with brutal
honesty.

ratify their collective bar- have little sense of militancy,
gaining agreements, he Having little fear that they

Hanoi's Statement
To N.Y. Times Hit
By FATHER PATRICK

O' CONNOR
SAIGON - (NC) - North

Vietnam's Premier Pham
Van Dong in his long state-
ment to the New York Times
correspondent, H a r r i s o n
Salisbury, ignored one basic
issue and misrepresented
facts on another.

That is how it strikes this
correspondent, who saw the
troops of Pham Van Dong's
government entering Hanoi
and watched thousands of
Vietnamese fleeing south-
ward to escape from his re-
gime

NUB OMITTED
Nowhere in his statement

to Salisbury, published in
the Times, did the astute Pre-
mier refer to the Marxist-
Leninist basis of his own
government and of its pro-
gram for all Vietnam. Yet
historically and actually that
is the nub of the matter.

The government of North
Vietnam is run by the Alo
Dong or Workers' party,
which is the Vietnamese
Communist party. Its south-
ern branch, the Peoples Rev-
olutionary party, avowedly
Marxist-Leninist, controls
the National L ibera t ion
Front, Ihe Viet Cong. This
front, Pham Van Dong said,
is "the leader of the strug-
gle." Repeating a constant
demand of Hanoi he de-
clared, " The problem of the
war in South Vietnam must
be settled with the NLF."

Th at m eans, with the Com-
munist p arty. Elsewhere
Hanoi spokesmen said that
the Na t iona l Liberation
Front must be accepted as the
sole authentic spokesman of

the people in the South. In
plain language the Commu-
nist party mustberecognized
as the sole ruling power in
the South.

But that is what all the
shooting is about

If the North Vietnam gov-
ernment were not a one-party
communist regime, then
there would never have been
any division between North
and South. If there had been
no attempt to drag the South
forcibly under communist
rule, there would be no war
today or yesterday and no
need for U.S. aid.
COMMUNIST PROGRAM

It is the communism of the
ruling power in North Viet-
nam that has made all the
difference- Communism ap-
plied as regards personal
liberty, land ownership, edu-
cation, religion, with more
communism planned for the
future for the entire country
if the Viet Cong were to win.

There is no indicatio n that
Salisbury raised this issue in
the interview.

Secondly, Premier Pham
Van Dong's account of the
"cause of the war" is less
than candid.

He said: " The U. S. inter-
vened in South Vietnam after
the Geneva Accords. They
undermined the elections.
They helped the Diem gov-
ernment to rule over South
Vietnam."

U.S. aid to South Vietnam
was in conformity with the
Geneva ceasefire agreement
The U.S. military in South
Vietnam were only advisors
and within the figure autho-
rized by the cease-fire agree-
ment until late 1961.

Asks Privilege
Of Eucharist
For Retarded

WASHINGTON ( N C ) -
A Washington doctor who
has worked for several
years towards the liberaliza-
tion of canon law on recep-
tion of Holy Communion
by the mentally retarded,
hopes his plea will receive
favorable action in Rome.

Dr. E. Paul Benoit of the
D.C. Department of Voca-
tional Rehabilitation has
petitioned the Vatican for a
change in Canon 854 which
limits reception of Holy
Communion to those who
understand the difference bfr
tween ordinary and holy
bread. His petition is under
study by the Pontifical Com-
mission for the Revision of
the Code of Canon Ls-A

There are in the UifflJP
States alone, Dr. Benoit esti-
mates, some six to eight mil-
lion Catholics so severely re-
tarded that they will never
be able to meet the require-
ment of the present law.

"We are not asking for
the privilege of daily or even
frequent Communion for the
mentally retarded," Dr.
Benoit explained. "Rather
we ask that the mentally re-
tarded not be excused from
the Church's precept regard-
ing the annual reception of
the Sacrament.

"Many people see in the
liberalization of Church law
on the points covered hi the
petition a rich source of con-
solation to millions of Cath-
olics who live in the presence
of severaly retarded children
— children who forever re-
main little childreninmind."

Dr. Benoit said he had
been assured support for his
petition from Archbishop
Patrick A. O'Boyle of Wash-
ington, Lawrence Cardinal
Shell an of Baltimore and
Francis Cardinal Spellman
of New York.
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Father Davis
Looking Back
At Gone Era |

By JOSEPH A. BREIG |
England's famed Father |

Charles Davis, author, theol- =
ogian and editor, has an- =
nounced thatheisleavingthe ~
Church. But the statement
cannot simply be left stand-
ing like that.

Father Davis means that
he is leaving the institutional
Church. He does not mean
that he has ceased to believe
in Christ.

"The Church in its exist-
ing form," he said at apress
conference, "seems to me to
be a pseudo-political struc-
ture from the past It is now
breaking up, andsomeother
form of Christian presence in
i h l d is under forma-

uiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiim miiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiui:

-^father Davis, it seems to
me, has fallen .into the same
fault -which, in the institu-
tional Church, scandalizes
him. He is thinking in the
past and not seeing into the
future.

"I have come to see," he
said, "that the Church as it
exists and works at present
is an obstacle in the lives of
the committed Christians I
know and admire

". . .For me, Christian
commitment is inseparable
from concern for truth and'
concern for people I don't
find either of these repre-
sented by the official Church.

"Rather, there is concern
for authority at the expense
of truth, and I am constantly
saddened by instances of the
damage done to persons by
the working of animpersonal
and unfree system."

What puzzles me is Fath-
er Davis' apparent unaware-
ness of the fact that his words
are anachronistic. At this
moment in history, they are
old hat.

Father Davis is repeating
- almost parrotting — what
the institutional Church has
been saying about itself ever
since the advent of Pope John
XXIII- and what it is now
engaged in doing some dras-
tic things about.

Surely nothing can be
more representative of the
"official" Church than a
world council of the Church
Fathers with the pope. And
the Second Vatican Ecu-
menical Council was filled
with denunciations of the in-
stitutional Church for its
legalisms, juridicalisms and
textbookism; for its over-
concern for authority and
under-concern for persons,
and for its "impersonal and
unfree" methods of dealing
with people.

I am not derogating Fa-
ther Davis. I am only say-
ing that I think his view is
narrow and myopic. Deeper
and wider insights will come
to him, as they do to all of
us. We live and learn.

^Fater Davis and oth-
er^Sfjarting priests, it seems
to me that I can detect a
common root of their dif-
ficulties. They are impatient
because the Church seems to
move with .flacier slowness.
And yet the Church has been
changing so fast of late that
by comparison withthepast,
the progress is peUmeU.

True, there are persons
in official positions in the
Church who seem hardly to
have heard of Vatican I I
But which is the Christlike
attitude - to walk no more
with them, or to sympathize
with their problems while
striving patiently to help
them to understand»ihe up-
dating and renewal?

Father Davis said one
further thing: " I don't think
the claim the Church makes
as an institution rests upon
any adequate biblical and
historical basis."

I am not sure what claim
Father Davis is talking a-
bout But he sounds very
much as if he were ignoring
or denying the Gospels plus
20 centuries of Christian his-
tory.

Protestant Hails Favorable
Reaction To Vatican Council

HEROES OF CHRIST

LUIGI STURZO

By MSGB. JAMES J. WALSH

MSGR. WALSH

The remarks of a Protestant scholar
about the status of the Catholic Church
today are especially timely in view of
the fact that we are in the midst of (he
annual Church
Unity Octave.

Dr. Albert
Outler, a Metho-
dist p ro fessor
who was a much
respected ob-
server at Vati-
can II, voiced his
conviction tha t
the Council set
out "an agenda
for a generation.
We areinthefirst
year of that gen-
eration, and like
all first year children, we have stumbled
about a bit and are not fully mobile
. • • The impact of the Council is being
felt on a wider and more practical level.
Reaction to the Council has been, itseems
tome, overwhelmingly favorable."

With his usual frankness, however,
Dr. Outler had no praise for the steps
taken so far in the reform of the Curia,
a matter of prime interest to Protestant
leaders. He spoke of "the sort of glacial
prudence with which Rome is going at
this business of curial reform," and la-
mented that this seems to be the cause
of a lack of implementation of Council
decrees in various places.

Incidentally, while touching on this
subject of ecumenism, it is interesting to
note that both Dr. Outler and Vice Pres-
ident Hubert Humphrey praised thebook
"Living Room Dialogues", which sets out
a blueprint of ecumenical action for the
average family, Catholic and non-
Catholic. The book is not written for
scholars, but for the laity of all relig-
ions, offering them guidance in seeking
unity through calm, constructive dia-
logue. This book can be recommended
to all those who are interested in develop-
ing understanding with those of other re-
ligious beliefs.

* * •

The "way-out people" were much in
the news this week and took their lumps
from various unexpected sources.

o For instance, some of the Dutchmade
headlines again by deciding to ignore
the recent prohibition on extreme experi-
mentation in the liturgy. The Sjaloom
group in the Netherlands frequently cele-
brate a Eucharistic"Last Supper" with the
Protestants. They manage to keep the es-
sential parts oftheMass,but"allthepray-
ers are changed somewhat to conform
with modern thinking and conditions."

This group is really in outer space
because they claim they needno episcopal
permission, since the service was auth-
orized by Christ Himself. Aphotoin Paris
Match showed the group in a private
home around a table prepared for dinner,
and this was the setting for the Mass.

This recalls to mind a comment of
Father Annibale Bugnini, secretary of the
commission for implementing the Consti-
tution on the Liturgy. He said that the
practice of joining the Eucharist with a
love feast of "agape,"is a "form of wor-
ship which has been superseded in the
Church, combining as it did two things
which only in the beginning, and sporad-
ically, were closely linked but which for
at least 16 centuries the Churchhas wished
separated." He said it would make no
sense to return to this abandoned custom
nor is there any legitimate pastoral need
of it today nor could it be justified by
doctrinal considerations.

e Msgr. George Higgins last Week
commented on Jacque Maritain's latest
book, "Peasant of the Garonne." He
brought out the most interesting point
that the great lay philosopher, always
hailed as a top leader in liberal thinking,
has now turned on those with whom lib-
eralism, more often extreme liberalism,
is identified today.

Father Robert Graham called the new
book "a fierce and biting criticism of
recent theological and philosophical writ-
ings on Vatican Council themes. Mari-
tain apparen t ly has disagreed very
strongly with the late Jesuit scientist,
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin, and other
priest writers such as Oraison, Schoon-
enberg, Franeoeur.

The noted Frenchman excoriated the
"innovators who adgpt theology eitherto
the Teilhardian sauce or to the sauce of
the pehnomenologists . . . These are the
products of the fatuity enamored of the
idols of the day. Even ephemeral as they
are, these fine writings threaten to dis-
orient completely the Christian conscience
and the life of faith."

If further proof were needed from an
eminent source that we are living in a
time of dangerous excess and extremism,
Maritain's bitter criticism of some current
thought ought to provide it. Here is a re-
markable gifted man who offers one more
reason to keep a stock of salt handy
and take each new publicized theory on
everything under the sun — that is, take
it with a grain of salt

* • •

@ Sometimes a spot of light and a bit
of strength come far more quickly and
remain longer as a result of pondering
brief, simple statements than from read-
ing some of the current, heavy, involved
books purporting to give all the answers
to today's problems. Here are two germs
worthy of a front seat in the memory:

o "See everything, overlook a great
deal, improve a little" - Pope John
XXIII

<» "Pray for me, as I will for thee,
that we may merrily meet in heaven."
-St Thomas More

* * •
9 Speaking of heaven, have you no-

ticed how rarely the word appears now-
adays in the writings and speeches of
some of the angriest, most vocal and
impatient of our current crop of Catholic
reformers. They speak constantly of the
good earth and the evil earth, describe
every shade of social problem, deplore
every kindof injustice, rantagainst eccles-
iastical control and authority, ring every
bell for freedom, the great booming bells
of racial freedom and the chimes of aca-
demic freedom, and listen for the tinkle
of conscience's approval, but they.no
longer give the impression there is any-
thing on the other side of the grave.

The possibility offallingintotheheresy
of good works was never so great as
in our energetic, over-stimulated times,
when men have been brought closer to-
gether, when communications aremiracu-
lously efficient, when new respect for suf-
fering and justice has fortunately taken
hold of so many.

Some of the worker priests in France
years ago fell away from the Church
when they got so deeply involved in the
problems of the laboring groups that
their own spiritual well being was ne-
glected and they became victims of their
own misguided zeal. The same may well
be happening today. The supernatural
goal of man, his eternal union with God
in the next world, is being lost sight of
by some who are striving so earnestly
for justice in this world.

FBI Says Reds, USA, Step Up Activities
By J. J. GILBERT

WASHINGTON- (NC)-
The U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives Committee on Un-
American Activities will con-
tinue under some attack in
the 90th Congress, it was
evident as the legislators got
down to business. But at al-
most the same time, the di-
rector of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation gave a re-
port which showed stepped
up activity on the part of the
Communist Parry, USA in
1966, and indications of
even greater activity in the
year ahead.

The Communist Party in
this country has engaged a

good deal of the Un-Ameri-
can Activities committee's
time.

FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover told Acting Attorney
General Ramsey Clark that
"the year 1966 must be con-
sidered a significant one in
the history of the communist
movement in the United
States."

The 18th national conven-
tion of the Communist Party,
USA, held in New York City
last June, Hoover asserted,
"tightened party organiza-
tion, gave birth to a youthful
cadre advocating a more
militant role for the party
and designed a program to
unite dissident elements of

our society in order to
change the form of govern-
ment in the United States."

"To implement this pro-
gram, the party seeks the
formation of a new 'Peoples'
Party' composed of peace,
civil rights, and l a b o r
groups under the leadership
of the Communist Party,
USA," Hoover continued.
"This new political party is
projected as a vehicle to run
an independent candidatefor
President of the United States
in 1968 and to suppor t
candidates for other offices
who are in favor of ending
the war in Vietnam on terms
favorable to the internation-
al communist movement."
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Pope Seems Striving
For A'Middle Course

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
Balance! Pope Paul seems to be striving desperately

these days to keep orthodoxy and aggiornamento in bal-
ance

No matter what he says
and does, he will be criti-
cized. The progressives com-
plain that he is haggling
over trivia and slowing
down the pace of Church re-
form. The conservatives
want him to put his foot
firmly down on most of the
liturgical experimentation
and all of the theological
speculation that has been set
in motion by the Council.

His dilemma is painfully
evident in remarks he made
to diplomats at Rome. He
said that the Church was
trying to avoid two extreme
positions in its attitude to-
ward the world.

Summar iz ing t h e
Church's middle position, he
said that the Second Vati-
can Council had defined it
as love and service of the
world.

He asserted that the
Church cannot take flight
from the world; for every-
thing that touches humanity
concerns the Church, and the
Church must therefore show
a concern for "every gener-
ous effort that tends to ad-
vance humanity, not only
on ite way to heaven but
also in its search for well-
being, justice, peace and
happiness on earth."

On the hand, the Church
cannot adopt certain meth-
ods to secure justice and
happiness that are evil, yet
taken for granted by the
world. The Pope said that
violent revolution, for in-
stande, cannot be adopted
by the Church as a means
of alleviating the ills of soci-
ety. " Revolutionary action
engenders usually a whole
train of injustices and suf-
ferings because violence,
once loosed, is controlled
with difficulty and it attacks
persons at the same time as
structures."

Probably the Pope had in
mind those theologians at
the World Council Confer-
ence on Church and Society
at Geneva last summer who
advocated revolution. One
of them, for example, claim-
ed that a violent revolution
to overthrow a tyrannical
regime I can often be a lesser
evil than the static, vicious
violence being perpetrated
by the regime itself.

The dilemma of isolation
from, or total involvement
in, the world is one that
faces every Christian just as
it faces the Church. After
centuries of retreat from the
world, the Church is now
back in circulation doing

what Christ intended her to
do. The New Testament cri-
terion of genuine Christian-
ity is love and service of the
neighbor. "Whatsoever you
do unto these the least of my
breathren, you do unto me."
Concern for the neighbor is
what keeps our concern for
purity of doctrine from
erupting into holy wars; con-
cern for the neighbor keeps
our desire for personal holi-
ness from degenerating into
selfishness.

My own conviction is
that American Catholics, in
spite of all the fuss and fury
of conflicts between bishops
and priests, are still too
much concerned with the do-
mestic affairs (andquarrels)
of the official Church and
not enough concerned about
the neighbor. American
Catholic apathy over the
war in Vietnam is appalling.
However, when we do devel-
op a real concern for in-
volvement in the agonies
and anguish of the world,
we will have to beware of
idolatry of the"secular" and
of such a total involvement
in social action as to jettison
our Christian faith.

Whatever we do, as St.
Paul says in the Epistle to
the Colossians, we must do
in the name of the Lord
Jesus. Would that the
French Revolution, with its
grand ideals of liberty,
equality and fraternity had
been leavened by personal
faith, hope and love in the
hearts of the men whose sec-
ularity turned France into
rivers of blood.

For some time here in
America, certain Protestant
theologians have been exalt-
ing the secular to the point
of idolatry. Now we find
men like John Bennett warn-
ing against idolatry of the
secular. And Langdon Gil-
key, in a splendid article in
Daedalus, "Sources of Pro-
testant Theology in Ameri-
ca" (Winter, 1967) says:
"Increasingly there is the
sense that a purely secular
gospel is of no real help.

I confess that Isometimes
feel frustrated and annoyed
when I read certain state-
ments attributed to Pope
Paul but at the same time,
I do not envy him the colos-
sal and delicate task of steer-
ing the bark of Peter between
the Scylla of flight from the
world and Charybdis of
total involvement — to the
accompaniment of cheers
and jeers from dissonant
critics.
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Collegians Depart
For Travel-Study

Two collegians from Mi-
ami will be among 15 stu-
dents from Barry College
and Siena Heights College,
Adrian, Mich., who will par-
ticipate in a European travel-
study. The' group departs
today (Friday) from New
York for Naples aboard the
U.S.S. Constitutioa

Kathleen Ahlstrom and
Linda Hedgecoth will join
n ine other Barry students
and four Siena Heights Col-
lege students intheprograrn,
inaugurated this year and
open only to students from
Adrian Dominican Colleges.

Sister Rober t Louise,
O.P., Ph. D., chairman of
Barry's department of En-
glish, is resident director of

1 Will Attend
| National Meet |

Mrs. Thomas F. Palm-
er, immediate past president
of the Miami DCCW, who
now represents the Province
of Atlanta on the board of
directors of the National
Council of Catholic Women,
will attend a meeting of the
national board scheduled to
be held Jan. 24 through Jan.
27 at Bethesda, Md.

Mrs. J o h n D. Shields,
NCCW p r e s i d e n t elected
during the recent convention
to which the Miami DCCW
was host at Miami Beach,
will welcomeboardmembers
to the three-day meeting at
the Villa Cortona Apostolic
Center.

the study, during Which the
students will participate in
the Seminaire de jFrancais
Moderne at the University
of Newchatel, Switzerland,
where foreign undergradu-
ates may select from more
than a dozen courses in
French grammar, phonetics,
exp l i ca t ion , methodol-
ogy and history, beginning
April 1. /

Until that time the group
will visit major cultural and
educational centers follow-
ing a course in the history
of art As part of an orien-
tation program and during
the Switzerland peripd, Sis-
ter Robert Louise will give a
course in contemporary liter-
ature readings, drama and
novel, to acquaint the stu-
dents with whatis being read
and viewed, and their fellow
students.

Jewish Group
Creates Award

For the next five years,
a Barry.; College senior will
be the recipient of a $250
American Jewish Committee
Interfaith Essay award.

"Interfaith Interests" will
be the topic of the essay con-
test which will end March
27 this year. The award has
been donated by Herbert L.
Sobel, who said that judges
will be members of the col-
lege English departmentand
members of fee Interreli-
gious Affairs Committee.

Rosary takers Leader Visits
Father Rapp With Mrs. B. Hlmberg, Mrs. F. Donnelly

Women Hand-Make
Mission Rosaries

PERRINE - Amost 3,000
handmade rosaries h a v e
been provided for the mis-
sions during the past eight
months by members of Holy
Rosary Council of Catholic
Women's Guild.

A rosary - making com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Bea-
trice Himberg a n d Mrs.
Frank Donnelly,' and com-
prised of 12 active members,
complete from 300 to 400
rosaries each month. Within
the last two months, 900
rosaries have been donated
to the diocesan Spanish cen-
ter, Centro Hispano Cato-
lico, for distribution to Cu-
ban refugees arriving daily
on the government airlift
from communist Cuba

The group recently receiv-
ed the commendation of Fa-
ther Bernard Rapp, chaplain
of Our Lady of Fatima Ros-
ary Making Club of Louis-
ville, Ky., from whom many
rosary making groups in the
diocese receive their supplies.

Father Rapp, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Alice Hornung
and Mrs. Lou Meyer, also
of Louisville, has been tour-
ing the State of Florida. He.
talked with groups in St.
Francis Xavier parish, Fort
Myers, and St. James and
St Brendan parishes, in ad-
dition to the Florida, and
also talked with groups in
St. Francis Xavier parish,
Fort Myers, and St. James
and St. Brendan parishes.

Marian School
Benefit Jan. 27

DEL RAY B E AC H - A
benefit dessert card party
for the Marian School in
West Palm Beach will be
sponsored by the wom-
en's guild at 12:30 p.m.,
Friday, Jan. 27, at the-
Del ray Beach Civic Au-
di torium.

Mrs. Frederick Ritter-
busch and Mrs. Andrew
Davlin are co-chairmen of
arrangements for the an-
nual party.

Collegians And Nuns Discuss Tour
Kathleen Ahlstrom And Linda Hedgecoth With Sister Mar-
garet James, Sister Robert Louise

Sunny Goings On

Style Show Theme:
'June In January'

BROWARD BRIEFS . . . Annual fashion show of
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Guild begins at noon, Feb.
11, at the Viking Restaurant . . . "June in January,'4 will
be theme of a luncheon and fashion show which Circle
One of Holy Cross Hospital will host on Jan. 26 at Pier
66 . . . Fifth annual luncheon and fashion show of Blessed
Sacrament Woman's Club begins at noon, Jan. 28 . . .
Third Friday bridge party of St. Sebastian Council of
Catholic Women at 1:30 p.m. today (Friday) in the Fort
Lauderdale parish hall . . . St. Valentine Day luncheon
and fashion show is planned by St. Anthony Catholic
Woman's Club, Feb. 14 at Governor's Club Hotel, down-
town Fort Lauderdale . . . Luncheon, fashion show, and
card party is planned by Parents-Friends Association of
Madonna Academy on March 1 at the Reef Restaurant,
Fort Lauderdale . . . Annual card party of St. Thomas
Aquinas High School Mothers' Auxiliary, Thursday, Feb.
2 in school cafetorium . . . New and prospective members
will be honored at St. Anthony Catholic Woman's Club at
12:30 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 24 in their club rooms.

DADE DOIN'S . . . First annual "Winter Wonder-
land" ball sponsored by St. Kevin's Women's Guild is
scheduled to begin at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow (Saturday) at
Village Green Country Club, 12101 SW34 St. . . . A bene-
fit luncheon and card party under the auspices of SS. Peter
and Paul Altar Society begins at noon Wednesday, Jan. 23,
in the Hotel Columbus . . . Epiphany Altar and Rosary
Society will sponsor a book review at p.m., Jan. 31 at
the Aquinas Newman Center, Coral Gables . . . St Rose
of Lima Guild will host-its annual luncheon and entertain-
ment at noon, Monday, Jan. 23 at the Hotel Deauville.

Women's Inter-Faith
Meet Slated Jan. 30

The third annual inter-
faith meeting ofwomeninthe
Greater Miami area will be
held Monday, Jan. 30, at
Barry College auditorium.

Sessions of the morning
meeting, sponsored by the
North and South Dade Dean-
eries of the Miami DCCW;
the United Church Women of
Greater Miami and the Fed-
eration of Jewish Women,
will begin at 10 a.m., in
Cor Jesu Chapel.

Father Roger Radloff, as-
sist ant p a s t o r , Visitation
parish, North Miami, will
explain the symbols and tra-
ditions of the Catholic faith.

Miami's Panel for Ameri-
cans featuring representa-
tives of major religions and
cultures will discuss theirper-
sonal experiences withpreju-
dice and outline how their
religious and social back-
grounds assisted them in the
problem.

Mrs. Milton Lesser of Mi-
ami Beach will serve as p anel
moderator for the discus-
sion.

Buffet luncheon will be
served in the college dining
room in Thompson Hall.
Tickets are limited to 400
persons, a n d reservations
may bemadebycallingMrs.
Stuart Godwin, North Dade
Deanery president, at 621-
7103.

|sin£|i@@ Citato f
| Hosts ©are©®§
§ Miami Catholic Sin-|
i gles Club will host a =
= dance at 8 p.m., Sunday, =
fjan. 22, at the Hotel Al-f
i c a z a r , 500 BiscayneE
| Blvd. |
= Music will be provided 5
s by Bob Parent's Orehes-1
= tra. Members and guests!
| are invited. §
fniiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimis

FREES
-PERSONAL CHECKING .'SERVICE

j for senior citizens or
those permanently disabled

Contact Any Officer for Bank-By-Mail Material

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE

Northwesf79«h St. at 33rd 4ve.
Miami, Florida

Telephone 696-0700

PEOPLES LIBERTY
NATIONAL

BANK OF NORTH MIAMI
Northwest7th Ave. at 135th St.

North Miomi, Florido
Telephone (585-2444

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF BAY HARBOR ISLANDS
. 9500 Bay Harbor Terrace

(Off Kane Concourse,Miami Beach)
Bay Harbor Islands, Florida

Telephone 866-6266

MEMBERS; FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION-FEDERAL-RESERVE SYSTEM

Auxiliary Candlelight
Ball Slated Jan. 28

The annual candlelight
ball sponsored by the St
Louise de Marillac Board of
St Vincent Hall Auxiliary
will be held at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Jan. 28, at the
Bath Club, Miami Beach.

Entire proceeds from the
annual dinner and dance
will be donated to SL Vincent
Hall for Unwed Mothers
conducted in Miami's south-
east section by the Diocese
of Miami.

Mrs. Edward Bradley
and Mrs. John Canfield are
co-chairmen of arrange-
ments for the benefit, which
attracts hundreds of South
Florida residents and winter
visitors.

Mrs. Robert C. Ward is
president of St Vincent Hall
Auxiliary, organized in
1961 to foster community
interest in and provide
auxiliary services for the

diocesan home lor unwed
mothers, staffed by Sisters
of St Joseph of St Augus-
tine under direction of the
Miami Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau.

Other officers are Mrs.
Canfield and Mrs. Earl S.
Clawson, vice presidents;
Mrs. Howard J. Korth, re-
c o r d i n g secretary; Mrs.
B. Boyd Benjamin, treas-
urer.

Also serving as board
members are Mrs. Bradley,
Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald,
Mrs. S. L. Higginbottom,
Mrs. Walter Humkey, Mrs.
Edward McHale, Mrs. Rich-
ard Mclnryre, Mrs. Hoke
Maroon, Mrs. Michael
O'Neil, and Mrs. H. J?tj--.
son Ross. I;

Honorary members ofthe
board are Mrs. Maytag Mc-
Cahill, Mrs. Webb Jay and
Mrs. Charles Mastronardi.

Retreat House Sets
Day Of Recollection

KENDALL - A day of
recollection will begin at the
Dominican Retreat House,
7275 SW124 St, at 10 a.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Registration will be con-
ducted at 9:30 a.m., and
opening conferences will fol-
low.

Father Edward Whiiley,
C.S.P., of New York, will
be the retreat master and
will celebrate Mass at 11:30
a.m., in the retreat house
chapeL

Following luncheon, a
question and answer period

DCCW Board
IVleets Jan. 24

A Winter board of direc-
tors meeting of the Miami
Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women will begin at 10 a.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 24, at the
Hotel Everglades.

Mrs. Lou Unis, Miami
DCCW president, will con-
duct the sessions, which in-
clude noon luncheon.

Reports will be submitted
by b o a r d members, a n d
deanery presidents will out-
line plans for Spring meet-
ings.

will be held. The program
will close about 4 p.m.

Reservations may be
made by calling the Domini-
can Sisters who operate the
retreat house for women at
238-2711^

Nurses' Officers
To Be installed

WEST PALM B EACH -
Mrs. Gloria Rinker.St Clare

"parish, will be installed as
president of the Palm Beach
chapter of the Miami DCCN
during ceremonies at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 24, in Saund-
ers Hall of St Mary Hos-
pital.

Korean To Talk
To Students

BOCA RATON - "A
First Hand Religious Ex-
perience" will be the topic
of Mrs. IndukPahk, Korean
authoress andlecturer, when
she speaks to freshmen and
sophomore theology stu-
dents at Marymount Junior
College at 12:30 p.m., Fri-
day, Jan. 27.

cg,x*.c& t h e

JL. Y L A N D
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Catholic Travel
WASHINGTON CHICAGO ROME LONDON

CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE , M F W
Dupont Circle Building, Washington, D. C. 20036 .|f|f|i
Please send me your free illustrated booklet describing in#~3fc
aetail the "world-covering" pilgrimages. «* '
Name__ ; __.._ ij::|l

Address___ '
_•
.11City/Zone/State.
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Vatican To Set Center
For Study Of Atheism

North Miami Family Hears About Life in Peru
Charles Pearsons And Daughter Colleen With Teenage Latin American

Life In Miami Is Different,
South American Girl Learns

A vivacious young Peru-
vian s tuden t is definitely
leaving a lasting impression
on a North Miami family
who admi t that they are
" l e a r n i n g more Spanish
than she's learning Eng-
lish," during her 10-weeks
visit in South Florida.

In fact, the Charles Pear-
son family of Holy Family
parish will really "miss" 17-
year-old Sylvia Ortegawhen
she returns to her native city
of Chiclayo, a 12-hour drive
from Lima, Peru.

One of the 16 boys and
girls who arrived here last
week under the auspices of
the Miami Chapter of the
Foundation for Internation-
al Cooperation, Sylvia has

just comple ted her high
school studies at a school
conducted by Dominican Sis-
ters.

LIKES DESIGNING
Definitely undecided

about her future career, she
may enroll in a school of
designing, since she's keenly
interested in interior decor-
ation.

Although Sylvia's elder
sister studied in Canada and
now teaches English in a
Peru university, she does not
speak English herself. How-
ever, in the Pearson family,
this doesn't pose much of a
problem since Charles Pear-
son has spoken Spanish flu-
ently for many years, and

Christian Renewal Session
To Hear Biblical Scholar

Dame, Father McKenzie
joined the faculty of the Di-
vinity School at the Univer-
sity of Chicago in 1965, the
first Catholic to hold such a
position.

Additional information
about the conferences, to
which the general public is
invited, is available by con-
tacting Sister Regis at Mary-
mount College.

BOCA RATON - The sec-
ond in a series of Christian
Renewal Conferences spon-
sored by Marymount Col-
lege will begin at 8 p.m.,
Friday, Jan. 27, in the col-
lege auditorium.

Father John L. McKen-
zie, S.J., Scripture scholar,
will be the conference
speaker.

The author of "The Two
Edged Sword," published in
1956, the Jesuit priestis also
the author of numerous other
studies in biblical theology, . • mothers as they do here,"
including "Myths and Reali- D• *•« L- <» K J • i ft A e she commented.
ties," "The Power and the ' « * - « ^ • ^ v l l ' . r V O In addition, until they are
"Wisdom," _

not "date" without
who

youth. Children in South

U r n r v i ? r n i j n A m e r i c a d o n o t sPeak a s
I U I y v i U U p , , . ^ tQ fljgjj. f a t h e r s and

co-
operate with the city's edu-
c a t i o n a l institutions and
seminaries in the project, ac-
cording to an article in the
Vatican City's weekly maga-
zine, L; Osserv atore della Do-
menica. The article was, in
effect, the first public "prog-
ress report" on the secretar-
iat since its foundation.

QUERIES MADE
During the final months

of last year, it said, the sec-
retariat "queried with spec-
ial questionnaires all the ec-
clesiastical and Catholic uni-
versities of the world regard-
ing the problem of atheism in
an attempt to establish pre-
liminary contacts and to ob-
tain a sufficiently complete
picture of the scientific work
completed to date and pro-
grammed for the future re-
garding this problem."

The secretariat was estab-
lished by Pope Paul VI on

Kathy, theeldestoftheirteen- April 9, 1965, following rec-
aged daughters, has taken ommendations made by sev-
fhe Span i sh language at eral of the world's bishops
Notre Dame Academy. during the Second Vatican

Needless to say, since Syl- Council.
via arrived hereshehasbeen Its secretary in Rome is
experiencing a few "firsts," Salesian F a t h e r Vincenzo
which include a little cook-
ing, dishwashing, andmak-
ing beds. Since Louise Pear-
son, a registered nurse and
p r e s i d e n t of the M i a m i
DCCN, usually leaves home
at an early hour to go on
duty, and Charles Pearson
is a City of Miami fireman,
Kathy a n d Colleen Pear-
son and Sylvia do their part
in helping with household
chores.

SHE SEWS
In Peru, Sylvia explain-

ed, sewing is the extent of
her domestic duties. And the
sewing came in handy just
last weekend when after pur-
chasing a dress at a local
department store, she im-
mediately lowered the hem
because "my father would
not approve of such a short
skirt"

The daughter of a card-
io logis t , who frequently
comes to the United States
for medical conventions, Syl-
via observed that American
teenagers enjoy a "closer re-,
lationship" with their par-
ents than do Latin American
youth. "Children in South

as

By FATHER JOHN P. DONNELLY
VATICAN CITY - NC - The Vatican's postconcil-

iar Secretariat for Non-Believers^plans to establish here in
the near future a center for the study of atheism.

The one-and-a-half-
year-old secretariat headed
by Franziskus C a r d i n a l
Koenig- of Vienna will

Miano;. last July, Msgr. An-
tonio Grumelli was appoint-
ed undersecretary. Among
its members are 24 residen-
tial archbishops and bish-
ops representing various re-
gions of the world who were
a p p o i n t e d in November,
1965.

Between February a n d
May of 1966, about 50 con-
sultors were added, includ-
ing experts on the specific
study of atheism and repre-
sentatives of the various sit-
uations in which Christians
find themselves in their re-
lationships with atheists, the
article said.

"It is foreseen, further-
more, that some non-Cath-
olic consultors, will be
named who will give a start
to collaboration*-) with the
World Council of Churches
in Geneva and with the main
Christian denominations," it
added.

PROBLEMS COMPLEX
"In fact, the complex of

problems posed today by
atheism and laicism is a fac-
tor common to all Chris-
tians, or rather to all those
who look with anxiety to-
ward a future which deprives
human life of the support of
religious values."

In the course of its in-
vestigations, the article said,
the secretariat found that
many academic institutions
have a l r e a d y organized
special courses on atheism
and "promote in this way a
considerable number of dis-
sertations and doctoral de-
fenses. Nevertheless their
main effort is oriented to-
ward the coordination and
i m p r o v e m e n t of mutual
knowledge among the most
active of those who are do-
ing research.

In many countries bish-
ops and consultors of the
secretariat are setting up
group studies on the particu-
lar situations of non-believ-
ers in the various areas of
the world. There are such
group studies in France,
England, the Unites States
and Australia.

"Recently the secretariat
also organized in Rome an
international roundtable to
examine the progress made
in existing projects of re-
search and to study a suit-
able methodology for new in-
vestigations concerning the
motivation and orientation
of so-called 'no-belief' in its
various forms.

an interpretation • • . /-* I • about 18, Peruvian girls do

UnitChairmanof the New Testament; "Dic-
tionary of the Bible," "Au-
thority in the Church," and

World of the Judfis."
Presently guest lecturer at

e University of Notre

Laity May Aid
Govern N.D.

SOUTH BEND, Ind. -
(NC) - A spokesman for
Father Theodore M. Hes-
burgh, C.S.C., president of
the University of N o t r e
Dame, sa id the president
would make no comment on
a report that laymen will be-
come equal sharers in con-
trol of the university.

The assertion is con-
tained in a copyrighted ar-
ticle in Ave Maria maga-
zine, a Catholic periodical
published at Notre Dame but
not by the university.

Ave Maria said that rep-
resentatives of the Congre-
gation of Holy Cross, the
religious order which found-
ed and has controlled Notre
Dame for 125 years, will
discuss the move at the com-
munity's provincial meeting,
to be held here-Jan. 23.

WEST PALM BEACH-
Sister Carol Louise, O.P.,
a member of the faculty at
Cardinal Newman High
School, was elected chair-
man of the Florida Unit of
the Catholic Library Asso-
ciation during a meeting
held at the Major Seminary
of St Vincent de Paul.

Father Leslie Sheridan,
CM., a member of the
major seminary faculty, is
vice-chairman; and sister M.
Paula, O.S.F., of Cardinal
Gibbons High School, Fort
Lauderdale, is secretary-
treasurer.

Also elected were the fol-
lowing sectionchairmen: Fa-
ther John B r e s n a h a n ,
O.S.A, Biscayne College,
college and university sec-
tion; Sister M. Georgine,
O.P., St Thomas Aquinas
High School, Fort Lauder-
dale, high school section;
and Mrs. D. A Bartels, St
James School, North Mi-
ami, elemenetary school sec-
tion.

The next meeting of the
Florida unit is scheduled to
be held April 15 at St John
Vianney Seminary, Miami.

a chap-
erone, who may be a sis-
ter, or even an entire group
of young people, she said.
Even though the entire group
of Peruvian students visiting
Catholic families here are
slated to spend the last week
of their stay touring Wash-
ington, D. C, Sylvia com-
mented that she has not yet
received the written permis-
sion of her father to par-
ticipate.

The pro grm of the Foun-
dation for International Co-
operation, founded by the
Christian Fami ly Move-
ment, of which Charles and
Louise Pearson are both
members, is in Mr. Pearson's
opinion an excellent oppor-
tunity for Latin American
youth to see democracy in
action.

"I feel that these students
are the future leaders in Peru
and that they will take back
what they have seen here,"
Charles Pearson declared.

For Louise Pearson, the
recordings of Andy Wil-
liams, will always remind
her of Sylvia Ortega. "She
plays these particular rec-
ords over and over again,"
she said.

;"YOUR CATHOLIC BOOK SHOP"

MISSALS-New Liturgy
St. Joseph's - St. Andrews - Majyknoll

*
LENTEN READING-Catholic Best Sellers

*
ROSARIES - STATUES - CRUCIFIXES

Special attention to discussion groups
Member: American Booksellers Association

2920 PONCE DE L50N B1VD. - CORAL GABIES, FLA. 444-6744
'Our Eleventh Year of service to the community",.
Operated & Maintained by K of C Council #3274 »

Cleaned & Adjusted
By Experts
Trained ot

Longmes
1 » w written

Guarantee.

$050*

'Chronographs, Calendars and Automatic*
Slightly Hither

GIFTS & HANDBAGS

EtOOTHEMT
JEWELERS

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

Next to Walgreen's Liquor
Complete Jewelry Repairs

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-5317

^ l i ^ l S ^ ^

IN FLORIDA
TRUST SERVICE EXCLUSIVELY

OSCAR F. MILLER
President

LINDSEY HOPKINS
Chairman of the Boara

l«it»sv1lfr«l[>st!t»wr]Wi»dt/«ir^^
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jMeet On Migrant Poverty Slated]

SPIRITUAL BOUQUET was presented to BISHOP COLEMAN
F. CARROLL during a testimonial dinner in his honor at
the Passionist Retreat House. North Palm Beach. RAY-
MOND KOSTER, president, Our Lady of Florida Retreat
League, made the presentation last Saturday evening.

* POPE SAYS ~

Church Magisterium
Echoes Divine Word

A F l o r i d a Migrant
Workers Poverty Confer-
ence will beheld Thursday
and Friday, Jan. 26, 27,
in the auditorium of SS.
Peter and Paul parish,
1431 SW12th Ave., spon-
sored by the Coordinating
Committee for F a r m
Workers.

The prob lems of the
farm workers and the
necessary coordinated ef-
forts of various groups at-
tempting to solve them,
will be discussed. Meeting
at the conference will be
officials of Federal, State,
and p r i v a t e organiza-
tions, as well as represent-
atives of foundations, var-
ious churches and con-
cerned individuals.

"The C o o r d i n a t i n g
Committee for Farm
Workers in its planning
has arrived at a consen-
sus that training and edu-
cational programs, to-
gether with the necessary
support of social service
programs, are essential,"
according to Father Mar-
tin A Walsh, chairman of
the CCFW.

"We are, therefore," he
said, "exploring the full
range of program possi-
bilities and of govern-
mental agencies and pri-
vate agencies which can
help implement this ap-
proach.

"Included," Father
Walsh continued, "are
v a r i o u s training pro-
grams and services en-
couraged by the Office of
Economic Opportunity,
the Department of Labor,
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare,
the Department of Agri-
culture, the Federal De-
partments and Agencies,
State Agencies, Founda-
tions and private agen-
cies."

" Our committee is now ;
determined to bring to :
Florida, one of the three ;
main base states for farm i
workers, all theprograms •
for which need is evident i
and can be documented." ;

These programs, Fa- ;
ther Walsh said, will be i
operated under the con- !
tinuing evaluation of the \

VATICAN CITY (NC)
—The Church's magisterium
or teaching authority does
not reveal new truths, Pope
Paul VI said, "nor is it su-
perior to sacred Scripture
. . .But it is a subordinate
and faithful echo and secure
interpreter of the divine
word."

Speaking during his week-
ly general audience, the
Pope scored theviews of those
who play down the role of the
magisterium and make faith
a matter of personal opinion.

SOME DIFFIDENT

."A few who are actually
within the Church to day, sev-
eral who are more or less
Eaithful to it, and many who
surround it only as stran-
gers," he said, "look with
reservations and diffidence
on the Church's mag-
isterium.

"Some would like to rec-
ognize in this magisterium
mo re than anything else the
task of confirming the 'in-
fallible belief of the com-
munion of the faithful.' Oth-
ers — followers of doctrine
which deny the Church's
magisterium - would rec-
ognize in each of the faith-
ful the capacity for interpret-
ing sacred Scripture freely,
according to each one's own
intuition, which is all too
easily assigned the claim of
inspiration.

"Faith thus seems to be-
come easy because each
would fashion it for himself
as he thinks best. But it loses
its authenticity, its security
and its real truth, and there-
fore the urgency is lost to
communicate it to others. It
becomes a personal opi-
nion."

Pope Paul pointed out that
the ecumenical council once
more spoke authoritative
words in this regard which
are as old as the Church
itself:

"The office of interpreting
authentically the word of
God, whether written or oth-
erwise transmitted, it en-
trusted solely to the living
magisterium of the Church
whose authority is exercised
in the name of Jesus Christ,"
he quoted.

Tour Of Italy
Italy, including the For-

um, Coliseum and other fea-
tures of classical Rome, will
highlight a movie tour on
Saturday, Jan. 21, at the Mu-
seum of Science, 3280 S. Mi-
ami Ave.

Rome's churches, art

Through Film
buildings, fountains and
gardens, including the
Pope's Garden of Medita-
tion, and highlights of north-
em and southern Italy, view-
ing such cities as Florence,
Venice, Naples, Capri and
Pompeii, will be shown be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Migrant Woes
Are Concern
Of New Unit

(Continued from Page 1)
a member of the Catholic
Welfare Bureau of Palm
Beach County, the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society, aboard
member of St. Mary's Hos-
pital and he is chairman of
the Palm Beach Government
Study Commission. He is a
former district governor of
Serra International.

Stedman Stahl, a Fort
Lauderdale at torney, is
treasurer of the Diocese of
Miami Human Relations
Board, a member of the
Broward County Bar Asso-
ciation, and a member of the
board of directors of the
Broward County Society of
Crippled Children.

Edwin Tucker, director of
the Office of Community Ser-
vice of the Diocese of Miami,
is a member of the Commun-
ity Relations Board and vice
diairman of the Diocese of
Miami Human Relations
Board.

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Complete insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-3691
2121 BISCAYNE BLVD.

MIAMI, FLA.

JACK BECERRA
Used Car Sales Manager

NATIVITY PARISH
HOLLYWOOD HILLS

SEE BIG TROPICAL
Miami's leader for the

LOWEST PRICE on a
NEW CHEVROLET or

USED CAR

TROPICAL CHEVROLET
8880 BISCAYNE BLVD. ® PL 4-7551

Pope Meets
With Lodge

(Continued from Page 1)
with Lodge the Popewas vis-
ited by British Prime Minis-
ter Harold Wilson.

Lodge had a 40-minute
audience with Pope Paul in
May, five days afterihepon-
tiff had received Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromykoof
the USSR.

Before leaving the Vat-
ican after his latest audience,
Lodge also met with Amleto
Cardinal Cicognani, Vati-
can Secretary of State.

Florida's Greatest Condominium
Apartment Value!

mi S. Ocean Blvd.,
Psmpsna leach
S43-3210

A1A—one
North from thsl
heart or
Lauderdale-
by-the-s« iililiii

APARTMENTS

from 12.500
. . . includes executive golf course
and all-w»ather climafned pool.
Walking distance to the
Village Shopping Center and Ocean.
ADJACENT TO ASSUMPTION CHURCH

Coordinating Committee
for Farm Workers. Each
organization on the com-
mittee, plus the farm work-
ers themselves, has repre-
sentatives on the board of
directors of the operating
agencies.

"This shall ensure that
the farm workers will re-
ceive maximum benefit,
that our elected officials
can be assured of prudent
administration ofthevari-
ous programs, and that
the governmental person-
nel know of continuing
safeguards regarding the
programs," heconcluded.

Groups making up the
Coordinating Committee
for Farm Workers which
sponsored the rally are
the American Friends Ser-
vice Committee, Com-
munity Action Fund, The
Diocese of Miami Human
Relations Board.

Also, the Florida Chris-
tian Migrant Ministry,
Florida Citizens Commit-
tee on Farm Labor, Flor-
ida Council on Human
Relations, Industrial Un-
ion Department , AFL-
CIO, and the NAACP,
State Conference of
Branches.

Entrance Examination .
First Year High

St. John Vianney
Minor Seminary
2900 S.W. 87th Ave., Miami

DATES-Saturday and Sunday, January 28, 29, 1967

ELIGIBLE—3th grade boys who wish to enter St.

John Vianney Seminary next September.

—Accommodations wi l l be provided in

seminary dormitories Saturday night.

PROGRAM:

Saturday, January 28, 1967

• Arrival st St. John Vianney Seminary no later
than 11:00 a.m.'

® Lunch 12:15 p.m.

® In the afternoon there wi l l be classes on
seminary life conducted by members of the
Faculty; recreation on the campus with sem-
inarians; an opportunity for an interview with
priests from the Vocation Office; a movie on
vocations and other subjects in the evening.

Sunday, January 29, 1967

® Entrance Examination from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m..
® After the candidates have lunch there wil l be

open house for their parents at the seminary
and an opportunity for them to discuss the
vocation problems of their sons with priests
from the Vocation Office and S e m i n a r y
Faculty.

e Mass for parents and candidates in the early
afternoon.

® Return home with parents after 2:00 p.m.

Keep upper pari for reference

RESERVATION FORM
I wish to spend Saturday and Sunday, January 28,
29, 1967, at St. John Vianney Minor Seminary (2900
S.W. 87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165} so that i
may take the Entrance Examination for first year of
high school, and learn something of a seminarian's
life at first hand.

I (have) (have not) a ride to the Seminary on Satur-
day, January 28, 1967.

My parents (will) (will not) be able to join me for
Mass and open house inspection of the Seminary at
1:00 p.m. on Sunday, January 29, 1967.

Name: . . Address: City:

Page 10

School: Parish:

Return this reservation as
soon as possible to:

Rt. Rev. Monsignor James J . Walsh
Office of Vocation Director
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

: : : :*>:xS£:S:S:: :S^^
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Inquiring Photographers

Are Nurses Morally Justified
In Striking?

(This question was asked of Miami DCCN members dur-
ing an informal meeting at Barry College.)

Sooth Florida Nurses Heard President Of NCCN

Miss Catherine Sullivan Mrs. Pat Keefe - Private
-Private Duty Duty

A: No. But I believe.they A. Absolutely, because

Mrs. Philip McHugh Of Detroit Spoke In Miami for their rights.
are justified in standing up they are united for a prih- a last resort

Mrs. Jessie Thrasher -
Public Health

A. Yes, provided it is as

ciple.

Higher Pay Called Way
To Obtain More Nurses
By Marjorie L. Fillyaw
More students would be

attracted to the nursing pro-
fession if they were assured
of proper financial remuner-
ation, the president of the
National Council of Catholic
Nurses asserted here Mon-
day at Barry College.

Emphasizing that nurses
spend between $7,000 and
$10,000 on their initial edu-
cation and continuing stud-
ies, Mrs. Philip McHugh of
Detroit told members of the
Miami DCCN's North Dade
and Broward Chapters that
they "must be able to realize
some benefits," adding that
no employer is going to "get
proper help" if they are not
going to pay them accord-
ingly.

Noting that she has Been
following closely news re-
ports of theproblems of nurs-
es at Miami's Jackson Me-
morial Hospital, Mrs. Mc-
Hugh recalled that during
the NCCN convention last
year in Pittsburgh, Catholic
nurses were urged by Msgr.
George G. Higgins, chair-
man of the Social Action

Two Classes
In Art Open

Department of the United
States Catholic Conference,
"to take the lead and es-
tablish the most progressive
system of human relations"
in their profession. Other
convention s p e a k e r s , she
said, pointed outthaf'Cath-
olic nurses should play a

chapters an d councils; and to
promote the work of the
Church and to emulate and
preserve the ideals of the
nursing profession through
parti dp ation, bo th as a
Catholic and as a nurse

"Where else could a Cath-
olic nurse turn to learn about

\

>

particularly active role in the the needs of the Church for
organizations of nurses for her u n i q u e service," she
economic security." continued. "Where can she

The principal goals of the S° Xo he^n to understand
National Council of Catholic h e r f a i t h a s s h e Practices
Nurses, Mrs. McHugh said, h e r profession. If a nurse
is to unite Catholic nurses, c a n n o t find m i s w ^ i n o u r

lay and religious, men and councils, she must settle for
women, professional a n d generalities in o the r lay
practical, nationally and in- groups that offer directions
ternationally through local f o r any Catholic woman.

You can help her to under-
stand and act on her very
special contribution to the
lay apostolate in our mod-
ern church," she advised
local nurses.

Miss Irma Bodle-Jack-
son Memorial Hospital

A. 1 don't think that can
be answered yes or no. In-
asmuch as nurses are not
members of a union they
have to come to their own
defense

,MIss Efleen Harrington-
Private Duty

A. Yes. N u r s e s h a v e
worked for so many years
at substandard wages that
they are justified in striking
to get their just rewards.

Miss Margaret Frata ~
Holy Cross Hospital, Fort
Lauderdale

A. Yes I do. It is piti-
ful that nurses have to do it
but how else are they going
to get anywhere?

Youths Map
Inter-Faith
Task Force

WASHINGTON- (NC)-
The first joint Catholic-Prot-
estant C o n s u l t a t i o n on
Youth Work has decided to
work for establishment of an
interreligious task force to
p u r s u e opportunities for
joint study and action.

The consultative g r o u p ,
composed of representatives
of the Youth Department of from Vatican II; she attends

IDEAL NURSE

Mrs. McHugh, the moth-
er of four, defined the Cath-
olic nurse of 1967 as one
who is "informed, inspired
and involved and should be
attracted to membership in
the N a t i o n a l Council of
Catholic Nurses.

"She is informed because
she reads, she studies the
Constitution on the Church

T
JO

BOCA RATON - Two
classes in art open to the
public for credit or non-credit
are offered during the second
semester at Marymount Ju-
nior College.

A- course in interior de-
is conducted from 7

p , to 10 p.m., on Tues-
days in the art studio of
Carroll Hall on the campus
on Military Trail. Included
will bethe history of furniture
and identification of styles;
textiles, their use and man-
ufacture; color, and the ar-
rangement of interiors. Stu-
dio practice willindudethree
dimensional room designs.
Students will have access to
the college library.

Drawing studio, another
course, meets Thursday ev-
enings from 7 p.m., to 10
p.m., and is designed for
those interested in drawing
or in painting from adothed
model. Students will be en-
couraged to experiment with
various media: pencil, ink,
charcoal, etc.

Both classes aretaughtby
Mrs. Mary Dorst, art in-
structor at the college, who
is currently exhibiting at the
Schraram Gallery in Fort
Lauderdale

Additional information
may be obtained by calling
the office of the registrar at
395-4301, Ext 49 and 51.

the United States Catholic
Conference and the Youth
Ministry Department of the
National Council of Church-
es, also committed itself to
meet on a regular basis "to
continue to identify common
problems and develop pos-
sible means of cooperation
and joint action."

Participants in a far-rang-
ing discussion agreed with
the Second Vatican Council's
Decree on the Apostolate of
the Laity which states that
"Young people themselves
should become the first and
immediate apostler to other
youth . . "

Msgr. Frederick J. Steven-
son, retiring director of the
USCC Youfh Department,

. chaired the meeting, assisted
by the Rev. John S. Wood,
execut ive director of the
NCC's Department of Youth
Ministry.

In reporting on the meet-
ing, Mr. Wood said, "since
the Second Vatican Council
we have increasingly become
aware of thecommon calling
of the whole Church to min-
ister to the youth of this gen-
eration."

Msgr. Stevenson stressed
that the "forms and modes
of youth ministry and pro-
grams are in need of renew-
al and aggionamento if
they are to be faithful means
of apostolic ministry, and
present in the life and world
of youth."

council meetings, regionals,
and conventions," the na-
tional leader stated.

"She is inspired because
the programs show her that
in sanctifying herself, she is
cooperating with the Holy
Spirit She is involved be-
cause the Council recognizes
that she is willing to eon-
tribute her time, her effort
and her skills to manifest
her love of Christ

French Comedy
In Film Series

BOCA RATON - "Mon
Ode", a French comedy
starring Jacques Tati, will
be the next presentation of
Marymount College's film
festival series at 7:30 p.m.,
M o n d a y , Jan. 23, in
Founder's Hall.

A special award winner
at the Cannes Film Festival,
the movie will be preceded
by a commentary given by
Timothy F. Regan, Jr., as-
sistant professor of lan-
guages and linguistics at
Florida-Atlantic University.

Tickets may bepurchased
at the door for the film,
which has English subtitles.

ATTENTION HEARING AID
USERS!! and those with hear-
ing problems.
If. at any time you may be in
need of service foryour hearing
aid or any other service I can
render you regarding your hear-
ing, do not hesitate to call me
at any given time.

John S. Pinover
7937 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miami

Phone 757-6141

PHOTOGRAPHY
BY

923 ARTHUR GODFREY RD.
MIAMI BEACH, FLA.

531-1872 - CALL - 534-4930

Expert

HEARING AID
ftepairs

Pick Up and Delivered FREE

SUPREME HEARING
CENTER

7937 N.E. 2nd Ave. Little River
Ear Molds » Cords • Batteries

PH. 757-6141

APPRECIA TION SALE! ^
It's our way of saying "THANKS"
to all the nice people we've met

since advertising in the Voice
P-S. Cash & Carry on sale merchandise

9.
I8*01 Coral Wa> 9845 gird Rd. £

221-4211, 221-3741 ;J

Where "The End" In Fashion Begins %
.... , • , . s * ;

r SPECIAL—WITH THIS AD 1
Only at: W. FlaglerSt. & 22nd Ave. e 1561 N.E. 163rd St. -ft

EXPERT "'

WHEEL ALIGNMENT f
Adjust Caster & Camber
Set Toe-in • Set Toe-Out

Test Steering

Regularly
6.88

with this
ad, only.. 3Air Conditioned

Cars, $2 more

1 WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE AT ALL STORES

THE FINEST IN PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CARE

Telephone 562-6543

Florence Beauty Salon
MONDAY ONLY

Paul Mett, Award Winning Stylist;
call for your appointment now.

1925 20th Street
Vero Beach, Fla. 32960V

Distinctive Hairslyling - All Beauty Services

\ALL SIZES-ONE PRICE
1 600x13,650x13,650x14
\ 750x14, 800x14, 850x14

650x15,670x15,710x15,760x15
L

A 9 5
H KM 1.59
m J i P WHIT
Ŵ̂  1

plus F.E.Tax $j
1.59 to2.97 :•:;:

WHITEWALLS H-
12.95 8

Hi R « M P I » ! Eickaxt H«.J1>|J. J.,l ft. old Tins Oil l.ur Cat Reginllits .1 Cuiillos. Kg Moulin » » [ < $

MIAMI
2701NW 21 Ave.

635-3122

Hia.-Opa Locka
10*35 K.W. 21th

Av». - M M M 1

MIAMI
W. Flagler ft 22 Ave,

H4-7J19

HIALEAH
alm Ave.

885-3703

A-
N. MIAMI BEACH &
1561 N.E. 163rd St. '•<•:

8*7-2111 %

SOUTH MIAMI %
5740 S. Dixie Hwy-3

Also stores in Ft Lauderdale, PompanoBeach, West Palm Beach
Lake Park, Ft. Pierce and Ft. Myers.
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German Priest Reports
On Talk With Ho Minh
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VATICAN CITY (NC)-
Msgr. Georg Huessler, sec-
retary general of German
Caritas, Catholic welfare or-
ganization, has given the
Papal Secretariat of State a
report on his visit to North
Vietnam.

Msgr. Huessler had been
commissioned by Caritas
Internationalis, internation-
al Catholic welfare organi-
zation, to survey the pos-
sibilities of sending relief to
North Vietnam. He is be-
lieved to be the first official-
ly authorized Catholic relief
representative to visit North
Vietnam. The communist
government had made it
known that it would welcome
Catholic relief supplies, but
had long refused to admit
any representative of a
Catholic relief organization.

STOPS IN ROME

During a brief stopover
in Rome on his way back to
Germany, Msgr. Huessler
said that a crowded schedule
prepared for him by North
Vietnamese authorities had
made it impossible for him
to contact North Vietnamese
bishops and priests.

North Vietnamese au-
thorities; he said, asked him
for a 250-bed hospital with
surgica l equipment, ma-
chinery for filling pharma-
ceutical ampules and equip-
ment for biochemical an-
alysis.

Msgr. Huessler told
KNA, German Cathqlic
news agency, that in his in-
terview with Ho Chi Minn
the North Vietnamese com-
munist leader' had praised
Pope Paul VI as a humani-
tarian and one who knows
where justice lies.

Msgr. Huessler said that
when he asked Ho Chi Minh
what he expected from the
World Council of Churches
and the Pope concerning ef-
forts to end the Vietnam war,
the communist leader re-
plied: |

" The World Council is an
ecumenical federat ion of
many churches and their
task is to promote justice
We expect that the council
will support our just cause.
As for the Holy Father, he is
so human he also loves his
enemies as a brother."

HO'S REACTION

Ho Chi Minh told the
mdnsignor that he did not
feel that he was in a posi-
tion to tell the Pope what he
expected of him. "He knows
himself better than I what
he has to do," he said. "It
is a fact that a great devil
is attacking a small nation.
The Holy Father knows on
which side justice lies. He is
the head of 500 million
Catholics and therefore he
has great influence. But then
Cardinal Speliman, a very
remarkable person, has said

Priest Warns: Don't
Close Door To Reds

WASHINGTON - (NC)
- Asserting that dialogue
with Marxists is "both pos-
sible and feasible," a priest
warned here that "the
Church of Christ should not
close this door."

Communist writers have
praised Pope Paul VI's ef-
forts for peace and have tak-
en a positive view of much
of Vatican Council II, Fa-
ther John F. Cronin, S.S.,
assistant director, Social Ac-
tion Department, United
States Catholic Conference,
said here

CHANGING NATURE
The priest addressed the

Conference on the Changing
Nature of Communism held
at St Albans Episcopal
church. The conference was
sponsored by the Methodist
Board of Social Concerns,
the National Presbyterian
Center, the Episcopal Na-
tional Cathedral and U.S.
Bishops' Commission on Ec-
umenical Affairs.

Father Cronin spoke on
the role of the Church in
communism's changing na-
ture.

When the Church con-
fronts present-day commu-
nism, it has at its disposal
three recent policy direc-
tives," the priest stated. The
first of these is an opening
created by Pope John XXIII
in his encyclical, Pacern in
Terris. "Here the Pope
makes thefamous distinction
between false and unchang-
ing principles, and move-
ments and organizations
which are subject to change."

The second source of
guidance is found in Pope
Paul's encyclical, Ecclesiam
Suam, Father Cronin con-
tinued. The priest said that
this document maintained
the opening made by Pope
John and called for an hon-
est and open dialogue with
unbelievers, not excluding
communists.

OPENING ENLARGED
"This opening was furth-

er enlarged by Vatican
Council II, in its pastoral
Constitution on the Church
in the Modern World. The
council confronted atheism
more in the spirit of sorrow

than of condemnation. It
also extended the invitation
to dialogue," the priest said.

Fa the r Cronin main-
tained that the very nature
of the Marxist system makes
it open to dialogue This
is because the Marxist-
Leninist philosophy con-
tains two primary elements,
he explained.

"It is both a condemna-
tion of capitalist exploitation
and a system for revolution-
ary seizure of power. It is
not, and this is most im-
por tan t , a methodical
scheme for exercising power
or ordering economic life,"
the priest declared

" From this it follows that
the experience of guidingna-
tions according to Marxist-
Leninist principles inevitab-
ly will show the weakness
and deficiencies of the sys-
tem, F a t h e r Cronin said.
"This is quite evident from
the tremendous turmoil now
prevailing in most of the
communist world. Questions
are being asked and basic
assumptions are being ques-
tioned."

"One must not ex agger ate
the extent or depth of these
changes, yet it is safe to say
that the door to dialogue
is at least slightly open,"
Father Cronin said. "The
Church of Christ should not
close this door."

FALSETEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass
Many wearers of false teeth suffer

embarrassment because ttnelr plates
drop, slip or wobble at Just the
wrong time. Don't live In fear of
this happening to you. Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH, the non-acid
powder, on your plates. Holds false
teeth more firmly so they feel more
comfortable. Checks denture breath.
Dentures that fit are essential to
health. See your dentist regularly.
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

things which are most ob-
jectionable to us. It has been
reported to me that the Pope
was sad about this. But he
has not accused the cardinal
of anything."

Msgr. Huessler reminded
Ho Chi Minh that it is not
customary in the Catholic
Church for the Pope to con-
demn a cardinal.

Ho Chi Minh answered:
"This does not change

the fact that Cardinal Spell-
man acted in a very undisci-
plined way and in such a
good organization as the
Catholic Church."

Msgr. Huessler went to
North Vietnam in the com-
pany of Pastor Martin Nie-
moeller, one of the presi-
dents of the World Council
of Churches and a German
Lutheran clergyman noted
for his opposition to Adolf
Hitler and the nazis. The trip
was sponsored by a group
called "Aid Action Viet-
nam," formed last year by
Pastor Niemoeller to raise
funds for South and North
Vietnam welfare aid through
the Red Cross.

Msgr. Huessler said that
his trip was motivated by
the fact that people in North
Vietnam were suffering and
must be helped by the force
of Christian conscience.

He said that as a priest
he wanted to bring them a
sign of Christian solidarity
and to explore the possibil-
ities of aid. He said he had
satisfactory talks with the
North Vietnam Red Cross
about humanitarian, social,

Church Design
Contest In Rome

ROME-(NC)- The Rome
diocese has opened acompe-
tition for architects and engi-
neers of Romefordesignsfor
new churches to bebuiltin the
future in the Eternal City.

The competition is spon-
sored by the Office for the
Preservation of the Faith at
the Rome vicariate It will
produce, it is hoped, many
new plans for the churches,
most of which are to be built
in the outlying districts of
the city which are the most
populous.

1 •» • 'Sii-'" '• •' •

Troubled Priests
Get Assistance

UTRECHT, The Nether-
lands - (NC) - The Dutch
hierarchy is planning to es-
tablish a national institute
for t roubled or former
priests.

Cooperating closely with
the Dutch National Society
for public Mental Health,
the institute will offer aid in
social adjustment to men
who have left the priesthood
and will give advice to priests
s t rugg l ing with personal
spiritual crises.
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A WEARY American Infantryman takes a lonely rest during
a halt in operations at Rach Kien, about 20 miles southwest
of Saigon. The Gl is with the 2nd Battalion, 14th Regiment,
25th Infantry Division — one of the first to move into the
Mekong Delta region.

Swiss Journal
Hits Critic

Of Cardinal
By FR. PLACID JORDAN

ZURICH, Switzerland -
(NC) — " Uneasiness" was
expressed by a Swiss Cath-
olic pub l ica t ion over a
French bishop's criticism o'f
statements on the Vietnam
war attributed to Francis
Cardinal SpeUman of New
York.

The publication, Christ-
liche Kulture, a weekly sup-
plement to a chain of Swiss
Catholic newspapers, was
commenting on an open let-
ter Bishop Paul Joseph
Schmitt of Metz sent to the
cardinal.

"If one reads the bish-
op 's categorical words,"
Christliche Kul tu re said,
"and compares them, for in-
stance, with the sober, ofter
timid and veiled statement
of the French bishops about
the Algerian war; if further
one remembers Ca rd ina l
Feltin's trips to Algeria and
his cheering words to the
Foreign Legion, which hard-
ly deal more mildly with the
civilian population than the
GIs in Vietnam, and that no
French bishop wrote open
letters to him on this account
— then one cannot avoid
a certain 'uneasiness.'

medical and surgical aid
and supplies that Caritas
could p rov ide for war
victims.

He said that hereafter
Caritas aid would be equal-
ly divided between North

and South Vietnam.
The monsignor said one

of his impressions in North
Vietnam was the ability of
the people to suffer. He add-
ed that he had been treated
very politely in Hanoi.

Support Ban
NAGPUR, India-(NC)

— A Catholic organization
here has supported the cur-
rent campaign by Hindus for
a ban on the slaughter of
cows.

"HE DIDN'T HAVE A VOCATION!"...
I remember thinking that when Pete first
mentioned the seminary. He was too casual.
I guess I expected a vocation to be delivered
by angels . . . with trumpets, in a vision or
something! Now I realize it's a calling, not
a command. A boy has years to consider it
before saying Yes. Maybe that's why priests
always seem to love their job. Like Pete does!

For further information contact Msgr. James J. Walsh, Director of Vocations,

6301 Biscayne Blvd. Miami, Fla. 33138
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Quinientos Matrimonios Renuevan Votos

las Familias Salvar al Nlundo"

CON LA MISA da ia lamilia cristiana elMovimiento Familiar Crisiiano inicio un nuevo
servicio de apostolado, consistenfe en bibliotecas ambulantes que se situaran a la
entrada de las iglesias para ofrecer lecturas en espaftoi al publico que acude a las
misas hispanas. En la foio un aspecto de la Biblioteca ambulante del MFC en los
terrenos de la igiesia del Corpus Christi. El proximo domingo la biblioteca se situard
en la igiesia de Little Flower para la misa en espariol de esa parroquia.

&#

Con las manos enlaza-
das, unos quinientos matri-
monios juraron amarsecada
dia mas, mientras en cere-
monia plena de significado
renovaban las promesas he-
chas en el sacramento del
matrimonio.

Celebraban as i , en
compania de sus hijos, la
Misa de la Familia Cristia-
na, colmando las naves de
la igiesia de Corpus Chris-
ti

La liturgiaseflalabapara
ese dla el milagro de las
bodas de Cana, la trarisfor-
macion del agua en vino.

Ahi estara el exito de un
matrimonio — proclamaba
el Padre Angel Villaronga
al predicar el sermon del
dia - invitar a Cristo a la
propia bo da. . . . Por esto
hoy habra,. la renovacion
de las promesas matrimonia-
les: para hacerles mas cons-
den tes y para que esta vez
no se olviden - si alguna
vez se olvidaron - de invitar
a Cristo.

"Y quite sabe. El puede
repetir hoy el milagro de
Cana dandoles a gustar un
vino tan exquisito, incompa-
rablemente mejor que el vino
primero, el de la juventud
inquieta y pasional. Al final
del banquete de la vida Dios
depara - cuando El es unin-
vitado a ese banquete — in-
sospechados placeres de paz
yserenidad."

LOS PADRES ronovoronsus votos de amor conyugal,'
los hijos. disfru tar on de golosinas y sorpresas. Terminada
ia ceremonia, todos marchan felices.

El orador exhort6 a abrir
las puertas y ventanas del
hogar para que el ejemplo
de Nazareth los invadan e
iluminen. "Hoy mas que
nunca es necesario mirar a
Nazareth para copiar la vi-
da de hogar y Familia

Yprosiguid: "De la vida
de familia dependeralasuer-
te de la humanidad. Este
mundo no lo componen ya
decretos presidenciales ni
planes de Congresos. Si la
familia se redime; si la fami-

Pasa a la Paglna 14...

Estudiantes Peruanos Huespedes de Miami
Una joven y vivaz estu-

diante peruana dejara sin
duda alguna, un perdurable
recuerdo en una familia de
North Miami, cuya vida y
actividades compartio por
espado de diez semanas en
su visita a la Florida.

La familia de Charles
Pearson, pertenecientes a la
parroquia de Holy Family,
echara raucho de menos a
la alegre Silvia Ortega, de
17 afios de edad, cuando
regrese a su ciudad natiVa
de Chidayo, situada a 12
horas de distanda en auto-
movil de Lima, Peru.

Los Pearson, que a su
vez tienen dos hijas joven-
citas, son una de las v arias
•familias de distintas parro-
quias de Miami que abrieron
las puertas de sus hogares
para acoger como huespedes
a 16 estudiantes peruanos
que arribaron a esta dudad
bajo los auspidos delaFun-
dadon de Cooperacion Inter-
nacional.

Otros 30 jovenes que hi-
deron escala aqui, continua-
ron viaje a Buffalo, Albany,
Chicago y Milwaukee donde
seran atendidos y hospe-
dados por miembros de

Visitardn Jovencifos
Sesninorio Diocesano
LOS JOVENES Que desean estudiar para el sacer-

dodo tendran la oportunidad de conocer de primera
mano como es la vida en un seminario. Los dias 28
y 29 de enero, el Seminario St. John Vianney abrir a
sus puertas a los futuros candidatos, los que podran
dormir el sabado alii, tomar el examenes el domingo,
ser entrevistados por los sacerdotes de la Qficina de
Vocaciones de la Diocesis, participar de las activida-
des regulares con los estudiantes seminaristas, asistir
con sus padres a una Misa en horas de la.tarde. . .

dicha Fundacion en esas du-
dades.

Los estudiantes latino-
americanos, todos de se-
gunda ensefianza, durante
su estancia en Miami, asis-
tiran a dases en distintos
planteles diocesanos con los
hijos desusanfitriones. Tam-
bien tendran la oportunidad
de - conocer las variadas
atracciones turisticas y cul-
turalesque ofrece el Sur de
la Florida. Se ha planeado
un programa para que vi-
siten las instalaciones de
NASA en Cabo Kennedy,
el Museo de Cienda e His-
toria Natural, el Seaqua-
rium, el show de Jackie
Gleason y los estudios cine-
matograficos de Ivan Tors.
Una semana de Washing-
ton culminara su viaje a
este pais.

En un esfuerzo para re-
solver las necesidades de los
estudiantes de otros paises
y de patrodnar las visitas de
los mismos a Estados Uni-
dos, el Movimiento Fami-
liar Cristiano de habla in-
glesa se responsabilizo con

la creaci6n y organization
de la Fundacion de Coope-
ration Internacional, el cual
presenta la oportunidad de
conocer la democrada en
action y de estrechar los
vinculos de fraternidad en-
tre los distintos pueblos me-
diante la celula de sus fa-
milias.

Hija de un cardiologo
que con frecuenria viaja a
convendones medicas de Es-
tados Unidos, Silvia Ortega
a pesar de no hablar nada
el ingles, pudo arreglarse
muy bien en su hogar tem-
poral ya que Charles Pear-
son habla espafiol con fluidez
y una de las hijas, Kaihy,
aetualmente lo estudia en la
Academia Notre Dame.
Sintiendose unmiembromas
de la familia, Silvia com-
partio con sus nuevas a-
migas norteamericanas va-
riadas actividades sociales
que ampliaron su circulo de
amistades, y tambienlosque
haceres domesticos, estre-
nandose como cocinera y
dando una mano en las ta-
reas delacasa.

JOVENES PERUANOS se encuentran visitando Estados
Unidos y son huespedes de familias norteamericanas.
En la foto, Diane Metz sirve de anfitriona a Silvia. Or-
tega, una linda visitante procedente de Chidayo, Peru.

Joven -CubanoRepfesenta a
En Jamboree 'Mundial.de Scouts

El Secretario de Estedo, Mr. Dean Rusk, reeib«
e! panueio de los "boys scoots", en ei acto de
entrega del "Informe a ia Nacion", de manos

del {oven cubano Manuel Rodriguez i l l .

Un joven cub ano, exilado
en Estados Unidos desde
hace cinco aftos, ha sido de
los ecogidos entrecuatromi-
llones de jovenes queforman
los "Boys Scouts of A-
merica," para partidpar en
el Dedmo Segundo Jambo-
ree Mundial, quetendraefeo
to del primero al nueve de
agosto del proximo ano, en
el Parque Estatal Farragut,
en el Estado de Idaho, Es-
tados Unidos.

El XII Jamboree, prime-
ro que se celebra en los Es-
tados Unidos, conmemora-
ra el 60 aniversario del pri-
mer campamento experimen-
tal de Scouts, fundado en la
Isla Brownsea, situada frente
a las costas de Inglaterra,
por Robert S. Baden-PoweU
y tendra como lema la frase
"Pro-Amistad."

La presenda del joven
cubano Manuel Rodriguez
III, miembro de unia mo-
desta familia de exilados, en
este evento mundial, tendra
una gran significadon desde
el punto de vista del ameri-
canismo y la democrada.

Manuel Rodriguez III, de
16 anos de edad, ha gana-
do ese privilegio por su ac-
tuacion dentro de la institu-
don de los boys scouts, por
las notas brillantes obteni-
das en sus estudios y, en fin,
por llenar ampliamente los
rigidos requisites que el Es-
cultismo determina para
quienes aspiran a partidpar
en esos eventos mundiales de
la instirudon creada en In-
glaterra por el General Ba-
den-Powell.

Manuel Rodriguez III
El joven cubano, Uegado

al exilio con sus familiares
hace dnco afios, entro en el
Escultismo alaedaddeonce
anos, destacandose desde el
primer dia en todas las va-
riadas actividades que reali-
za esa instirudon.

Ha sido Sub-Jefe de Pa-
trulla, Jefe de Patrulla, Guia
Mayor y, aetualmente es
Scouter de la Tropa 306.
Ha ganado 28 insignias de
esped alidades, premiodena-
tacion de una milla, el de
"La Palma de Bronce" y
la insignia "Ad Altare Dei"

entregada por d Obispo Co-
leman F. Carroll en cere-
monia en la Catedral de Mia-
mi, por sus m^ritos como
boy scout

Presiencia del joven cubano.
Las funciones prindpales

de los representantes de Es-
tados Unidos en este XII
Jamboree Mndial, seran
las de tratar de establecer
una mayor comprensidn en-
tre los Scouts extranjeros y
los de este pais y compar-
tir e, intercambiar las artes
escultistas, asi como ideas y
objetos materiales al mismo
tiempo. En otras palabras,
actu^r como verdaderos
embaj adores delos Estados
Unidos, extendiendounmen-
saje de amistad con libertad
yjustida para todos, lo ctial
constituye los prindpiosfun-
dameritales de Estados Uni-
dos. \

La 'importanda de esta
labor se destaca al conocer-
se que a este XII Jambo-
ree asistiran muchachos de
90 naciones independientes,
induyendo las nadones li-
bres de Latinoamerica.

La presencia del joven
exilado cubano Manud Ro-
driguez III en esta reunion
internacional, tieneribetesde
excepdon. Por sus conoci-
mientos podra actuar como
interprete en tres idiomas y
por su condicion de exilado
politico de la tirania castro-
comunista, podra ser un e-
jemplo para todos los pai-
ses, de lo que en Estados
Unidos puede lograrunmu-
chacho, humilde como elna-
ddo en tierra extrana y su-
jeto a la situacion de exila-
do, en la democrada nor-
tefia, donde ha sido de los
escogidos, entre cuatro mi-
llones de jovenes que for-
man los "Boys Scouts of
America."

Rodriguez III tambienre-
presento al escultismo nor-
teamericano en el acto de
presentation del "Informe a-
la Nacion", ante elPresiden-
te de los Estados Unidos.
Los gastos del Joven Cu-
bano seran sufragados por
la Fundaci6n Marta Abreu,
institudon asisteneial priva-
da de Refugiados cubanos.
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La Limosna Mas Urgente
El Papa Paulo VI, tiene

razon cuando dice: "Los
hombres de~hoy son mas
desdichados en el alma y en
el corazon que los de ayer,
pues el conjunto de lascosas
importantes, de los valores
de la vida, esta eomprometi-
do y puesto en duda."

La desdicha del corazon
es la falta de amor, es decir,
de no saber amar y no saber
ser amado. La herida del
corazon es la injusticia. Y
las injusticias graves repeti-
das producen una enfer-
medad en el, que podemos
llamar amargura, tristeza,
desesperacion, vacfo de si
mismo, que causa yertigos
psicologicos y rupturas in-
ter nas.

Esto Ueva a la critica mor-
daz ynegativay a una vision
pesimista del mundo, detec-
tando siempre a traves del
acibar, que se lleva dentro,
la maldad, la traicion, las
injusticias y debilidades hu-
manas, i n c a p a c i t a n d o s e
para ver el anverso de vir-
tud, deheroismoincluso, que
hay enmuchosotros. No hay
ideal, no hay mas que la ru-
tina, la monotoniasininicia-
tivas, ni ilusion para vivir
en tales vidas. Vencido por

las circunstancias'iadversas
de su caso, nosabe impo-
nese, ni tiene esperanzas en
la vida, ni f@ en si mismo,
ni en los demas. 1

Mucho de esto hay en los
corazones de los hombres de
hoy. i

Que podemos hacer con
este mundo que se siente en-
fermo de valores supremos
que ha per dido? \

En primer lugar todos,
yo como hi; pero demane-
ra especial estos hombres
heridos en su corazon, ne-
cesitan el regalo; de la
comprension y del amor,
una sonrisa efusiva que les
haga sonreir. Acercarse a
ellos en actitud de verdade-
ra fraternidad, tratando de
llevarles el consuelo espiri-
tual, que es la medicina que
necesitan urgentemente. Y es-
to les ira cambiando sus pun-
tos de vista respecto de la
humanidad, que, si en algu-
no casos y tal vez muchos,
es egoista e injusta, sabe,
sin embargo, todavia amar
a sus semej antes y exponer
incluso la vida por su sal-
vacion. El mundo y la his-
toria estan llenos de altos
ejemplos de delicadezas de
amor, de sacrifieios invero-

EXTRAS© CIERTO

CLEMENTE V, fue electo Papa en
el 1305 y traslado la sede papal a Avig-
non, Francia. Ha sido el unico Pontifice
que durante su reinado nunca estuvo en
Roma.

similes por sus semej antes.
La humanidad ha ido,

a pesar de todo lo malo
que ha vertido sobre los si-
glos, en oleadas imponen-
tes, avanzando siempre por
los caminos de la verdad,
de la hermandad, de la H-
bertad y de la caridad desde
la venida de Cristo, con pas o
lento y a veces con ciertos
retrocesos parciales, pero :en
definitiva dando un paso
adelante siempre. Elmundo
del siglo XX,.por muchos
males que enelencontremos,
es inmensamente superior en
muchos aspectos espiritua-
Ies, no se diga sociales y
tecnicos, a otras epocasdela
historia.

Esta conviction esnecesa-
ria para amar a este mundo
nuestro tal como es hoy,
como lo han amado los gran-
des hombres siempre el suyo,
como lo arao Cristo, para
saber llevarle la medicina
oportuna y empujarlo hacia
metas mas elevadas de espi-
ritualidad, que se concreta-
ran siempre en la f6rmula:
"Amar a Dios y al projimo
por Dios como a si mismo."

Por eso amar la miseria,
la desgracia, las debilidades
de los hombres es el camino
para ser amados de Dios y
de los hombres y sentirse
grandes ante su propia con-
ciencia, y de esta suerte ven-
eer los pesimismos, las amar>
guras ante la idea del fraca-
so, de la injusticia y las

miserias humanas.
No hay mejor medicina

que la comprension y el sin-
cero amor. No estara de
mas recordar aqui el caso
del pobre que en la puerta
de la Iglesia pedia limos-
na. Se acerca un rico bien
conocido de eL Le extiende
la mano, esperandounapin-
giie limosna. Pero el rico
no pudo darsela. Sencilla-
mente se limito a decirle:
"Hermano, olvid6 la carte-
ra, le ruego que me dispen-
sê  otro dia se la dare". Con-
testo el pobre con lagrimas
en los ojos y con inmensa
felicidad reflejada en su ros-
tro: "Ya me la did. Gracias,
Seflor! Porque muchos afios
hace que Uevo aquipidiendo
limosna y nunca un sefior
como Vd. me llamo 'herma-
no'. Esto lo estimo como
el mejor regalo de mi vida.
Gracias."

El sentirse tratado con
deferencia, respeto y amor
es lo que necesitamos todos;
pero masennuestrostiempos
en que, como lo dijo el Papa
Paulo VI, los hombres hoy
son mas desdichados en su
corazon, por haber perdido
el conjunto de valores espi-
rituales de una vida superior
cuya primer ay ultima expre-
sion es la caridad entre los
hermanos, que tenemos un
mismo Padre celestial, un mis-
mo origen y destine

Padre Angel Naberan.

Fundado por
SAN PIO X

en 1911 -
el Instituto Ponti-
ficio de Mus i c a
Sacra posee gra-
duados provenien-
tes de 53 paises.
Tambien en este
Inscituto han cur-
sado estudios, los
especialistas en
miisica de 74 or-
denes religiosas

i
'; -'.i

El recientemente independiente estado afri-
cano de ZAMBIA, antiguamente Rodesta del
Norte, originalmente recibio' su nombre de un
misionero frances, el PADRE MOREAU, hace
60 anos.

"P'ueden less Families
Solvar o§ M u n d o "

I Este magm£lco reloj astro-
I nomico adorna el coro de la
I famosa CATEDRAL DE
\ CHARTRES, en Francia.
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lia se cristianiza; silafamilia
se une; si la familia se sal-
va, se salvara la sociedad.
Pero cuanto mas se desin-
tegre la familia; cuarito mas
se multipliquen los hogares
problemas; cuanto mas se
eleve la estadistica de los di-'

vorcios; cuanto mas aumente
la delincuencia juvenil, tan-
to menos esperanza habra
para'asegurar el futuro feliz
del mundo.

"Los e s p o s o s se ran
siempre los unicos responsa-
bles del exito o del fracaso
de su matrimonio. Si ellos
quieren, lo salvaran, aun-
que este casi en el fondo del
mar. Si ellos quieren, no
habra adversidad por cruel
que sea, que los haga nau-

fragar.
"La fiesta de la Sagra-

da Familia tiene que llevar-
nos a dar testimonio, ante
un mundo angustiado y pe-
simista, de alegria, de opti-
mismo, de esperanza y de
fe.

"Si las familias se lo pro-
ponen, ellas salvaran el mun-
do. Si ellas se desintegran y
se p aganiz an, creo que habra
muy poco que hacer."

La misa fue organizada
por el Movimiento Fami-
liar Cristiano, que a la ter-
minacion de la ceremonia en
el templo invito a los padres
con sus hijos a una fiestecita
infantil en la que se ofrecie-
ron refrescos y golosinas y
se proyectaron peliculas in-
fantiles.

Modifica el Papa Paulo VI
El Sistema de Indulgencias

Ciudad del Vaticano -
(NA) - El Papa Paulo VI
promulgo una constitucion
apostolica que implanta
cambios fundamentales en el
sistema de indulgencias, y
otorga atencion especial ala
piedad personal y las buenas
acciones de los fieles como
medio de obtener la remi-
sion de las penas tempora-
les de los pecados.

Las indulgencias se con-
cedian, tradicionalmente, por
rezar el rosario y por la
posesion de crucifijos, me-
d alias y otros objetos reli-
giosos de culto. La nueva
constitucion, titulada "in-
dulgentiarium Doctrina"
(Doctrina de las Indulgen-
cias) introduce modificacio-
nes radicales en este concep-
to catolico.

Monsenor Giovanni Ses-
solo, que colaboro en lapre-
paracion de la constitucion,
explico el sentido del do-
cumento. Y senalo, como
ejemplo, que en el nuevo
reghnen no bastara con re-
zar el rosario, sino que las
indulgencias deberan ganar-
se por la forma en que vive
el catolico, por sus buenas
obras y pensamientos y
por la devocion puesta en
el momento de rezar.

El prelado observoquela
constitucibn sub ray a espe-
cialmente que las indulgen-

cias guardanintima relation
"con las acciones de los fie-
les", mientras que los obje-
tos y lugares empleados "no
son mas que la ocasion"
para obtener las.

La doctrina de la Iglesia
Catolica sefialaquelas indul-
gencias son parciales o ple-
narias, segun disminuyan o
perdonen totalmente las
penas temporalesquecorres-
ponden a la comision de pe-
cados, y que deben ser
cumplidas en este mundo o
en el purgatorio.

La constitucion indica
tambien que en el futuro ya
no seotorgara valor especial
a los rosarios bendecidos por
sacerdotes u ordenes deter-
minadas, ni "habra diferen-
cias entre un objeto u otro";,
"la remision de la pena sera
simplemente proportional a
la piedad de quien posee el
objeto."

Pero establece una excep-
cion a esta norma, senalando
que las medallas, rosarios
y cruces que hay an sido ben-
decidos por el Papa o un
obispo "podranadquirixpa-
ra el fiel que los use una in-
dulgencia plenaria en la
fiesta de los Santos Apos-
toles Pedro y Pablo."

Mons. Sessolo dijo que
la constitucion dispone que
todos los catolicos que
hayan llevado una vidadig-

na pueden recibir la in-
dulgentia plenaria en su le-
cho de muerte. Antes, las
indulgencias plenarias, que
perdonan todas las penas
temporales, solo podian o-
torgarse a quienes hubieran
recibido una bendicion pre-
via.

El documento elimina el
procedimiento de medir las
indulgentias parciales en
dias, semanas y anos y es-
tablece, en eambio, un valor

indeterminado "igual a la
action del fiel" pues solo
Dios puede conceder un me-
rito concreto a la indulgen-
cia. .

El nuevo rtgimen comen-
zaria a aplicarse tres meses
despues de que la constitu-
tion se publique en el "acta
Apostolica Sedis" organo
oficial de la Santa Sede, pero
se informo que aiin no se
ha determinado la fecha de
la publication.

El.Centenario
De Ruben Da rib

Por Gustavo Pena Monte

El mundo de las letras y la cutura de Hispanoame-
rica celebra esta semana una fecha grande. El centenario
dd nacimiento de Felix Ruben Garcia Sarmiento, el mun-
dialmente aclamado Ruben Dario.

Orgullo literario de su nativa Nicaragua y de toda la
America Hispana, este principe de las letras castellanas
nacio el 18 de enero de 1867 en Metapa, Nicaragua,
ciudad cuyo nombre fue cambiado mas tarde a Ciudad
Dario en su honor.

Con su fecunda production devo d arte de la poesia
a nuevas cumbres de belleza, fruto de su fresco y nuevo
estilo. Fue tambien excelente prosista, sobresaliendo como
brillante periodista y diplomatico.

Aunque su vida fue tremendamente influenciada por
las corrientes liberales de la epoca que vivio y aunque se
dejo arrastrar a una turbulenta vida de bohemia, en su
devado espiritu de poeta estuvo siempre latente una in-
quietud religiosa.

Proveniente de un hogar destruido, de un matrimonio
separado, siipo desde muy temprano de dolores profun-
dos que turbaron su vida - Yo supe de dolor desde mi
infancia; - mi juventud. . .? Fue juventud la mia? —
sus rosas aiin me dejan su fragancia. . . -

Aunque una y otra vez adopto posturas que el mismo
reprocho — potro sin freno se lanzo mi instinto; - mi
j,uventud monto potro sin freno; iba embriagada y con
punal al cinto; - si no cayd, fue porque Dios es bueno. -
esa inquietud trascendente que se refleja en buena parte
de su obra poetica, lo llevo ya en el ocaso de su vida a
buscar el refugio de la religion en su nativa tierra centro-
americana. Alii murio con la imagen de Cristo abrazada
sobre su pecho y alii descansan sus restos mortales, al
pie dd altar de San Pablo en la vieja Catedral de Leon.

Asi fue la vida de "aqud que ayer no mas decia d
verso azul y la caneion profana", y que al mismo tiempo
supo cantar a Maria y damar al Senor en busca de res-
puesta.

! " Oh Senor Jesucristo!, ^Por que tardas? ^Que esperas
para tender tu mano de luz sobre las fieras
y hacer brillar al sol tus divinas banderas?

Surge de pronto y vierte la esentia de la vida
sobre tanta ahna loca, triste o empedernida
que, amante de tinieblas, tu dulce aurora olvida.
Ven, Senor, para hacer la gloria de ti mismo;
ven con temblor de estrellas y horror de catadismo;
ven a traer amor y paz sobre el abismo.

Yti caballo bianco, que miro el Vision ario, / '";
"'"Ha J

pasa Y suene d divino clarin extraordinario.
Mi corazon sera brasa de tu incensario.

Scmgrienta Revolucio.n en China Roja
Ciudad del Vaticano (NA) - Apenas 24 horas des-

pues de su exhortation de paz a China Comunista, el
Papa Paulo VI condeno la revolution y la violencia
"que atacan al pueblo tanto como a las estructuras so-
ciales", en alusion a la lucha intestina que sacude a esa
inmensa nation asiatica.

En su discurso de Ano Nuevo al cuerpo diplomatico
acreditado ante la Santa Sede, el Sumo Pontifice dijo que
la Iglesia trata de ayudar a la humanidad "no solo en
su marcha hacia el paraiso, sino tambien en su biisque-
da de prosperidad, justicia, paz y felitidad en la tierra".
Tambien senalo que "no puede aprobar a aquellos que
tratan de alcanzar este objetivo tan noble y tan legitimo
a traves de la subersion violenta de la ley y del orden
social". Los observadores estiman que el Santo Padre
se ha referido concretamente a los regimenes radicalmente
comunistas.

Y luego refirtendose evidentemente al caos existente
en China Comunista dijo que "la action revolucionaria
engendra normalmente una total cadena de injusticias
y sufrimientos, porque la violencia, una vez desatada,
es difitilmente controlada y ataca al pueblo tanto como
a las estructuras sociales."

El discurso del sumo Pontifice fue pronunciado en
momentos en que los disturbios e incidentes acarreados
por la "revolution cultural" de Mao Tse-Tung amena-
zan desencadenar la guerra civil en China Comunista.

En Canton y en Nankin se estan librando violentas
luchas callejeras protagonizadas por facciones que res-
paldan o se oponen a Mao. Despachos fragmentarios y
testimonios de testigos oculares indican que China Co-
munista esta siendo sacudida por los peores desordenes
que se recuerdan en los 17 anos de domination comunista.

Hay cientos de muertos y heridos y miles de 'tietenidos.
Y segun informaciones diplomatieas, Mao Tse-Tung ha
perdido el apoyo de la jerarquia gobernante, pero con-
tinua contando con respaldo en sectoree de la poblacion.

Aparentemente, el estado de terror que reina en China
Comunista, es elresultadodelaluchaporel poder desatado
en esa inmensa nation asiatica entre Mao Tse-Tung y el
jefe de propaganda Tao Chu. Este ha sido denunciado
como opositor de Mao por los "guardias rojas."

Antes de los ataques de las "guardias rojas" a su per-
sona, Tao Chu ocupaba el cuarto lugar en la jerarquia
china, detras de Mao Tse-Tung, el Ministro de Defensa
Lin Piao y el Primer Ministro Chou En Lai.
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Unfti Revoluciones Devoran a Sus Hijos

© CONTINUANDO la serie de conferencias sobre
Renovacion C'ristiana, elMarymount College de Boca
Raton contara con el sacerdote jesuita y experto en
Sa'grada Escritura, Padre John L. McKenzie, para la
sesi6ndelpr6ximodia27alas8p.m. Autor de varias
obras que iiicluyen estudiossobretemasbiblicos,como
el "Diccionario de la Biblia," el Padre McKenzie es
actualmente conferencista de la Universidad de Xotre
Dame, y miembro de la facultad de la Escuela de Di-
vinidad de la Universidad de Chicago, siendo el pri-
mer catolico que ocupa ese alto puesto en dicha insti-
tution. . .

# EL NUEVO CURSO' de ia Escuela de Dirigentes
de Cursillos'de Cristiandad dio comienzo con una
Misa de apertura en la iglesia de Corpus C'hristi
oficiada por Mons, John F. Fitzpatrick, Canciller de
la Dlocesis. La Escuela que consta de dos niveles,
Pre-Escuela y Escuela Regular, tiene sus sesiones to-
dos Ios miercoles a las 8:30 p.m. en el Centro His-
pano Catolico. . .
e TRES MIL rosarios hechos a mano han sido

••* provistos para Iasmisionesenlospasados8meses por
Tmujeres de la Liga del Santo Rosario, que compraron

Ios materiales y llevaron adelante el empeno en sus
tiempos libres. De ellos, unos 900 fueron donados al
Centro Hispano Catolico para que sedistribuyeran en-
tre Ios refugiados cubanos que arribasen a Miami en
Ios Vuelos de la Libertad. . .

e VEINTIUN TEOLOGOS cat61icos y anglicanos se
reunieron en Varese, Italia, por espacio de una se-
mana para preparar las primeras conversaciones ofi-
ciales en cuatro siglos, tendientes a la union de ambas
Iglesias. La principal tarea de esta comision conjunta
fue "crear un programa parael dialogo" de unidad
cristiaha prometido por el Papa Paulo VI y el Arzo-
bispo de Canterbury durante su historico encuentroen
Roma, en marzo pasado. De esta reunion emanara
un informe sobre cuales de las cuestiones que sepa-
ran a Ios 550 millones de catolicos y Ios 45 mil mi-
Uones de anglicanos pueden ser encaradas de inme-
diato. . .
« CON EL LEMA "Nunca es tarde para hacerse

sacerdote," acaba de organizarse enBogotaunnuevo
seminario para vocaciones tardias. Consu apertura,
suman tres las casas de Colombia destinadas a aten-
der las vocaciones de adultos. Organizado por Ios
Misioneros de Ios Santos Apostoles, el nuevo semi-
nario formara' a Ios adultos que quieran hacerse
sacerdotes, tanto para el clero diocesano como para
las comunidades religiosas. . .
© Eli CONOCIDO actor americano Jimmy Durante,

recibira'la medalla de oro del Club delos Campeones,
una organization juvenil cat6lica de Nueva York. El
motivo de la distincion es el ejemplo de rectitud y de
constante fidelidad a Ios ppincipios cristianos demos-
trad os por el galardonado. Elpremioleseraentregado
por el Cardenal Francis Spellman. . .
e UNA DONACION de 150 millones deliras hecha

por el gobierno italiano, ha permitido que se inicien
en Saigo'n, Ios trabajos para un asilio de ninos hu'er-
fanos y de Ios que provienen de familias pobres in-
capaces de mantener y educar a sus hijos: La institu-
cio'n que estara a cargo de las religiosas Salesianas
Hijas de Maria Auxiliadora, podra albergar a 300
ninos. . .

Oration de Ios Fieles
Tercer Domingo de Epifarslia

Celebrante: El Senor sea con vosotros.
Pueblo: Y con tu espiritu.
Celebrante: Oremos. Con todo nuestro corazon y

nuestra mente dirijamos nuestra oration a Dios
Padre Todoppderoso, que quiere que todos Ios
hombres se salven y lleguen al conotimiento de
la verdad.

; ^ l 1 - - Lector: Por nuestro Santo Padre, el Papa Paulo,
oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
2.- Lector: Por nuestro Obispo Coleman F. Carroll,

oremos al Senor.
Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
3.- Lector: Por nuestro parroco (N) y todos Ios

sacerdotes y religiosos, oremos al Senor.
Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
4.- Lector: Por el Presidente y el Congreso de Ios

Estados Unidos, para que lacooperaciondeambos
resulte en una sabia y prudente legislation que
resuelva las necesidades de la nation, oremos al
Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad™
5.- Lector: Por el Consejo de Relaciones Humanas

de la Diocesis de Miami, para que sea efectivo
en resolver Ios males sociales de nuestra sociedad,
oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Sefior, Ten piedad.
6.- Lector: Por todos en esta asamblea del Pueblo de

Dios, para que por nuestra participation en este
sagrado rito, ayudemos a alcanzar la paz con la
practica de la mutua y fraterna caridad, oremos
al Sefior.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Celebrante: Senor, escucha nuestras orationes, y con-

cede las peticiones que tus fieles Te hacen. Por
nuestro Sefior Jesucristo, Tu Hijo, que vive y reina
eontigo en la unidad del Espiritu Santo, Dios, por
Ios siglos de Ios siglos.

Pueblo: Amen.

La revolution siempre de-
vora a sus hombres.

Aquellos que producen
cambios violentos estructu-
rales en Ios fundamentos de
un pueblo, tarde o tempra-
no, mueren d desaparecen
bajo el peso de la misma
maquinaria morttfera que
ellos crearon,

Es que el pendulo de la
historia siempre tiende a gi-
rar hacia el otro extremo,
una vez que rompe la vio-
Iencia, se desatan las pasio-
nes y se multiplican las ven-
ganzas. El pueblo quequeria

•ser libre cae en una Urania
mayor. La tirania de la a-

narquia.
Pero una vez pasada la

incertidumbre que acompa-
fia a la orgia initial de san-
gre, orgia que puede durar
varios anos dependiendo de
muchos factores. . . enton-
ces uha ansiedad de paz,
una asiedad de calma, una
ansiedad deprogreso, en una
palabra, una ansiedad de
verdadera libertad. . . co-
mienza a apoderarse de to-
dos Ios sectores del pueblo.
Y es en ese momenta his-
torico que bajo el pasojus-
ticiero de aquel pueblo, caen
todos aquellos que inspira-
dos en malsanos propositos
de apetencias personales, de-

Hoy les quiero hablar de
algo que se que aunque no
todos Ios padres tienen que
afrontar, hay algunosquesi
lo estan padeciendo.

Me refiero a la demora
de Ios hijos en llegar a la
casa despues de las horas
escolares, o en el momento
en que se les va a recoger
cuando terminan las clases.

Hay dos tipos de mucha-
chos que pueden entrar en el
caso a que estoy haciendo
mention. Pueden ser Ios que
son recogidos por su papa
o su mama, o el familiar
cercano, cuando terminan
las clases diariamente, ya
sean en colegios publicos,
privados o parroquiales. Y
aquellos muchachosquevan
caminando solos o en om-
nibus hasta sus casas.

Se deb e analizar que tanto
el padre como la madre tie-
nen que relizar muchas la-
bores para mantener un
ho gar. .Mas si se esta en el
exilio. Y que tienen que mul-
tiplicar sus esfuerzos para
tener limpia lacasa, laropa,
Asi como preparar el dasa-
yuno, el almuerzo, la comi-
da y trabajar en la factoria.

Por eso, cada minuto
cuenta en este trabajo. Y
cuando terminan las clases,
y el muchacho se demora en
salir, por estar conversando
o jugando con Ios demas,

afuera esta esperando lama-
dre o el padre, o el familiar
cercano, que tiene otras mu-
chas cosas que hacer. Por
eso el muchacho debe apu-
rarse en reunirse con quien
Io va a recoger. Otras veces
el muchacho que va solo o
en omnibus a su casa, se en-
tretiene cuando acaba las
clases, con la consabida an-
gustia por parte de sus
padres en la casa. Cuando el
muchacho se demora, ense-
guida vienen a la mente de
sus padres Ios temores de
que algo le ocurrio, un ac-
cidente o sabe Dios que pro-
blema. Por eso, cuando el
muchacho se va a demorar,
por fuerza mayor, debe no-
tificarselo antes o por tele-
fono a sus padres para que
estos no se angustien.

Otro detalle muy impor-
tante que quiero recordar a
todos ustedes, es que jamas
suban a autos de personas
desconocidas, ya sea por-
que salieron tarde del co-
legio, o porque quieren lle-
gar pronto a clase.

Muchos ninos han sido
secuestrados en esta forma,
por subir a autos -descono-
cidos.

Por eso recuerden, que,
haciendo a tiempo las cos as,
luego no habra problemas
que lamentar.

Manolo Reyes

Smtomi de U Smom
DOMINGO 22. San Vicente.
Diacono de la ciudad de Za-
ragoza, siendo muy j oven el
Obispo Valerio le encargo
la predica e instruction de
Ios fieles. En la violenta per-
secution que se desatara en
Espana contra Ios cristianos
en el 3.04, entrego la vida
en el martirio tras una cruel
secuela de torturas.
LUNES23. SanRaymundo
de Peiiafort. Nacido en Cata-
luna, a Ios 20 anos esta-
ba ensefiando filosofia en
Barcelona, haciendose mas
tarde abogado. A Ios 47
anos ingreso en la orden
de Ios Domlnicos, y por en-
cargo del Papa Gregorio !X
fue su confesor y el compi-
lador de todos Ios decretos
conciliares y papales conoci-
dos como Los Decretos. Pre-
dico activamente la fe a Ios
moros ganando la conver-
sion de muchos, terminando
su vida de santidad y mi-
lagros en 1275.
MARTES 24. San Timoteo.
De padre griego y madre
judia, se convirtio al cris-
tianismo en la primera jor-
nada misionera de San Pa-
blo en Listra, Asia Menor.
A partir de un segundo via-
je del apostol, se convierte
Timoteo en su compafiero
inseparable, al que cada vez
se le encomiendan mas res-
ponsabilidades de velar por
las nacientes comunidades
cristianas. Pablo le destino
a Efeso para que goberna-
ra las iglesias de Asia, con-
sagrara Obispos y ordena-
ra sacerdotes. Sufrio prisibn
por la fe, y finahnente el
martirio en el siglo I.
MIERCOLES 25. La Con-
version de San Pablo. Sau-
lo de Tarso lleno de odio
hacia Ios cristianos, con-
templo impasible el marti-
rio de San Esteban en Je-

rusalen y luego solicito de
Ios judios ordenes para per-
seguir Ios cristianos de Da-
masco. El Senor tenia otros
designios para el, y en el
camino le cego con Su luz
conviertiendolo a la fe y se-
iialandole para ser "vaso
de eleccion" que llevaria Su
nombre a Ios reyes y na-
ciones como Le hiciera sa-
ber a Ananias al encargar
que atendiera a Saulo, bau-
tizandole como Pablo.
JUEVES 26. San Policar-
po. Convertido al cristianis-
mo por San Juan Evange-
lista, el que despues le
nombro Obispo de Esmir-
na, fue amigo de San Ig-
nacio de Antioquia, siendo
estos dos santos, figuras des-
tacadas entre Ios cristianos
de Ios primeros tiempos. De-
satada la persecucion de
Marco Aurelio, fue una de
las victimas siendo traspa-
sado con una lanza y que-
mado en el 155.
VIERNES 27. San Juan Cri-
sostomo. Nacido en Antio-
quia sehizo sacerdote ygano
el nombre de "boca de oro"
por la elocuencia de su pre-
dica. Su santidad ejemplar
fue sin embargo, lo que le
gano arrastre entre Ios fieles
de su tiempo. Como Patriar-
ca de Constantinopla denun-
cio Ios vicios y corrupcion,
par lo que fue perseguido y
desterrado a Armenia. Mu-
rio en el 407 estando en
exilio.

SAB ADO 29. San Pedro No-
lasco. De noble familia de-
dic6 su patrimonioasugran
preocupacion: el rescate de
Ios cristianos prisioneros de
Ios moros. Fundo la orden
de Ios Mercedarios o de
Nuestra Sen or a del Reŝ
cate, aprobada por el Pa-
pa Gregorio Di. Murio en
Barcelona en 1258.

sataron revoluciones violen-
tas que llegaron a producir
cambios estructurales. Tales
el caso de la celebre Revo-
lucion Frances a.

Todos Ios que derroca-
ron lamonarquiajamaspre-
senciaron el surgimiento de
la verdadera libertad. Ban-
ton, Marat, Robespierre, to-
dos aquellos queerigieronla
guillotina como medio de
justicia social dejaron su ca-
beza en el instrumento que
ayudaron a crear.

La revolution rasa de 19-
17 puede citarse como otro
ejemplo. Aquellosqueinicial-

por Alberto Cardelle
TOWER: "Dominique". Sor
Ana, religiosa amante de la
musica, gana fama con sus
canciones grabadas en un
disco. "Dominique" no se
trata de una autentica bio-
grafia de "Soeur Sourir" y
esta algo cargada en su par-
te sentimental. Buena actua-
tion en conjunto y bonitas
canciones entre las que se
destacan "Dominique" y
"Brother John". Emoncio-
nante su final cuando Ios
indigenas le ofrecen a la re-
den llegada hermana Ana
a la mision africana, su hu-
milde y sentida bienvenida.
Clasification moral: A-l
(Para toda la familia. Re-
comendada.)
"Un loco de otro mundo."
Entre las ultimas comedias
de Jerry Lewis, esta es una
de las mej ores. Clasification
moral: A-l (Para toda la
familia.)
TRIAL: "Los heroes de Tele-
mark". EnNoruega, duran-
te la ocupacion nazi en 19-
42, Ios alemanes utilizan la
fabrica situada en Telemark
para producir aguapesada
para uso deenergia atomica.
Los aliados, en combination
con la resistencia noruega,
tratan de destruirla. Dirigida
por Anthony Mann, reali-
zador de buenos films del
oeste, la pelicula entretiene
y posee una discreta ac-
tuation. Excelentes paisajes
como fondaProfundo valor y
patriotismo. Relaciones iliti-
tas y vida disipada, sugerida
por la imagen y algunos
dialogos, quedan margina-
das en el conjunto dondepre-
domina la aventura belica.
Situaciones de violenda y
dramatismo propias de su
genero. Clasification moral:
A-2 (Jovenes.)
"Gengis Khan". Esta peU-
cula nos revive la vida del
recprdado conquistador te-
niendo como fondo sus a-
moirios y batallas libradas
en sus camp anas guerreras.
En el grupo de interpretes
uno excelente: Omar Shariff,
actor de "Dr. Zhivago" y
"Lawrence of Arabia". Una
escena muy sugerenta Cla-
sificacion moral: A-4 (Ma-
yores con reparos.)
TIVOLI: "LaVioletera". Pe-
licula de Sarta Montiel, con
sus canciones, y dirigidapor
Luis Cesar Amadori. Clasi-
ficacion moral: A-2 (Jo-
venes.)

mente ayudaron a derrocar
la monarquia de Ios zares,
fueron anos mas tarde pur-
gados, todosmenosuno, que
murio de un ataque al co-
razon.

En estos momentos la Chi-
na Comunista, se agita con-
vulsa al cabo de 17 anos de
haber tenido una revolu-
tion anarquica y comunis-
ta. Y millones de obreros
chinos se levantan en contra
del lider Chino Mao Tse
Tung.

Ya en 1950 hubo serios
disturbios que produjeron
una purga de 800 mil Chi-
nos que no se alinearon con
Ios comunistas. El proble-
ma actual luce mas grave.

Lograra sobrevivir Mao
a esta crisis o sera esta la
que lo hara caer bajo el
instrumento que el mismo
creo? L a historia ha mos-
trado que tarde o tempra-
no debera caer.

Cuba no es un ejemplo
diferente. Fidel Castro se ro-
bo el poder y atraves del
engaflo, forzo una revolu-
tion en un pueblo que que-
ria honestidad administra-
tiva. No el cambio de su
sistema cristiano y demo-
cratico de vida.

Para convert)r a Cuba
en una colonia Sovie-
tica, Castro hizo cambios
estructurales. Pero al impo-
ner una revolution, Castro
se condeno a si mismo. Por-
qug la revolution siempre
devora a sus prop ios
hombres.

Ya el pueblo de Cuba
esta en ese camino defini-
tivo de ansiedad para ob-
tener paz y una verdadera
libertad, precursor del mo-
mento en que la revolution
va a devorar a quienes la
crearon, con mayor razon
si fue a espaldas de un
pueblo.

Misas Dominicales

en Espanol

CATEDRAL DE MIAMI, 2
Ave. y 75 St. N.W. 7 P.M.
CORPUS GHRISTI, 3230 N.W.
7 Ave. 10:30, 1 and 5:30, Mel-
rose'School, 11:30.
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 A.M., 1 P.
M., 7 y 8 P.M.
ASSUMPTION A C A D E M Y ,
1517 Brickel l Ave. 12 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St. 7, 10 A.M., 1, 6
y 7:30 P.M.
GESU, 118 N.E. 2 St. 5:30
P.M.
ST. MICHAEL, 2933 W. Flag-
ler. 10:45 A.M.
ST. HUGH, Royal Rd.y Main
Hwy., Coconut Grove 12:15
P.M.
ST. TIMOTHY, 5400 S.W. 102
Ave. 12:30 P.M.
ST. DOMINIC, N.W. 7 St. y
59 Ave. 1 P.M.
ST. BRENDAN, 87 Ave.y 32
St. S.W. 6:45 P.M.
ST. AGNES, Key Biscayne.
10 A.M.
LITTLE FLOWER, 1270
Anastasia, C o r a l Gabies.
9:15 A.M. y 12 M.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
45LJE.4 Ave.,Hialeah. 6:30
P.M.
INMACULADA CONCEP-
CION, 68 W.42 Pl.,Hialeah.
12:45 y 7:30 P.M.
ST. BERNARD MISSION, W.
16 Ave. y 60 St., Hialeah.
10 A.M.
ST. PHILIP BENIZI, Belle
Glade. 12 M.
ST. MARY, Pahokee. 6:3
P.M. i

CANClON 16M1A
TftUHFAKl
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Misibn Puertorriqueha
Centenares de boricuas del area de Miami tienen

en los locales de la Asociacion Cultural Puertorri-
quena un lugar para sus reuniones sociales y para
sus fiestas, para sus actividades culturales y al mismo
tiempo para la formacid'n religiosa de sus hijos y
para rendir eulto a Dios.

En los salones de la institution puertorriquena
endavada en la esquina de la Segunda Avenida y
calle 46 del N. E., la parroquia del Corpus Christi
tiene establecida una mision en la que se ofrece la
misa en espanol todos los domingos alas 11:30 a.m.

Los sabados, comenzando a las 3 p.m. se ofrecen
clases de catecismo para ninos y circulos de estudio
de religion para jovencitos.

Omnibus de la parroquia de Corpus Christi recorren
esa barriadapredominantementepuertorriquena, para
Ilevar a los ninos al catecismo.

El senor Miguel Irizarry,presidente de la Asocia-
cidn, coopera entusiastamente a estos esfuerzos apos-
tdlicos en favor de la colonia boricua de Miami. Al
mismo tiempo, los dirigentes de la asociacion traba-
jan en planes de asistencia social y recreation.

El local de la Asociacion y la mision han sido
donado por un comerciante del area, Pablo Sheenan,
como un servicio a la comunidad puertorriquena.

Todos los fieles de habla hispana de esa area se
benefician de esta mision en la Asociacion Cultural
Puertorriquena.

El Padre Pablo Saghy Dirige
la Mision

Fotos:
Tony Garnet

Textos:
G.F.M.

El Presidente de Asociacion Cultural Puertorriquena, Mi-
guel Irizarry, Recibe a los ninos de la catequesis.

Mas de ochenta ninos acuden a la catequesis
En la Asociacion Cultural Puertorriquena

Jovencltas Puertorriquenas en Cfrculo de Estudlo
Isabelita Simeon (izquierda) dirige el debate

Cambio en la Mentalidad1, No en la Fe
Los grandes aconteci-

mientos ejercen influencia
por el cambio que produ-
cen en la mentalidad de los
hombres. El Concilio ha
cambiado la mentalidad de
los que participaron 'en el.
No ha cambiado la fe, la
doctrina o la moral. Esas
no cambian. A lo mas pue-
den desenvolverse, desarro-
llarse, aplicarseaproblemas
nuevos. Pero el estilo con el
cual se vive la fe, tiene gue
adaptarse a los tiempos y
las circunstancias. En ese
sentido cabe un cambio en
la mentalidad de los cris-
tianos y ese cambio se ha
producido en el Concilio.

No cabe duda que triun-
fo ampliamente y desde un
comienzo como inmensa-
mente mayoritaria, la co-
rriente que deseaba cambios
en la Iglesia, que queria re-
novacion y rejuvenecimien-
to y una apertura al mundo
y en particular hacia nues-
tros hermanos cristianos no
catolicos. La corriente ma-
yoritaria fue creciendo e in-
tensificandose a lo largo de
las cuatro sesiones. No tan
solo conquisto mas y mas
adeptos sino que sus posi-
ciones se afirmaron y ma-
duraron. La minoria, sin
embargo, desempeno papel
importante. Obligo a la ma-
yoria a revisar y ahondar
sus planteamientos. Senalo.
fallas que habian pasado
desapercibidas, y contribu-
yn a la elaboration de tex-
tos equilibrados y seguros.

La Iglesia adquiere una
nueva conciencia de si mis-

Conclusio'n de las serie "Vaticano Q, ?Que' Fue, Que' Hlzo?'
Condensado de un ensayo de Mons. Bernardino Pifiera, Obispo
de Temuco, Chile.

ma: la Comunion.
Una palabra resume me-

jor que otras -la vision que,
despues del Coneilio, la Igle-
sia tiene de si misma: Esa
palabra es: comunion.

La Iglesia es, sin duda
alguna, una sociedad, pero
antes que eso, es una comu-
nidad. En ella existe la au-
toridad, pero antes que ella,
la caridad. Se rige por una
ley pero, antes que la ley,
estan el espiritu de familia.
los sentimientos de paterni-
dad, de maternidad, ,de fra-
ternidad.

El centra de la union es
Cristo, el Senor. Porque es-
tamos todos unidos a El
como los sarmientos _a la
vid, estamos unidos los unos
con los otros. La Eucaris-
tia es la expresion perfecta
de esa union de caridad.

l'or Cristo el Senor es-
lamos unidos con el padre.
Y del Padre y del Hijo reci-
bimos al Espiritu Santo que
habita en medio de nosotros

y dentro de nosotros.
Todo esto se expresa en

la palabra comunion. He
aqui algunas de sus apli-
caciones:

1. Los Obispos entre si,
con el Santo Padre, nunca
sin el y presididos por el,
forman un "colegio" conti-
nuador del "colegio apos-
tolico" establecido por el
Senor. Juntos compartenla
responsabilidad de la Igle-
sia Universal. Despues del
Concilio, el Sinodo de Obis-
pos vendra a actualizar esta
comunion a nivel episcopal.

2. Los Obispos deunmis-
mo pais, reunidos en una
misma Conferencia Episco-
pal, ejercen conjuntamente
su cargo pastoral enbiendel
pais entero.

3. Los Obispos y sus Sa-
cer dotes forman el Presbite-
rio, es decir la familia sa-
cerdotal responsable de la
Iglesia local. El Obispo es
el Padre, porque tiene la ple-
nitud del sacerdocio y el lo

comunica, en la ordenacion,
a los demas sacerdotes, sus
colaboradores.

4. El Obispo, los sacer-
dotes, los fieles, y entre ellos
la parte escogida que son
los reh'giosos y las religio-
sas forman la Iglesia local,
la comunidad diocesana, en
la cual se realiza en su ple-
nitud, en torno al Obispo,
el misterio de la Iglesia. To-
dos juntos constituyen el
"pueblo de Dios", quien de-
sempena en medio del mun-
do el papel de la levadura
dentro de la masa, "hasta
que esta haya fermentado
enter a."

5. La comunidad dioce-
sana esta constituida por co-
muni dades parroquiales pre-
sididas por el Parroco quien
"representa al Obispo en una
parte del territorio de la dio-
cesis, para los quevivenen
ella. Y la Parroquia a su
vez suele componerse de co-
munidades de barrio, mas
pequenas, mas homoge-
neas, mas unidas, en que
el pueblo de Dios se une
para oir la Palabra y re-
cibir la Gracia, en el ejer-
cicio del Amor.

6. El espiritu misionero
y apostolico consiste en el
deseo de integrar, organica-
mente, a la comunidad cris-
tiana, o sea al pueblo de
Dios, a los que aun no per-
tenecen a ella, o de ella se
han apartado.

7. Las instituciones cato-
licas son como una exten-
sion, un complemento de
la comunidad cristiana en'
beneficio de un sector deter-

minado, llamense escuelas,
obras asistenciales, coopera-
tivas, o lo que sea.

La Iglesia es, en todos
sus niveles, una comunion.

La Iglesia adopta una
nueva actitud frente al mun-
do: el Dialogo.

Otra palabra podria ex-
presar la position de la Igle-
sia ante los demas: el
mundo, los no catolicos,
los no cristianos, los no cre-
yentes. Esa palabra es dia-
logo.

Segura de tener laverdad
y de su mision dada por el
Senor de proclamarla al
mundo entero, la Iglesia tie-
ne mas inclinacion a hablar
que a oir. Es propio de to-
dos los profetas. Tiene
tambien tendencia a conde-
nar el error y a prevenir
en contra de eL

Pero resulta que para pre-
dicar eficazmente la verdad
es necesario no tan solo po-
seerla, sino tambien cono-
cer lo que son y lo que
piensan aquellos a quienes
se predica. El sujeto que ha
de recibir la verdad merece
atencion, no tan solo la ver-
dad que, cual un objeto va-
mos a entregarle.

Por otra parte la expe-
riencia indica que el error
y la verdad no se separan
tan fatilmente como a pri-
mera vista parece. Que en
la verdad siempre se mez-
cla si no el error al menos
algunos valores de menor
calidad que suelen oscure-
cer el resplandor de la ver-
dad. Y con el error, siempre
se eneuentranmezclados mu-

chos elementos de verdad.
Descubrir lo que hay de

verdad en la position del que
esta en el error, para tener
un punto de partida comun
con el, para partir de algo
que el ya tiene. Descubir los
errores o verdades a medias
que tal vez contaminan nues-
tra propia verdad, para pu-
rificarla de estos agregados
que hacen dificil para mu-
chos reconocer y aceptar la
verdad, todo esto sup one u
intercambio realizado en
simpatia mutua, en el r
peto mutuo, en la amistad.
Intercambio en que unos y
otros se enriquecenyprogre-
san: eso es el dialogo.

La libertad religiosa tal
como ha sido explicada por
el Concilio, facilita el dia-
logo. Las relaciones con los
no catolicos, los no cristia-
nos y los no creyentes solo
pueden avanzar mediante el
dialogo. Y el dialogo esta
en la base de toda compren-
sion mutua entre la Iglesia
la gran desconocida del
Mundo, y el Mundo, a ve-
ces tambien incomprendido
por la Iglesia.

Por fin las misiones, tan
uinmamente unidas a la vid a
misma de la Iglesia suponen
el dialogo, al menos entre la
revelation de Dios que la
Iglesia aporta, y las actitu-
des religiosas o arreligiosas
propias de los hombres que
son misionados.

La Semano Pro'xima m a nueva
Serie: La Iglesia y los que no Pien-
san como ella
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Curley Team Racks
Resounding 13th Victory

By JACK
HOUGHTELING

Miami's Archbishop Curl-
ey High passed another big
hurdle in its drive to a big
season with a resounding
70-51 victory overperennial
power Miami High.

The Knights jumped their
season's mark to 13-1 with
their third triumph of the
week and achieved the win
in the same manner they did
last year against the Sting-
arees by busting the game
wide open in the second halt
MHS had been 9-2 going
into the game with Curley.

Curley led 45-36 at the
start of the fourth quarter
tTC''ie3 ^ turned on the full
eve y press to wrap up the
triumph.

BIG SCORERS
The Knights had four of

their five starters scoring in
double figures with 6-4 Hom-
er Lawyer getting 24, 6-7
Cyril Baptiste hitting for 15,
6-3 Mike Reilly 13 and 6-2
guard Johnny Gay getting
10. John Taylor, Curley's

l

defensive ace, wasn't too far
behind his buddies, getting
eight points.

While Curley's Knights
were standouts in the team
department, individual scor-
ers were getfingtheheadlines
for the other diocese teams.

Willie Smith of Key West
Mary Immaculate High and
Alan Hale of Miami's Chris-
topher Columbus were vir-
tually deadlocked for top
honors.

Smith collected 36 points
as the Mariners defeated St
Patrick's, 64-61, while Hale
was a one-man sco ring show
for Columbus with 35 points
against Miami High in a
61-52 loss.

Also having big weeks
were Jimmy Nester of Hol-
lywood Chaminade, Iverson

Gibbons School Debaters
Win Sweepstakes Trophy

Cardinal Gibbons High
School Boys' Division was
awarded the sweepstakes tro-
phy during the second de-
bate contest of the school
year held Saturday at Our
Lady of Lourdes Academy.

Six member schools en-
tered teams in the tourna-
ment, open only to freshmen
debaters, whose topic was
the 1966-67 national high
school debate resolution:
"That the foreign aid pro-
gram of the U.S. should be
limited to non-military as-
sistance" Other sweepstake
winners were St Thomas
Aquinas High School, sec-
ond place; and Christopher
Columbus High School,
third place.

Individual awards in af-
firmative debat ing were
made to Denis Burghartand
Walter Foster, St John Vi-
anney Seminary; Jerry Bel-
air and Edward Cayia, Car-
dinal Gibbons; and Travis
Duncan and Veronica Keen-
an, St Thomas Aquinas.

Negat ive deba t ing

Research Grant
IVlade To College

A $500 research grant
from the Association of Col-
lege and Research Libraries
Grants Program has been
awarded to Barry College
for basic historical sources
in Asian history.

A total of 82 grants of
funds and equipment has
been made to colleges and
universities by the associa-
t e sn^ division of the Amer-
icanTLibrary Association.

uiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiius

{Scouts Advised!
| On Deadline I

Prospective candidates =

awards were presented to
Steve Hansen and Larry Lit-
tell, Cardinal Gibbons; Riley
Dunlevy and Joseph Schretz-
mann, Christopher Colum-
bus; and Carol Saliba and
M a r y Mahanriah, Notre
Dame Academy.

Declamation and reading
events will highlight the next
Catholic Forensice League
contest scheduled to be held
Feb. 4 at La Salle High.

NJ.'.Bill Asks Scholarship
For Parochial Contestants
Bus Service

TRENTON, N.J. (RNS)
— A bill to provide school
bus service for private
schools at state expense was
introduced in New Jersey's
assembly here by 33 spon-
sors, more than enough to
insure its passage

A proposal by Gov.
Hughes to provide similar
services received a favorable
reception in the Senate.

At the first working ses-
sion of the Legislature, enab-
ling legislation was intro-
duced in the State Assembly.
The big test is expected in
the Senate where expressions
of caution were sounded over
the expense.

A fiscal note appended
to the Assembly measure in-
dicates an expected cost to the
state of $6 million the first
year, $5 million the second
year and a 10 per cent rise
annually thereafter.

However, there were suf-
ficient notes of bi-p artisan
caution in both houses to
indicate the proposal is not
headed for non-stop pas-
sage

In the Assembly bill, a
restriction would be placed
on transportation aid to ele-
mentary school children liv-
ing more than two miles
from school and high school

I Columbian Squires of "
f St. Martin de Porres Cir- I
i de will operate a "car- !
"wash" on Saturday, Jan. f

Williams of Ft Pierce Arch- §28, at 621 Alton Rd. 1
bishop Carroll, Tom Berg of I Cars will be washed ?
Ft. Myers Bishop Verot and § outside and cleanedinside I
Gary Sweet of Msgr. Pace g between the hours of 9 ?

I a.m., to noon and from §
I 1 p.m., to 5 p.m. i

Bobcats Win
3 In Last 4

The Biscayne College
Bobcats enjoy their first ex-
tended break of the season
with a two-week lull and
their first winning string of
the campaign.

Winners 83-62 over Flor-
ida Tech on Jan. 14, the
Bobcats do not play again
until Jan. 27 when they host
Cumberland College of Ken-
tucky.

The victory over Tech
was the third in the last four
games for Biscayne and
boosted the team record to
5-10 for their first varsity
campaign.

The triumph also saw
John Fairclough hit for 14
points to take over the
team's individual scoring
lead. Fairclough has aver-
aged 12.4 points a game
in the 13 contests in which
he has played.

Mike Ryan, who has been
the leader, collected eight
points and his average
dipped to 12.0 a game.

Following the two leaders
is 6-4 Rich Murray, who hit
for 20 points in the Bobcats'
67-60 loss to Rollins CoUege
and then added 14 in the
win over Florida Tech. Mur-
ray has built his average to
10.6 a game after going just
6.6 in the team's first six
contests.

The 6-3 Fairclough and
6-4 Murray have also pro-
vided the team's rebounding
strength.- •

Last week's games at Rol-
lins and Florida Tech com-
pleted the road schedule for
Biscayne with all five of the
remaining games at the
North Miami Beach Audi-
torium.

After meeting Cumber-
land, the Bobcats have Flor-
ida Presbyterian on Jan. 28,
Ashville-Biltmore College of
North Carolina on Jan. 30,
St Leo on Feb. 4 and then
the finale on Feb. 18 against
Florida Tech.

Nestor boosted his sea-
son's scoring average to
23.8 with 31 points against
Plantation, 30 against La-
Salle and 19 against Cardi-
nal Newman as the Lions
pushed their season's mark
to 6-4.

Williams, Carroll's all-
diocese football star, helped
the Rams to two straight tri-
umphs and a 3-3 season's
record by getting 20 points
against North Shore High
and 21 against M o o r e
Haven.

Berg got his second
straight 20-plus game when
he connected for 22 against
Alva, as the Vikings lost 54-
46, while Sweet had 20 in
Pace's 67-59 loss to Planta-
tion.

St Thomas Aquinas al-
most pulled off the upset of
the year in Broward County
as the Class A Raiders lost
67-59 to once-beaten Class
AA power Fort Lauderdale
High.

The Raiders led 35-27 at
the end of the half and still
led 5-150 going into the
fourth quarter before the tall
Lauderdale team asserted it-
self.

Ralph Govin led the St
' T h o m a s attack with 15
poinis while John Minnis
and Steve Higgins each had
14.

The defeat ended a St
Thomas winning streak and
left the Raiders with an 8-5
record for the year.

C.U. Invites

One tuition scholarship
for a complete college course
which has a total value of
$5,600 to $7,000 is made
available each year by the
Catho l i c University of
America to each Arch dio-
cesan Province of the United
States.

The competitive scholar-
ships are open to all Cath-
olic members of current
graduating classes of any
high school and are limited
to tuition only.

Applications for the
scholarship mustbemadeon
or before Feb. 1 by contact-
ing the Registrar, Catholic
University of America,
Washington, D.C. 20017.

5 for the Ad Altare Dei =
•| award, highest Catholic -|
= award for Boy Scouts,!
fmust make application i pupils living two and one-
I not later than Feb. 1. = half miles away. The busses
= = would cross school district
I Awards will bepresent- = lines but service would not
5 ed during the month of = be provided outside a 20-
5 February at a time and § mile limit
| location to be announced I Gov. Hughes said it will

not be necessary for the state
to include any additional
bus transportation money in
its budget until the 1968-69

i later.
Boards of Review will §

= be held in South Dade, f
= North Dade, Broward, §
i and West Coast Deaneries I flscal year> *f theplan Should
= prior to Feb. 1. = be approved.
= = Court decisions already
I Additional in form a-1 n a v e asserted the right of
~ private school children to

but only
established pub-

lic school bus routes. The
state reimburses local dis-
tricts.

| rasek at 271-3988.
s ' . • • £
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiin;

^FLAMINGO
Wt t£n, LODGE

EVERGLADES
FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CAU

MJAMl Hf 5 1531 • MIAMI BEACH 531 7335

(Very Interested Parents)
Give your high school age
students the very best in

"EDUCATIONAL VITAMINS"
Enroll them in our

WEEKLY MATH REVIEWS
and COLLEGE ENTRANCE

ENGLISH CLASSES
Ask about our Saturday

Scholarship prep program

ADELPHI PREP
12390 W.Dixie Highway

757-7623

R
E
T

SUCCESS
REGISTER N O W

* Missile Electronics
* Computer Electronics
* Electronics Drafting:
* Radar
* Industrial Electronics
•k Communications
* Automation
* Radio & IV Servicing

frets)
call

FR 1-1438
World's largest resident elec-
tronics training organization

One N.E. 19th St.
Cor. 19th St. & N.E. Miami Avc.

* Conducted by the ADRIAN DOMINICAN SISTERS

A Resident and Day School for Girts-
(7-12) (1 to 12)

Accredited by State and Southern Association

Academic Courses—College Preparatory

CYO Basketball Scores
Catholic Youth Organization Basketball League scores,

as of Jan. 16:
NORTHDADE

St. Lawrence 39; St. Rose 28
O.L.P.H. 39; St. Monica 26
Immaculate Cone. 45; St. Vincent de Paul 26
St. Mary Cathedral 27; St. James 17
I BROWARD

St. Anthony 63; St. Vincent 26
St. Matthew 32; St. Bernadette 26
Annunciation 57; St. Coleman 24
Resurrection 33; St. Elizabeth 26

EAST COAST
Holy Name 35; St. Francis Assisi20
St. Julia 113. 34; St. Vincent Ferrer 22
St. Helen 44; St. Joan of Arc 24

Slain dings

NUKiH UAUK Dl\

Holy Redeemer
St. Lawrence
St. Mary
St Vincent de Paul
St Monica
Immaculate Cone.
O.L.P.H.
St Rose of Lima

/ISIl
W
4
4
4
2
2
2
1
0

)N
L
0
0
0
3
3
3
4
4

SOUTH DADE DIVISION

St. John Vianney
St Michael
St Louis
St. Timothy
Epiphany
Holy Rosary
St. Louis No. 2
St. Theresa
St. Hugh
Sts. Peter & Paul

w5
4
3
3
3
3
2
1
1
0

L
0
1
2
2
2
2
3
4
4
5

BROWARD DIVISION

St. Bartholomew
Annunciation
St. Coleman
St. Matthew
Resurrection
St. Bernadette
St. Anthony
St Elizabeth
St. Vincent

W
4
4
3
4
2
1
1
0
0

L
0
1
1
1
2
3
4
4
5

EAST COAST DIVISION

St. Juliana
Holy Name
St. Vincent
St. Francis of Assisi
St. Helen
St. Joan of Arc

w
4
4
1
1
1
0

L
0
0
3
3
3
4

School Heads Are Organizing
WASHINGTON - (NC)

- Regional representatives of
the newly organized Associa-
tion of Catholic School Su-
perintendents of the U. S.
Ca tho l i c Conference will
meet in Philadelphia March
27 to approve an organiza-
tional structure and to begin
work on a policy platform
with which to meet basic
problems facing Catholic ed-
ucation.

By then, members of the
association's nine regions
will have met either to rati-
fy or suggest changes in the
organizational p lan , s a id
Msgr. James C. Donohue,
director of the USCC educa-
tional department

"They will also discuss
areas of crucial educational
problems — areas in which
they think policy decisions

ZINiTH and RCA
Portables Te

Color

AMANA
MR COHOlttOHEBS

MAYTAG
WASHERS

"WhereThe Smart SHoppers Buy"

643 N. Andrews
FT. LAUDERDALE

JA 3-4337

should be made," he said.
"Then the representatives

at the national meeting will
be able to set up a struc-
ture for research and inves-
tigation of these problems
and come up with a policy
platfonn which expresses the
superintendents' thinking."

BOULEVARD FASHIONS
DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR

SWIMWEAR

Sizes: \°2t}°tl°261/2

BOULEVARD

2029 Hollywood Blvd.
[ Hollywood

(I Catholic Owned & Operated

• Brochures
• Letterheads
® Envelopes
•• Business Cards
• Business Forms
• Announcements

£a$ Olas Am*ty 60.
DIAL 523- i#§ l

801 Northwest 1st Street
Fort Lauderdale, Florido

POWELL MOTOR CO.

USED CARS
801 %. SUNRISE Bliyipf

2670 W. BROWARD BtVD.

We enjoy more repeat 'business than any
dealer we know. There's got to be q reasonlv

36 Years in "FORD" LAUDEROlE
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fAsk--What You Can Do
For Your Neighbor'

By MSGR. R. T. RASTATTER \
Director Diocesan Catholic Charities

Down through the years many of our President have ut-
tered inspirational phrases that have become almost docu-
mentary. From Washington, Jefferson and others we have
become the beneficiaries of noble incentives. \

Yet it was the lot of our
moral upsurge in the know-
ledge that, as Sister Miriain
puts it in poker terms, "We

late and beloved President
j John F. Ken-
jnedy to say:

'Ask ho t
| what your

£1 country can

have a full house." Yes, here
at Saint Vincent Hall on the

the one Christ rescued with
the phrase, " Lethim who has
not sinned cast the first
stone."

These areafewofthearms
of your alms. It is certainly
not too late - and never will
be - to resolve that our
charities and prayers will
be so channelled that they will
be funnelled to aid these, the
neediest of our brethren.

Cardinal

Atlanta Visit

ATLANTA - (NC) - Leo
Cardinal SuenensofMalines
-Brussels, Belgium, will dose
a week's visit here by offici-
ating at a Solemn Mass in
the Cathedral of Christ the
King on Jan. 22.

The Belgian prelate spoke
(Jan. 20) at a convocation
in the Cathedral Center at
which honorary degrees
were presented to him and
Methodist Bishop Fred P.
Corson of Philadelphia.

During his stay here, Car-
dinal Suenens g av e three

.'do for you...
but what you
can do for

* *••>• * • - l y o u r coun-
'-' " ^ ' - . t r y . "

.' With your
Msgr. Rastatter k i n d ̂ u l g -

e n c e w e
should like to paraphrase
this famous quotation thus:
"Ask not what your neigh-
bor can do for you. . .but
what can you do for your
neighbors?" Yes, let's ask
this question of ourselves a-
gain-and again.

Have we made New York
resolutions that have al-
ready bitten to dust of neg-
lect? Do we rule these un-
resolved intentions? Painful,
perhaps. But let none of us
despair. There arestillmany
days and opportunities dur-
ing this year for us to carry
on thegoodness weproposed
at the dawn of the new year.

Y o u r Catholic Welfare
Bureau administers the
supervision of many a-
gencies which tend so mer-
cifully and graciously to the
care and needs of so many
of our needy who may never
feel any beneficial effects of
our so-called Great Society's
program of the War on Pov-
erty.

These beneficiaries reflect
the true ecumenical spirit; for
among theirnumberswefind
Baptists and Presbyterians,
as well as Catholics. And
color is no barrier either, as
the records will show.

We have with us - and it
seems we will for a longtime
to come-dependentchildren,
unwed mothers, homeless
aged, and others who must
look to, and depend on, our
charity for their daily needs
and moral influence and
guidance

We who are the recipients
of some of God's blessings...
even the possessors of amere
modicum oflife'sjoys.. .must
learn the rewarding thrills of
sharing what we have with
those who have not or who
need anddependonourchar-
iry and prayers.

And just as you might
behold a poor box at the
doors of your Church. . .or
a basket held out for your
weekly support . .we ask
that you, with equal rever-
ence, consider and contribute
to the conductofthe agencies
administered by your Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau. . .be-
cause this aid to your re-
lative, friends and neighbors
would not be possible were
it not for your sympathy
and generosity.

Consider for a moment
what would become of the
youngsters at the CamoTic
Home for Children in Rsr-
rine if your charity were sud-
denly cut off? Could anyone
in right conscience permit
them to ge to bed hungry
or beillTclad?

Or could we turn out the
lads of Boystown South Flor-
ida who are nobly doing so
much to help themselves to
become good citizens and
soldiers of Christ?

Whose heart could remain
dry at the sight of the tender
care and devotion tendered
our exceptional children at
the Marian Cener?

Is there not a hearffeltjoy
in knowing that dependent
girls have a "home away
from home" at lovely Beth-
any Residence?

Who can resist a truly

grounds of Mercy Hospital _«"* those who areindeedthe .lectures at an ecumenical in-
in South Miami, your gen- most deserving. Possibly we shtute sponsored by Emory

"*•" do more. . .certainly we University, a Methodist in-
stitution.erosity is providingloveand

understanding for 35 girls,
13 to 23. who are like

Mav God bless vou!
Cardinal Spellman Statement
Calling For Victory Clarified

By JOHN J. WARD
Francis Cardinal Spell-

man is being criticized — and
widely so — for his recent re-
mark that "less than victory
is inconceivable."

The Archbishop of New
York was speaking in — and
about — Vietnam where he
spent his Christmas holidays
visiting American troops, as
he has been doing for many
years in many parts of the
world.

As is often the case, how-
ever, the statement has been
taken out of context. Speak-
ing at Tan Son Nhu, the
Cardinal said more fully:

"This war in Vietnam is,
I believe, a war for civiliza-
tion. Certainly it is notawar
of our seeking. It is a war
thrust upon us. We cannot
yield to tyranny. . .We hope
and pray that through the
valor and dedication of our
men and women in our
armed forces we will soon
have a victory for which all
of us are praying . . . less
than victory is inconceiv-
able ,

OFFERS SPURNED
" As you know, our Presi-

dent and Secretary of State
have offered negotiation and
their offer has been spurned.
. . .Thosewho arefightingus
here have no regard for hu-
man life . .You arefollowing
the example of those who
down the years made our
country great and won our
freedom. You arepreserving
that freedom."

And at Danang he had this
to say:

" I know from experience
the cost of war, the pain of
war, the sadness of war. But
l a m sure your fellow citizens
appreciate what you have
done by your sacrifices, for
you are protectors not only
of America butof civilization
itself."

On his return to New York
last week, the Cardinal clari-
fied his widely publicized
"victory" statement in these
words:

"Victory in their eyes does
not mean the who le sa l e
slaughter or crushing of their
enemies. Nor does it mean
the conquest of North Viet-
nam. It means rather con-
vincing the enemy to come to
the conference table ready to
work out a just and honor-

able solution.
"The American soldiers,

marines, air force men and
sailors whom I met long for
peace as ardently as anyone
in the world, but they are
determined to continue wa-
ging the battle until a peace
based onjusticeis achieved."

VIEWS SUPPORTED
Supporting the Cardinal's

views, "Vaterland," the
Catholic d a i l y newspaper
published in Lucerne, Switz-
erland, says "he sees things
more realistically than some
people who believe the peo-
ple of Vie tnam could be
helped by a forced peace,"
adding that the New York
Archbishop is convinced that
in southeast Asia a decisive
battle is in progress between
freedom and slavery, abattle
of life and death of civiliza-
tion and of human dignity.

Were the United States to
give up the struggle, the pa-
per concludes, "civil war in
Vietnam would be unavoid-
able and the country would
never find peace"

Drew Pearson, of course,
had to have his say. His
s y n d i c a t e d column por-
trayed Cardinal Spellman as
being at odds with Pope Paul
VI and also with members of
the American hierarchy on
the wax in Vietnam. Bishop
Edward E Swanstrom, exec-
utive director of Catholic Re-
lief Services in New York,
criticized his statements as
"scurrilous and scandal-
ous."

Closer to home, another
prelate well-qualified to
speak on the subject of peace
and war offered his views.
He is Archbishop Philip M.
Hannan, of New Orleans,
who defended the position of
the United States in Vietnam
as "moral". The former air
force and airborne chaplain
said:

"Our nation has a moral
obligation to be in Vietnam
to uphold our contract with
the South Vietnamese who
requested the assistance of
the U.S. in fighting the Viet
Cong and N o r t h Vietna-
mese.

"In general, I feel the U.S.
has conducted the war in an
admirable way, gradually
responding to i n c r e a s e d
needs. There has been no
more violence than called for

by the action of the war. I
think the U.S. has shown
great restraint in its conduct
of the war."

The American public, the
archbishop contended, has
been "short changed" by
news reports of the Vietnam
confl ic t because there has
been "almost no coverageof
the atrocities committed by
the other side"

"After all," he noted, "this
is one of the real reasons for
the war."

Concerning a l l eged cas-
ualties inf l ic ted on North
Vietnamese civilians by U. S.
air raids, Archbishop Han-
nan said it is possible that
North Vietnamese anti-air-
craft fire could have caused
some of their own casualties.

"This happened to us in
World War II. The damage
will look the same, and there
is no way to determine that
it was not caused by their
own guns. Ifeelwehaveused
all possible precautions."

Incidentally, the war does
not hold any great fascina-
tion formanyoftherank and
file Viet Cong themselves. A
record 20,242 of them de-
fected from the communist
ranks in 1966, according to
U.S. officials in Saigon. This
brings the total defections to
more than 48,000 since the
Chieu Hoi (Open Arns) pro-
gram began under President
Ngo dinh Diem in 1963.

The total for 1966 was 82
per cent above thatfor 1965,
wh en 11,124 returned to sup-
port South Vietnam. The
biggest surge in defections
came in November, with 2,-
505, and in December, with
2,516 Viet Cong leaving the
ranks of the communists.

In the last week of 1966, a
total of 602 Viet Cong re-
ported to government centers
around the country. Among
those who returned in the
week were 368 military, 217
from political groups and 17
others. The obj ective of the
Chieu Hoi program is to en-
tice Viet Cong military and
civilian groups to give them-
selves up to the South Viet-
nam government

They are promised amnes-
ty and then go through an
indoctrination course before
being sent back to their na-
tive villages.

YOU CAN HELP THE
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

TO HELP OTHERS
By Donating Your Usable Discarded Furniture,
Rugs, Appliances,-Bedding/ Clothing, Shoes and
Miscellaneous Items.

Please Contact The St. Vincent De Paul Store in your Area
it ft. Louderdole —524-0716 it Miami ~~ 373-3856

513 W. Broword Blvd. 801 N. Miami Avenue
ic Hollywood — 989-9548 * Wejt Palm Beach — 832-0014

1090 SAV. 56th Avenue 2032 No. Dixie Hwy.
it POMPANO — 942-2242

2323 No. Dixie Hwy.

Any article you may wish to donate will be gladly picked up.

RETREAT?
NEVER!

. . , until I want to
live a real Christian life.

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
MONASTERY RETREAT

Far Men

FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE OR PHONE

REV. RETREAT DIRECTOR, C.P.

1300 U.S. HIGHWAY NO. 1 PHONE 844-7750 NORTH PALM BEACH

GOD LOVE YOU!

MOST REVEREND
FULTON J. SHEEN

St. Paul wrote to the Corinthians praising them, saying
that though they were poor and impoverished, they gave
far beyond their means to help the poor persecuted Chris-
tians in Jerusalem. He expressed it this way "First they
gave themselves to the Lord." The surrender of themselves,
preceded the surrender of anything they had. Man will be
held accountable for what he does with himself, even more
than what he does with his money. What a man does with
his money is determined by what he does with himself.
Anyone who gives himself to the Lord will always give
to the Lord's poor.

That is why our "beggary" for the Holy Father and for
all of the Missions of the Church, is quite different from
other kinds of "beggary." We are not asking for money
for one group, or one society, or one area of the earth,
but for the entire world. We know very well that the only
ones who will give to us are those who have already given
themselves to the Lord. Millions of dollars are given to
secular purposes, but the givers do not necessarily give
themselves to the Lord. Hence, in this God Love You
column we try to draw you closer to our Savior. Anything
that you give us will be the effect of the deepening of that
love Furthermore, because we are working for the entire
Church, for the Holy Father and for all of the Missions of
the world, we need something more than money. We firmly
believe thai the poor of the world arehelped just as much
by the love that accompanies your gift, as by the gift itself.

If we can increase your love of God, we can increase
aid for the Missions. But to increase aid for the Missions
without increasing your love of God, is to fail in our voca-
tion. If this column increases by just a spark your love of
Christ and Him crucified in the midst of our humanity,
you will send a sacrifice to the Holy Father. If it does not
increase your love, then you will just turn the page and
forget us. That is why we have to come back week after
week in the hope that in the end you will have a personal
encounter with the hungry, leprous Christ in the S
World. God Love You!

GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. C. S. and family for 25 cents
"When people are as poor as we — all we can do is
share" . . . to Mr. and Mrs. F. V. for $100 "Years ago
I was an ardent listener of yours and sent you a very
small donation asking you to pray that I would find a
good husband. I found him! Today we have four healthy
wonderful children and together we are enclosing a small
Christmas gift for your poor." . . . to "Part of the world"
for $20 "My family read MISSION magazine last night
and decided to send a little something. If we could send a
million dollars, it would be a drop in the bucket and here
we are sending what amounts to nothing, hoping to bring
comfort to millions of starving souls."

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen's latest publication " Lenten and
Easter Inspirations" is now available. Liberally illustrated
with full color photographs and classic art, "Lenten and
Easter Inspirations" is a collection of essays and inspira-
tional articles which are not only suited to the Lenten and
Easter Season, but are most appropriatefor each and every
day of the year. $1.00. Write: The Sodetyforthe Propaga-
tion of the Faith, 336 Fifth Ave, N.Y., N.Y. 10001.

,. Cut out this column, pin yotir sacrifice to it and mail it to Most
Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society for the Prop-
agation of the Faith. 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10081. or
to your Diocesan Director, Rev. Neil J. Flemming or Rev. John G,
Block. Ass't. Director, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne Boulevard, Miami,
Florida.
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i The Question Elesx

Can Baby Be
Denied Baptism?
By MSGR. J. D. CONWAY

i c T R A N

I 3 Little-Kn
G E B U T

= By M
nown Facts for Catholics

WLJRRAV r»,,(,yriBht. 1W17. N O W O »!««•« S»rv,i»e

Q. A relative o mme married a non-Catholic; the mar-
riage was performed by a justice of peace. They now have
two children. The first became seriously ill and was baptized
by a doctor after the parish priest had refused to baptize it.
They now have a second child and again the priest refuses
to baptize it. Can a baby be refused baptism when the
parents wish to raise it in the Church? Can a priest use the
baptism of a baby as a means of forcing marriage in the
Church?

There are personality conflicts between the non-Catholic
and this priest, which adds -to the difficulty. Could the
non-Catholic receive instructions from a neighboring parish?

A. In answer to your
tract from the legitimacy of
your complaint about the
small host when I remind
you that we do receive our
divine Lord whole and en-
tire, living and glorified, lov-
ing and generous when we
receive any particle ofthesa-

final question: Yes, definite-
ly. It would not be well for
her to take instructions from
a priest whose personality
clashes with her — and es-
P'y*']5iily when this priest has
rei'.^Jr to baptize her two
babies. Those babies should
have been baptized. It is not
right to deprive a baby of
spiritual benefits in order to
put pressure on its parents.

Q. In the Gospel at Mass
some time ago we heard the
words, "Heaven and earth
will pass away, but my word
will not pass away."

Now I teach catechism
and it says that heaven is
our real home. I really can't
understand the quotation. I
asked a local priest but he
didn't know the answer.

A. Your quotation is from
Matthew 24, 35, and a more
accurate translation might
be: "The sky and the earth
will pass away . . . " This
is not the first time Matthew
has used this expression in
his Gospel. His meaning is
this: Can you imagine any-
thing more enduring than the
earth and the sky? Well my
words are even more perma-
nent. Even if the sky and the
earth should cease to exist,
my words would still endure.

• * *

Q. When the Church dis-
continued the "Amen" at the
end of the Lord's Prayer
in Ihe Mass so as to give
the succeeding prayer better
continuity, was it the inten-
tion to omit the "Amen" com-
pletely from this prayer?
Now when the rosary is re-
cited publicity as at wakes
the "Amen" which ends the
Hail Marys and the Glorias
seems s t r a n g e l y missing
from the Our Fathers. I think
the omissionis wrong, except
in fhe Mass, and the laity
needs to be told so.

A. I agree with you.

* * *
Q. May I express a few

of my thoughts these days,
especially since the priest
during holy Mass faces fhe
people. When I look at the
large host and think how
a priest may receive a large
host, the Sacred Body and
Precious Blood of Christ un-
der |H> forms daily, and we
the'"Say may receive only
one small host a day regard-
less of the number of Mass-
es we may attend, and even
then sometimes our small
host is broken in hah'. We
women will be able to receive
only one small host and only
one form for most of our
lives, and never have the
great privilege of holding in
our hands the Son of God
and offering Him to His Fa-
ther in the august sacrifice
of the Mass.

Is there any way I could
get permission to receive
Holy Communion more
than once a day — say at
each Mass that I am priv-
ileged to assist at? For this
I ardently long and pray.
Could my bishop now give

. me this permission? I am
a Religious, professed for40
years.

A. Your bishop cannot
give you this permission,
and 1 doubt that the Holy

. See would grant it except
for some special occasion.

I am not attempting to de-

cred host. This theological
truth does notexcuseusfrom
making the signs of the sac-
rament as meaningful as
possible.

RAILWAY STATION.
ENGLAND, IS UNIQUE IN BEIUG
BUILT OH THE SITE OP AN
4NCICNT ABBEY, LONG SINCE
TOUGCSTTEH BY THE lHHA&imNTS OF

FAMOUS UNIVERSITY TOWN.

THE STGCTHARD PASS
\U THE rtLPS BETWEEN ITALY AUD
SWITZERLAND WAS NAMED LIFTER A
FAMOUS |0™CENT|Jf}Y SAINT WHO
BUILT MORE THAkl 3O CHURCHES AND
FOUNDED A SCHOOL OF WHITING AND

FWINTtNG.

THIS BEAUTIFUL
INDIAN PAINTING
Of CHRIST THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
WAS EXECUTED IN

PRESENT CENTURY.
INDIAN CHWSTlAlii

BE6UH TO DEPICT OUR LORD
4S OH

Of I

•His Reues ARE How
PRESERVED IH THIS GOLDEN

HlLDESHEIM
CATHEDRAL. GERMANY.

VD

tharattmenbe saved«
andcome to thekqowledfgofthe truth.

X TIMOTHY 2.,4r

Prayer Of The Faithful
Septuagesima Sunday

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. With all our heart and

mind we direct our prayer to God, The Father Almighty,
who wills that all men come to the knowledge of truth
and be saved.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll,

we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For our Pastor, N., and all priests and

religious, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For our President and Congress, that

their cooperation may result in wise and prudent legisla-
tion which meets the needs of our Nation, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For The Diocese of Miami Human Re-

lations Board, that it may be effective in helping to elimi-
nate social evils from our society, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all in this assembly of the People of

God, that through our participation in this sacred rite we
may assist in the attainment of peace through our prac-
tice of mutual and fraternal charity, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Hear our p r a y ers we beseech you,

Lord, and grant the petitions which your faithful have
made to you. Through Jesus Christ, your Son, Our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

J U J ^ J

WITHOUT
WATER

THE HOLY FATHER'S HUSSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

ON SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY the Church begins to direct our minds toward the holy
season of Lent.

Jan 22 - Mass of Sep-
tuagesima Sunday, creed,
preface of the Trinity.

Jan. 23 - Mass of St.
Raymond of Penafort, con-
fessor, Gloria, second pray-
er of St. Emerentiana, com-
mon preface.

Jan. 24 - Mass of St.
Timothy, bishop and mar-
tyr, Gloria, common preface.

Jan. 25-Mass of the Con-
version of St. Paul, Apostle,
Gloria, second prayer (under
one conclusion) of St. Peter,
Apostle, preface of the
Apostles.

Missal duide
Jan. 26 - Mass of St tyr, Gloria,

Polycarp, bishop and mar- face.
common pre-

St. Paul Catholic Book & Film Center
FOR FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

You can obtain complete
First Holy Communion Kits

from your local St. Paul
Catholic Book and Film Center

2700 Biscayne Boulevard
FR 1-0835

OPEN 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
_Operated by the Missionary Sisters, Daughters of St. Paul,

Suppose We Send V0£
A Check for a Change?

® We'll do it every year of your life if you establish
an Extension Annuity.

• Sample returns on Extension Annuities:

Man 53 receives 5.1%
Man 60 receives 6 %
Man 65 receives 7 %
Man 70 receives 8.3%
Man 75 receives 10%

® Designed especially for "Senior Citizens"
e The ideal way to ensure life income and to help

the home missions besides.

T h e Catholic Church Extension Society— VM
1307 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60605

Dear Fathers:

Please send your free booklet on Extension Annuities. What
return could you offer me on an investment of ? . . . . . . . ?

My birth date i s . . . . , sex

1 understand that this inquiry is in strictest confidence and will
entail no obligation whatever.

Name.

Address.

City. .Zone . . . .State . . ^ . . . .

ORPHANS In the Holy Land it is said Solomon bathed in
IN THE the sparkling pools just outside Bethlehem on

HOLY LAND the road to Hebron. Now a severe drought has
ARE left these important reservoirs dry. The Sisters

THIRSTY there who watch over 60 orphans are forced to
buy water during this emergency. The meager
supply is carefully rationed. . . . Even a cup of
water to quench the thirst of an active child is
given sparingly. . . . Could you prepare meals,
wash the dishes, do the laundry and scrubbing
for 60 little ones under these circumstances?
The Sisters do every day. . . . "Our water bill is
high," writes the Superior, "and we have little
hope that the drought will end soon." The only
permanent solution is to pipe water into the
orphanage. Installation of a pipeline and pump
will cost only $1,150. Your gift can bring run-
ning water to the orphanage. Then, too, the
Sisters can teach the children to cultivate the
fertile soil for an abundant crop of fresh fruits
and vegetables. Even partial gifts ($100, $50,
$25, $10, $5, $2) will get the project on its way.
Will you give drink to the thirsty? Write us now.

HELP To feed the hungry in India, helping yourself at
THEM . . . the same time, why not join this Association

HELP (and enroll your children, nieces, nephews and
YOURSELF friends) right now? Your dues will buy rice,

wheat, powdered milk, in India where hunger is
a scourge. Meanwhile, the members you enroll
will benefit from the Masses, prayers and hard-
ships of all our priests and Sisters. Family

I membership: $100 for life, $10 for a year. One
• person's membership: $25 for life, $2 a year.
, We'H send you (or the person you enroll) one
i of our new membership certificates.

A Would you believe that for only 41c a day you
, SOUND can enable a lovely young girl to become, a

INVESTMENT teaching Sister overseas? Her training lasts two
years ($12.50 a month, $150 a year). She will
write to you, pray for you, and you may write

i to her. Fill in the coupon below right now?
We'll send you her name on receipt of your first

\ month's gift.

\ D e a r ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Nolan:

i F O R _ _

Please NAME
return coupon

with your STREET_
offering
\ CITY -STATE. -ZIP CODE

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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Long Struggle Seen
In Tumultuous China

By GERMAINE SWAIN

HONG KONG -<NC) - Now that the
storm has broken over Red China, the
world waits in suspense for the outcome,
which, instead of settling matters, may be
followed by a new life-and-death struggle
for power that is almost certain to keep
China in turmoil.

That it will amost certainly be a long
and bloody struggle is cautiously predict-
ed by many observers - be it the faction
of Mao Tse-Tung and Lin Piao, the fac-
tion of Liu Shao-.Chi and Tang Hsiao-
Ping or some "dark horse" faction that
emerges victorious.

There has been no official Chinese state-
ment on the composition of the new poli-
tical bureau and secretariat of the central
committee of the Chinese Communist party.

With only "leaked" information to rely
on, the follow ing membership lists compiled
by a reliable research group here provide
guidelines as to what is know, or believed
to hav e happened, to the membership of
the political bureau and the secretariat.

NEW ORDER
The presumed new order based on

protocol at rallies.and position now held
is, according to official reports:

Mao Tse-tung, Communist party chair-
man: Lin Piao, deputy party chairman, and
the following members ofthe standing com-
mittee of the National People's Congress:
Chou En-Lai, Tao Chu, Chen Po-to, Teng
Hsiao-ping, Kang Shong, Liu Shao-chi,
Chu Teh and Li Fu-chun.

Examples of criticism of a few leaders
indicate the bitter straits in which the Chinese
Communist party finds itself:

MAO TSE-TUNG: A Peking student
said, in October, 1966: "If we look at the
social origins of Chairman Mao we see
that he comes from a rich farmer's family.
He is therefore a representative, not of the
five red, but of the five black categories."

LIN PIAO: Linwas attacked last October
in Red Guard posters in four major univer-
sities. These said that he was no revolution-
ary, and he was derided for eomingfroma
down-and-out bourgeois family and lived
as a beggar when young. "How could rub-
bish like this be our leader? " the posters
asked. (In November, Red Guards called
upon their compatriots to defend Lin.)

CHOU EN-LAI: There were reports

back in September that Chou had been
criticized in posters but the reasons were
not specified. In October he was attacked
by university students in Peking who ac-
cused him of coming from a capitalistic
family and of having a mother still lead-
ing a capitalistic life.

/ TAO CHU: (propaganda chief): He
was reported (Jan. 5) to have been "pa-
raded" before a "Down with Tao Chu"
rally in Peking. He was accused in a poster
by Peking medical students of having im-
plemented a revisionist and bourgeois line
and of having suppressed revolutionary
students ever since he arrived in Peking.

LIU SHAO-CHI: Red Guard posters
have criticized Liu on a number of counts,
he has been accused of mal administra-
tion ;of criticism of high level politics, of
advocating cultural revolution working
groups and of defending parry members
whq had been inactive in the cultural
revolution.

"Hard news" from China in the past
few' weeks has come chiefly from Red
Guard posters. And the editorial opinion
ventured yesterday by Hong Kong's South
China Morning Post suggested that the pos-
ters pf the past few days might be an effort"
. . . to stoke up Red Guard indignation in
the approaching showdown with the sup-
porters of President Liu Shao-chi and Mr.
Teng Hsiao-ping or are intended as a
rather more vigorous stimulant to main-
tain the momentum of thexiltural revolu-
tion."

Nevertheless, from the very beginning
of the great proletarian culturalrevolution,
assertions impugned to many ofthe purged
victims indicate the existence of an import-
ant group with a different vision of,the
nature of the Chinese Communist party,
its manner of governing China and the
harm it has done to her economy and
culture.

The turmoil of Red China is a rebellion
of the people, a missionary priest told NC
News Service here.

The priest, who had been stationed in
China until his explusion by the commu-
nists, said: "What is now going on in com-
munist China is a battle for freedom which
will be a victory even if the Mao Tse-tung
and Lin Piao faction appears to win, for it
is not only party leader opponents who are
rebelling, but the people themselves."

Flan
Peace Vigil

NEW YORK - (NC) -
Protes tant , Catholic and
Jewish clergymen will con-
verge on Washington at the
end of this month to stage a
two-day protest against the
war in Vietnam.

The protest, on Jan. 31
and Feb. 1, willtaketheform
of a peace vigil at the White
House, and talks with gov-
ernment officials on the ob-
stacles to peace in Southeast
Asia.

The protest is being or-
ganized by the National
Emergency Committee o f
Clergy and Laymen Con-
cerned About Vietnam, Two
of the organization's four co-
chairmen are Father John
McKenzie, S.J., b ib l ica l
scholar, and Philip Scharp-
er, vice president of Sheed
and Ward publishers. The
others are Dr. John C. Ben-
nett, president of Union
Theological Seminary in
New York, and Rabbi Abra-
ham Heschel, of the Jewish
Theological Seminary of
America, also in New York.

OUR PARISH

"I'd like to exchange this parrot for one who doesn't
whistle and say, 'Hi, kid'!"

Challenges Catholic
Schools To Innovate

DAVENPORT, Iawa -
(NC) — A priest-sociologist
challenged Catholic schools
to become innovators, rath-
er than imitators, in edu-
cation.

Father Andrew Greeley of
Chicago, co-author of "The
Education of Catholic Amer-
icans," asked: "What good
is it to say that we're no
worse than anyone else; that
we do as well as public
schools and add a little re-
ligion?"

"We belong in the van-
guard," he declared in an
address here. "The Church
should lead man on his pil-
grimage to fulfillment. The
Church should not be in the
business of imitating."

FEAR THE OBSTACLE
He described fear as the

biggest obstacle facing a
commitment to innovation.
Catholic educa to r s a r e
afraid "they may make a
mistake, are afraid they will
be criticized or will do some-
thing wrong," Father Gree-
ley declared.

If through lack of cour-
age," he said, "wedecidenot
to move, parochial schools
will certainly be on the way
out"

Emphasizing tha t the
Church has a "solemn re-
sponsibility" to takethelead
in educational reform, Fa-
ther Greeley outlined four
areas of innovation.

-Family education. Fa-
ther Greeley pointed out that
schools "can't undo what the
home has done. If you edu-
cate the child, you must edu-
cate the family too."

-Education of the disad-
yantaged, especially those in
the culture of poverty.

"The real problem in the
inner city is lack of hope,"
Father Greeley said. He

noted that not much is known
about "the culture of pov-
erty" or how to fight it He
also urged helping the dis-
advantaged in the suburbs,
"living lives without joy or
purpose" He asked: "How
can we break through their
stuffy complacency?"

—Education in commun-
ity problems . Cathol ic
school students do not know
much of inner city and world
problems, Fa the r Greeley
said. "Education is most ef-
fective when integrated with
life. We talk about this, but
we don't do it," he asserted.

—Creation of a Christian
community. After visiting30
Catholic colleges last year,
Father Greeley said he was
"appalled by the lack of
Christian charity. "I was de-
pressed at how legalistic the
atmosphere was inhigher ed-
ucation."

The priest - sociologist
said there is no indication
"of a massive exodus from
Catholic schools," contrary
to p essimistie predictions.

I t a l i a n C u i s i n e
Res.-. BENN1.

Open Sundays at Z p.m.
12155 B'SMyrte Blvd..

R. 4-2431 — Miam

CALIFORNIA FINEST QUALITY
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DINNER
S to 10:30 p.m.

CLOSED
MONDAY

— DINNIft SPECIALS —
MEXICAN COMBINATION
PUTTERS fr*m $1.95
TACOS $1.65

NOW SERVING LUNCH
Pi.ATTfS from 85c—12 to 2 P.M.

TUESDAY THRU MIDAY
136 N.E. 20th STREET, MIAMI
„ <•«> Off N.E. 2nd A v e . _ _

• MARYUND mm
CUKES

1619 N.E. 4th AVENUE
FT. LAUDERDAU

PHONE JA 4-8922
® COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Look for the Sign
of the

HAPPY ROOSTER

RESTAURANT
WED. NITE TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
CHICKEN DINNER includes: Vi BROASTED
C H I C K E N , F . F , , C o l e S l a w , H o n e y a n d B u n s . . . .

FAMILY NITE TUES. from 4 p.m.
CHICKEN DINNER 99* Children 49*
380 ANDALUSIA, CORAL GABLES
(1 block south of Miracle Mile) DLJ/-4KIC A/la
just off LeJeuneRd.<42ndAve.) PHONE 448-

99*

PRIME RIBS
SEA FOOD
LOBSTERS

Distributed By
B&F and BENCCO WINES

BLACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED SIRLOIN

Steak Dinner

FREE PARKTNG
OPEN 1 1 A.M.

* F1SH £149
« SHRIMP •*> | ^ ?

• CHICKEN

9 Burgers » Bar-B-Q's
MILE LONG HOT DOGS for kids

Fort Pierce, Riviera Beach
and Miami, Florida

FRIDAY

SEA
BUFFET

Can Eat
52 COURSES

Featuring Fla. Lobster

CAFETERIAS

You'll find superb food,.complete
selection, and low prices!
* Miami—50th St. 8s

Biscayne Blvd.
* Miami—127th St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Hialeah—Palm Springs Mile
* Ft. Lauderdale—N. Fed. Hwy.

opp.Sears
* Ft. Lauderdale—St. "*d. 7 &

Broward Blvd.
.* Porapano-356i N. Fed. Hwy.

(Shoppers Haven)
*• Pompano-2715 Atlantic Blvd.

(Int.Waterway)

Free Parking

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FSSHoBORD - Miami & Ft. Lauderdale
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat Dishes

Served from Noon Jo 3 P.M. except Sunday
1.45 Per Person

©

COCKTAIL LOUNGES
PHIVATE DINING HOOMS

Miami Beach — 79th St. Causeway
TEL. 865-8688

Ft. Lauderdale - 17th St. Causeway
(Across Irom Port EvsrgJcdes)

TEL. 525-6341

Ull:,. Key West #1 Duval St.
TEL. 296-8558
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Her
Problem: She's Married To 'Mr. Big Promise'

What can one do with a husband who constantly
makes promises which he either knows he cannot
keep, or should know, or who believes he can do
things which are impossible? He keeps the family
deeply in debt, promises to pay his creditors two
hundred more a month than he really earns. He
promised to bring his brother home from a veteran's
hospital for a week but when I pointed out our car
wouldn't make the trip and the weather was bad, he
said I didn't want the brother. But he didn't keep his
promise to his brother.

By JOHN J. KANE

Some persons, Dora, have been termed "path-
ological liars." It is not a pleasant term and I use it
only because it is a common one. it would be more
correct to state that these people are closer to being
/'psychopaths," another badly defined word, which
means the lack of a sense of moral responsibility.
Parsons who are amoral rather than antimoral.

Your husband's basic notion is to keep everyone
naPPy> a t least temporarily. When he faces a crisis
he puts it off bypromiseswhichsimplycannot be kept.
But it is likely that he believes he can keep them, and
I wager his voice, words, and expression seem charac-
teristic of the deepest sincerity.

He is simply unrealistic but he probably doesn't
realize it. He is able to convince himself against all
logic and reality that what he says is true and his
promises will be kept.

Not ®®&jeit Hop®
Since your letter revealed that you have been mar-

ried some years and the condition seems to grow worse,
I really do not have a great deal of hope that it will
improve. But neigher do I recommend that you merely
tolerate it. you, yourself, can take somepositive action.

Your husband's irresponsibility, if your letter is an
accurate summation of it, is clear. It is unfortunate, of
course, but in such cases the other party, meaning you,
must seize the reins.

Since you are deeply in debt and your creditors are
pressing you hard, you dohavealever. You -will have
to insist that you assume care of the budget. You will
have to make it clear that creditors will deal with you,
not him, and you must be realistic and specific about
how much you can pay and when.

In most cases such creditors are willing to come to
terms with you if they believe you are really sincere
about meeting payments, even though they will be
stretched out longer than the contract provided. You,
of course, will pay additional interest.

When you approach your husband on this matter
be extraordinarily firm. He will counter with the most
elaborate promises in the world. By this time you must
have heard most of them. If you accept any, then you
will have to take theconsequence.

Make it clear the time for promises is past, and you
will control the budget. If you convince him you are
serious and that all his beguiling promises meannoth-
ing, I believe he will accept. Then, you have to keep
him to this agreement which is not easy but by no
means impossible.

I want to call your attention to how he rationalizes
what he does. When you apparently, quite correctly,
pointed out that it was impossible for him to bring his
brother home because of a lack of transportation and
the weather, he refused to face reality. He answered
with a plausible rather than the real reasonand placed
the blame on you.

If his brother ever took him to task for failure to
keep the promise, I would guess he would explain it
in terms of your opposition. This he gets off the hook
and places you in a difficult spot.

May H@@cf Help
Just how tough you may have to get I can only

conjecture. You may need outside help. Persons of his
type are usually quite glib and highly persuasive.
For this reason among the first steps is to consult
with one of the parish priests or Catholic Social

ce.
When you go there have the evidence in hand.

Show them the unpaid bills, tell them of his extravagant
promises. In oiher words, make your case as strong
and as objective as possible. You can be certain he
will if it is necessary for him to confront the person
who counsels you.

An additional suggestion is to ask the counselor
if he would recommend someone skilled in family
finances. If matters are as critical as you indicate, you
too may need some guidance aboutjusthowto get out
of debt.

Then somewhere along the line, if things improve,
as they are likely to do, he may suddenly decide to
splurge. It may be his credit rating is now so low he
couldn't purchase a postage stamp on the installment
plan. But again, persons of this type seem able to get
credit when those with adequate income's fail.

If something arrives which has been purchased
on credit, even if it is a present for you, a likely pos-
sibility, return it at once. This action and his sub-
sequent deflation will help.

Try not to do any of this inspirit of vindictiveness.
You will really be acting in a spirit of justice and
charity toward your husband. Just how responsible he
isforhisbehaviorisdebatable.Andtheless responsible
he may be, the more acute the need for you to take
over.

While the husband should be head of the family,
some husbands are quite incapable of playingthis role.
Your husband seems to be one of them. All of this is
going to hurt him and so you can compensate as far
as possible in encouraging him to make decisions out-
side this area.

'End Poverty,

Win Peace'
RIO DE J A N E I R O

( R N S ) - Archbishop Helder
Pessoa Camara of Olmda-
Recife called for a united
world public opinion to fight
poverty and injustice as the
most efficacious means to
permanent peace.

Speaking to a group of
students, he urged them to
participate in such a cam-
paign.

Bishop Camara empha-
sized that "wars or guerrilla
fighting" cannot solve prob-
lems afflicting so many
countries.

"If we all unite in a great
movement of public opinion
for the emancipation of .
those suffering hunger and
injustice," he said, "we will,
be on the road toward world
union free of prejudice, in-
equality and injustice

"Youth must take part
in this campaign, especially
students of Latin Ameri-
ca, United States and Eu-
rope in order to eradicate
hunger and misery — two
great enemies of society."

Pacem'Group
Formed By
UN Workers

U N I T E D NATIONS,
N.Y. - (RNS) - A group
of staff members of the Unit-
ed Nations Secretariat from
several nations and of vary-
ing religious affiliations has
formed an organization to
promote international peace
based on a study of the en-
cyclical Pacem in Terris and
the U.N. Charter.

Organized commemora-
tion of the 1965 visit by
Pope Paul VI to the UN,
the international and inter-
religious unit is known as
Pacem in Terris League for
the United Nations. It is cur-
rently housed in the Cath-
olic Center for the United
Nations, 323 East 47th St,
New York. The Pope John
XXIII Library is located on
the ground floor of the same
building.

The idea for the organiza-
tion was inspired by words
addressed to the 117 mem-
bers of the UN internation-
al civil service by Pope Paul
VI.

At that time he said: "The
building you have made
must never again fall in
ruins: It must be perfected
and conform to the demands
world history will make. You
mark a stage in the devel-
opment of mankind. Hence-
forth no turning back, you
must go forward."

New Dirk sen
Prayer Bill

WASHINGTON-(NC) -
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of
I l l ino i s has launched an-
other effortforaconstitution-
al amendment which will
permit recitation of prayers
in public schools.

The Senate Republican
leader, rebuffed in his effort
last year for an amendment
restricted to school prayers,
introduced a revised version
as the 90th Congress got
under way.

His new version,' wider in
scope, proposes thatnothing
in the Constitution " s h a l l
abridge the right of persons
lawfully assembled, in any
public building which is sup-
ported in whole or in part
through the expenditure of
public funds, to participate
in non-denomina t iona l
prayer."

In the House of Represent-
atives, Rep. Ed Edmondson
of Alaska filed a resolution
which would amend the
Constitution to permit volun-
tary prayer in the nation's
public schools.

22 Convenient Locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK COLD WAVE SPECIALS
Comparable Value $12.50

JACKSON'S-BYRONS
DEPT. STORES

HiALEAH
166 Hialeah Drive, Hialeah
. . . Phone 88B-05S8
HIALEAH
Palm Springs Village
Shopping Center
. . . Phone 821-7882
WEST HOLLYWOOD
Tall Hollywood Shopping Center
. . . Phone 981-8289
CORAL GABLES
4 i Miracle Mile
, . . Phone HI 4-3322
HIAMI
SI East Hagler Street
. . . Phone FR 1-4269
MIAMI
1736 K.W. Kth Street
. . . Phone NE 1-2111
FORT LAUDERDALE
M41 West Broward Blvd.
Plantation-Phone 581-SS18
POMPANO BEACH
Shopper's Mavan Shopping Center
. . . Phone 842-9181
POKPAHO BEACH
Cypress Plaza Shopping Center
. . . Phona M24T1 I

95

WEST PALH BEACH
Palm Coast Plaza
Shopping Center
. . . Phone S8C-674I
HOMESTEAD
Homestead Plaza
. . . Phone 248-2822

BELK-LINDSLEY DEPT. STORES
MELBOURNE
Melbourne Shopping Center
. . . Phone 72J-S795
COCOA
Byrd Plaza Shopping Center
. . . Phone NE 8-8128
TITUSVILLE
Big Annie Shopping Center
. . . Phone 287-6SSI
DAYTONA BEACH
Bellair Plaza Shopping Center
. . . Phone OR 7-8292
TAMPA
S718 Henderson Blvd.
. . . Phone B12-9BS4
1958 Britten Plaza

. Phone B34-SS8I

Complete

one of the world's
finest waves

BELK'S DEPT. STORES

Red and Bird Roads
. . . Phone MO 7-2S23

e WEST PALM BEACH
39i Clematis Street
. . . Phone TE S-1689

e ORLANDO
Colonial Plaza Shopping Center
. . . Phone CA 8-2107

WM. HENRY'S DEPT. STORES

s ST. PETERSBURG
Central Plaza Shopping Center
. . . Phone 894-064$

o MIAMI BEACH
La Marick Style Beauty Salon
917 Arthur Godfrey Road
. . . Phone S32-S8I6
(Prices slightly higher}

ette Academy of Charm and Modeling Schools, Inc.
Agency e Accredited e Licensed M. Springs 885-1685

YOUR GIF

FOR PRIESTLY TRAINING
* All of us do not have a son to give to God to be His priest.

* But all of us can provide the means for the spiritual and material
education of His priests.

* One complete Burse ($30,000) provides annual interest sufficient
to educate one seminarian for one year.

+ One Burse stands forever as a witness to your love of God's
altar where His priests minister.

Although one complete
Burse is $30,000, any
amount will help a man
become a priest.

For Further Information, Write
The Burse Office

6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, FJorida 33138
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( MOVIE RATINGS (

I "y I
I National Office For Metlen Pictures i
£ Afler Thn Fox (A-2)
£ Af foVof the Skin. An (q
= Alfie (A-4)
g Alphoville (A-3)
£ Alvarei Kelly (A-3)
£ Ambush Bay (A-3)
£ Any Wednesday (A-3)
£ Apache Uprising (A-2)
£ Appaloosa, The (A-21
£ Arrlvederci, Baby (B)
£ Balcony. The (Q
£ Bomhoia (q
2 Bong, Bang, Y o u ' r e
= Dead (A-31
£ Big INI Show, ThB (A-2)
£ Birds Do It (A-l)
£ Blindfold (A-2|
= Blown-tic; |C)

£ Blues for Lovers (A-3)
£ Bolshoi Bnllet, The IA-I1
£ Born Free (A-l)
3 Boy, Did I Gel a Wrong
£ Number (A-3)
£ Breathless (q
» Bride of FuManchu, The
£ (A-2!
£ Brown Eye-Evil Eye (A-2)
= Bunny Loke Is Missing
= (A-3)
£ Busy Body, The (A-3)
E Casonovo 70 (B)
£ Christmas That Almost:
£ Wosn't The (A-l)
£ Circle of Love |C)
£ Gty of Fear (B)
£ Oopartes (Q
5 C'mon, Let's Live a Little
3 (A-2)
5 Country Boy (A-l)
3 Cold Wind in August (A)
£ Covenant with Death A

£ Crazy Quilt, The (A-3)
3 Coolest Qr l , . The (A-3)
5 CuldeSac(C)
g David and Lisa (A-2)
£ Daydreamer, The (A-l)
3 Deadlier Than The Male (B)
3 Deadly Affair I A - 3 I
5- Dear John (Q
£ Devil's Own, The (A-3)
3 Die, Monster, Die (A-2)
3 Doll, The(q
3 Do Not Disturb (A-3)
£ Don't Worry, We Will
£ Think of a Title (A-l)'
£ Dr. Goldfoot and the Bi-
£ kini Machine (A-2)
£ Dr. Who ond the Daleks
5 (A-l)

£ Doctor, You've Got lo be
£ Kidding(B)
£ Dr. Zhivogo |A-2)
£ Dracula, Prince of Dark-
£ ness (A-2)
3 Duel a't Diablo (B)
£ During One Nighl ( q
£ Easy Life, The (A-4)
| Fl Greco (A-3)
£ Empty Canvass (Q

"S Endless Summer , The
£ (A-l)
£ enough Rope (A-3)
£ Eye for An Eye, An (A-2)
£ Fantomas (A-l)
£ Rne Madness, A (B)
£ Rghtlng Prince of Done-
5 gal (A- l) .
£ Rome and the Fire (A-4)
£ Fort Uloh (A-2)
£ Fortune Cookie, The (A-3)
£ Follow Mo, Boys (A-l)
£ Frankte and Johnny [A-

5 2S

£ Friend of fheFamily (A-3)
£ Funeral In Rerlin (A-JJ
£ Funny Thing Happenec
£ On The Woy To The
•5 Fbrumj A
£ Gambit IA-1)
£ Game is Over, The (C)
£ Georgy Girl (A-4)
£ GW With Green Eyes

= Qrl With Golden tVes

§ Goal! (A-l)
£ Gospel A c c o r d i n g to
3 So in l Malthew, The
= (A-l)
£ Grand Prix (A-3)
S; Great Spy Chase, The
£ (A-3)
£ Great Wall, The |A-2)
£ Great War (A-3)
2 Green Mare (q
•S G u l l i v e r ' s T r a v e l s B e -
» vond the Moon (A-l)
£ Gunfighl In Abilene (A-2)
£ Harper (A-3)
£ Harum Scarum (A-2}
5 Hawaii (A-3)
5 High Infidelity (q
3 Hill, The (A-4)
£ Hold On (A-l)
£ Hot Rod To Hell

3

Hotel Paradiso (A-3)
I love, You Love (C)
Idol, The (A-3)
I Love, You Love (q
Image of Love (Q
Intruaa. of the Spirits

(A-4)

Island ot Terror IA-3)
Is Paris Burnina? IA-H
Joan of the Angels (Q
Johnny hbbody (A-2)
Johnny Reno (A-2)
Judex (A-2)
Jules and Jim (q
Juliet of the Spirits (A-4)
Kaleidoscope (A-3)
Khartoum (A-l)
Kid Rodeo (A-2)
King Rat (A-3)
Kiss Me Stupid (Q
Kiss The Girls And Make

Them Die (A-3)
Knack, The(A-40
Knife in the Water (0
Kwaodam (A-2)
Kwaidan (A-2)
La Boheme (A-2)
Lo Fuga (q
La Mandragola (q
La Nolle (Q
Lo Vista (A-3)
Lady Oiatterley's Lovetq
Lady L (B)
Lassie's Great Adventure

(A-l)
Last of the Renegades

(A-l)
Lost of the Secret Agents

IB)
Leather Boys (A-3)
Lei's Kill Uncle (A-2)
Let's Talk About Women

(Q
Life At The Top (A-4)
Liquidator, The (A-3)
Lollipop Ojver, The (A-2)
Lord Love A Duck (A-4)
Lost Command, The (A-3)
Love and Marriage (Q
Love a la Carte (A-4)
Love Game (Q
Live Goddess, The (Q
Love in 4 Dimensions (Cf
Love is My Prof ess ion(Q
Lovers, The (q
Loves of a Blonde (Q
Loving Giuples ( q
Made in Paris (A-3)
Mademoiselle (q
Magic Weaver (A-l)
Mogdelena (q
Main,Chance, The (A-3)
Male Companion (A-3)
Mole Hunt (B)
Man Called Adam (A-3)
Man Called flintslone.

The (A-l)
Man Could Gel Killed,

A (A-2)
Man t-or All Seasons, A

•(A-l)
Married Womon, Tbe(q
Masculine-Feminine [Q
Mating Urge (q
Merry Wives of Windsor,

The (A-2)
Modesty Blaise (A-3)
Molesters, The (Q
Mom and Dad (q
Moment of Truth (A-4)
Mondo Pazzo (q
Morgan (A-3)
Munsler, Go Home (A-!)
Murder's Row (B)
•Ay Life l o l i v e (q
Mystery of Thug Island,

The |A-2)
Naked Prey (A-3)
Nanny, The (A-3)
Night game (Cj
Night of theGrijzly (A-ll
Nat On Your Life (A-3)
Not With My Wife, You

Don11 (A-3)
Nude Odyssey (Q
Odd Obsession (Q
Of Wayward Love (Q
Oh, Dad, Poor Dad,

Mommy's Hung You In
The Closet ond I'm
Feeling So Bad (B)

Oscpr Wilde (q
O.S.S. U7 , Mission For

Killer (A-2)
Othello (A-2)

Pad and How To Use It,
The (A-3)

Paradise Hawaiian Style
(A-l)

Passionate Summer (q
Pawnbroker, The (A-3)
Phaedra|q
P i c t u r e Mommy Dead

(A-3)
Pistol Bor Ringo (B)
Place Colled Glory (A-2)
Plaque of the Zombies

(A-2)

KEY TO RATINGS

Plainsman, The (A- l) , s
Planet »of the Vampires;*

(A-2) ••• s

Playgirl After Dark; (Q 5
Please, Nbt hbw (q \ 3
Promise Her Anything S

(A-3) \ §
Project Man, The (A-2) \ 5
Psycopath, The (A-2) ', §
Queen of Blood (A-l) I ~
Question of Adultery (Q £
Quiller Memorandum, H
The (A-3) ,' §

Rare Breed, The (A-l) £
Rage (A-3) / =
Rasputin (B) ' ~
Redeemer, The (A-l) 5
Red Desert (A-4) £
Red Line 700 (B) £
Red Tomahawk S:
Reptile, The (A-2) I 5
Return From the Ashes S

(A-3) ' 5
Return of Mr. Mora, The22

(B) ; 5
Ride Beyond Vengence 5

(A-3) §
Rings Around the World £

(A-l) £
Romeo and Juliet (A-l) =
Tsun, Appaloosa, Run (A- 5

Russian Adventure (A-l) 2j
Sond Pebbles, The (A-3) =
Secret Agenl Super Dra- £

gon (A-3) =
Secret Seven (A-l) £
Servant, The (A-4) £
Seven Capital.Sins (Q £
Seven Women (B) 5
Seventh Dawn (B) 5
Shadow of Evil (A-2) -
Sweet and Sour [Q £
Shakespeare Wollah (A- =

3) =
Silence, The (C) £
Sleeping Car Murder, £

The |B) =
Slender Thread, The(A-2) •£
Small World of Sammy ""

Lee, The (B)
Smoky (A-l)
Spiril is Willing, The
Spy in Your Eye (A-2)
Spy With o Cold Nose

(A-3)
Spy Who Came In From

The Cold (A-3)
Spy With My Rice (B)
Stagecoach (A-2)
Storm Center (A-4)
Strangers In t h e Gty

(A-4)
Study in Terror, A (A-3)
Sucker, The (A-3|
Swedish Wedding Nght

Sweet Light in a Dark £
Room (A-2) i £

Tarzon ond the Valley of =
Gold (A-l) £

Ten Little Indians (A-3) 3
Tenth Victim, The (B) 3
Texas Across the River £

(A-l) =
The Tennessee Beat (A-l) £
That Man in Istanbul (A-3) .3
This Property is Con- £

demned (B) £
This Sporting Life (A-4) £
Time of Indifference (B) £
Time Lost and Time Re- £

membered (A-3) £
Tobruk (A-2) £
Tom Jones (A-4) £
Too Young To Love {A-4} £
Traitor's Gate (A-2) £
Yomplers, The (A-2) £
Troub le Wilh Angels £

The (A-l) |
Trunk lo Cairo (A-3) 3
Uncle, The (A-2) 3
Up To His Ears (A-3) £
Victim (A-3) £
Virdiana (q £
Visit, The (A-3) £
Vulture, The (A-l) £
Waco (A-2)
Walk, Don't Run (A-3)
Wa'ning Shot (A-2)
Wasled L ives and the

Birth of Twins (q
Weekend C
Weekend (q
Weekend at Dunkirk (A-3)
What's Up Tiger Lily? (CJ
While Mane (A-l)
Who Killed Teddy Bear?

(B)_
Who's Been Sleeping in

My Bed (B)
Wild Angels, The (B)
Winnie The Pooh (A-l)
Woman in the Dunes (Q
Wrong Box, The (A-2)
Young and the Willing

The (A-4)
Young World, The (q
Zorbo, The Greek (A-4)

= A-l Morally unohfectlcnable for all. =

= A-2 Morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents. =

= A-3 Morally unobiectlonable for adults. =

S A-4 Morally -un< ilectfonable for adults, with reservations. (An A-IV =
S Classification Is given to certain films which not morally offensive =
!§ In themselves require caution and some analysis and explanation §
s as a protection to fhe uninformed against wrong interpretations =
S and false conclusion.) =

= B-Morally objectionable In part for all. E
= C-Condemned R-Recommenled =
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FRIDAY. DEC 16
9 a.m. (7) — Two-faced Woman (Moraily

Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Suggestive dialogue and
scenes.

4:30 p.m. (4) - Prince Valiant (Family)
6:10 p.m. (10) - 12 O'clock High (Part II)
7 p.m. (10)-Sweet Smell of Success (Mor-

ally Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Low moral tone; suggestive
situations.

9 p.m. (4) — The Delicate Delinquent (Fam-
ily)

11:15 p.m. (11) — Jeane Eagels (Morally
Objectionable In part For All)
REASON - A law moral tone which
pervades this film is further accentuated
by grossly suggestive dancing and cos-
tuming. Reflects the acceptability of di-
vorce. Only a biographical bachground
upon which the story el em en Is are
based

11:30 p.m. (I 2) - Sergeant York (Family)
12 a.m. (4) - The Cain Mutiny (Family)
12:30 a.m. (10) - Road to Glory (Adults

Adol.).

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
2 p.m. (4) - Rocketship X-M (Family)
3:30 p.m. (4) - Savage Mutiny (Family)
9 p.m. (2-5-7) - The Longest Hundred

Miles (No Classification)
10:30 p.m. (10) - Surprise Package (Mor-

ally Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON - Because if fails as a satire
this fiim tends to glamorire an immoral
character. Suggestive dialogue and
situations.

11:50 p.m.. (12) - Casablanca (Adults,
Adol.)

12:30 a.m. (10) - The Man Who Turned
to Stone (Morally Objectionable In Part
For All)
REASON - Excessive brutality.

1 a.m. (4) — Rockelship X-M (Family)
2:05 a.m. (10)-Jewel Robberty (No Clas-

sification) Case of Stuttering Bishop
(Family) Shadows on the Stairs (Family)
Shot In the Dark (Adults, Adol.)

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22
10:30 a.m. (2) - Inside Detroit (Adults

Adol.)
12 N (7) - Venus Meets the Sons of '

Hercules (Part II) (No Classification)

WESH @
(Daytona-Orlando)

WTVI O

WPTV ©
(West Palm Beach)

WCKT m
WLBW SB
WINK I I
(Fort Myers)

WEAT ®
(West Palm Beach)

12:30 p.m. (4| - Zarak (Morally Objection-
able In Part For All)
REASON — Despite substantial changes
made by the producers of this film the
version presently exhibited still retains
grossly suggestive costuming, dancing
and situations.

1:30 p.m. (7) - Torpedo Alley (Family)
2 p.m. (5) - Shark River (Adults, Adol.)
9 p.m. (10-12) - High Society (Family)
11:30 p.m. (4) - The Goddess (Morally

Unobjectionable For Adults)
11:30 p.m. (7) — Strange Lady in Town

(Adults, Adol.)
11:40 p.m. (12) - Pride of the Marines

(Adults, Adol,)

MONDAY, JANUARY 23
9 a.m. (7) — Red Sundown (Adults, Adol.)
4:30 p.m. (4) - Blue Skies (Morally Ob-

jectionable In Part For All)
REASON - Reflects the acceptability of
divorce; suggestive dancing.

6:10 p.m. (10) —TheMolePeople (Family)
7 p.m. (7) - Without Love (Morally Ob-

jectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Double-meaning remarks.

11:30 p.m. (12) - Hotel Berlin (Adults,
Adol.)

12 M (4) — Miss Sadie Thompson (Morally
Objectionable In Part Far All)
REASON — Suggestive situations, cos-
tuming and dialogue.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
9 a.m. (7) — Big Jim McCiain (Family)
°:30 a.m. (12) - Madame DuBarry (No

Classification)
4:30 p.m. (4) - "Oh, You Beautiful Doll"

(Adults, Adol.)
6:10 p.m. (10) — Rumble On The Docks

(Morally Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Tends to glamorize criminal
activities and to lower respect for estab-
lished law and order.

B p.m. (4J — The Racers (Morally Objec-
tionable In Part For All)
REASON — Tends to condone immoral
actions.

9 p.m. (7) — Pardners (Family)
11:30 p.m. (12).- Out of the Fog (Morally

Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Suggestive situations.

12 a.m. (4) — Trie Man Behind the Gun
(Morally Objectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Tends to condone illicit ac-
tions.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25
9 a.m. (7) - Edge of Hell (Adults, Adol.)
4:30 p.m. (4) - Spellbound (Adults, Adol.)
6:10 p.m. (10) — Quanrez (Adults, Adol.)
9 p.m. (10) — Bus Stop (Morally Objection-

able In Part For All)
REASON — Suggestive costuming, dia-
logue, dancing and situations.

I 1:30 p.m. (12) — The Go-Getter (Family)
12 M (4) - By the Light of the Silvery

Moon (Family)
12:30 a.m. (10)-Juke Girl (Adults, Adol.)

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26
9 a.m. (7) — Random Horvest (Port I)

(Adults, Adol.)

TELEVISION
(Sunday)

9 A.M.
TH.AMIGO - Ch. 7 WCKT> Spanish lan-

guage inspiration discourse.
9:15 A.M.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WPTV
OV5, West Palm Beach.

9:30 AJvl
THE CHRISTOPHERS - Oi. 5, WPTV (West
Palm Beach).

11 A.M.
THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY

Ch. 7 WCKT-TV "The Church in Scrip-
lure and History", will be discussed by
Father John Gallagher, C. M.

11:30 AJM.
THE CATHOLIC HOUR - Ch. 7 WCKT-TV-

"The Church and War" . . .Part two. .A
four part documentary traces the de-
velopment of the thought and teaching of
Christianity on peace and war from its
beginnings to the present war in Vtet-

Siam. Part one. "The Ear l y Church,"
shows Ihe movement of Christian thought
from a pacifism in the Century of St.
Augustine's theory of a "|ustwar" in the
fifth century.

(Tuesday)
9:30 P.M.

MAN-TO-MAN - WTHS, Ch. 2 - Inter-
fai th discussions with a priesi, a minisfei
and a rabbi. Maderator.LutherCPterce,
member of Ch. 2 program committee.

(Friday)
S GIVE US THIS DAY- WLBW-TV, ch RADIO

| RADIO
I (Sunday)
3 6 A.M.
= THE CHRISTOPHERS - WGM A 1320 Kc
= (Hollywood)
= THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WGBS
= 710 Kc. 96.3 FM
£ 6:05 A.M.
= THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM
£ 6:30 A.M.
£ THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY
£ (REPEAT) - WGBS, -710 Kc. - Rebrood-
z; cast of TV program.
£ THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WHEW
:£ 1600 Kc. IRiviera Beach)

= 7 A.M.
£ THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - WIRK,
£ 1 290 Kc. (West Palm Beach)
= WJNO, 1230 Kc. (West Palm Beach)
5 WHEW 1600 Kc (Riviera Beochl

7:05 A.M,
NBC RADIO CATHOLIC HOURS -

WIOD, 610 Kc. 97 3 FM - On the next
fau r Sundays, beginning Jan. 8th, the dis-
tinguished Dutch osychologist. Father
Adrian van Kaam, C.S. Sp. ai DuQuesne
University, Pittsburgh will be the guest
speaker. His four talks, based on his book,
Personality Fulfillment in the Spintual Life.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WIRK
1290 Kc (West Palm Beach)

7:30 A M .
THE. SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WFLM-

FM, 105.9 Me. (fort Louderdale)
8:30 A.M.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WOT,
1580 Kc. (PunloGorda)

8:45 A M .
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WJCM

^Sebring). Same as 8—45 p.m.

9 A M .
THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY

|FM REPEAT) - WFLM-fM 105.9 FM
(Fart Lauderdale). FM rebroadcas! of
TV program.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM - WGM A
(Hollywood)

THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - WZZZ,
1515 Kc. (Boynton Beach)

9:05 A.M.
CATHOLIC NEWS - WIRK, 1290 (West

Palm Beach)
9:30 A.M.

THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - WIRA,
1 40 Kc. FM 95.5 Mg. (Fort Pierce)

10:15 A M .
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WNOG

(Naples). Same os 8:45 p.m.

10:30 A M .
THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - WWIL

1580 Kc, (ForlLouderdole)
5*5 P.M.

CATHOLIC NEWS - WNOG, 1270 Kc
- (Naples). (See Next Listing).

6:05 P.M.
CATHOLIC NEWS - WGBS. 710 Kc -

96.3 FM - Summary of Internationa
Calholic News Iram NCWC Catholic
News Service and South Horida Catholic
News from The Voice.

6:45 P.M.
THE HOUR OF ST. KHAN CIS .- WKAT

J360 Kc - "Nol lo a Girl Like Me"

(Daily)
SERMON OF THE DAY - WIOD, 610 K(

"BEST PBMCEST]

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MU 8-0541
BROWAHO - WA 2-1341

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY?

The proven easy way to have Clean,.Lasting
Velvety Smooth operating Windows & Doors
Lochs, Fishing Tackle, Guns, Tools, Zippers,
Folding Furniture, Machinery a other articles
AT MOST H A R D W A R E , P A I N T
& B U I L D E R S U P P L Y STORES

Mlrd. by Eugene Dornlsh a Son
Pornpano Biach.Fla. since 1S52

THE fine JEWELRY STORES

PL 9-6S25 A TOUCH Of^&CAHCQD ON IIXAYHf BAY

Ontira
79th St.

Causeway

SEIFOQD RESI&USM
BX^inii „ nlM Tin -d n i ~IIII»., %! • * "

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
© MAINE LOBSTERS
@ CLAMS AND OYSTERS
© N E W ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED MOMBAY

m Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Our 22nd Year

930 a m . (12) — Bureau of Missing Per-
sons (No Classification)

4:30 p.m. (4) _ Lion of Thebes (No Classi-
fication)

6:10 p.m. (10) - Tycoon (P-orl I) (Adults,
Adol.)

7 p.m. (7) - War Arrow (Family)
9 p.m. (4) - Behold a Pale Horse (Adults,

Adal.)
11:30 p.m. (12) - The Big Shot (Adults.

Adol.)
12:25 a.m. (4) —The Emperor Waltz

(Adults, Adol.)
12:30 a.m. (10) - The Whole Town's Talk-

ing (No Classification)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27

9 a.m. (7) — Random Harvest (Part II)
(Adults, Adol.)

4-.30 p.m. (4) — the Young land (Family)
6:10 p.m. (10) -Tycoon (Part II) (Adults,

•Ado I.)
7 p.m. (10) — A Time To Love and a Time

To Die (Adults, Adol.|
9 p.m. (4)— Die! Die! My Darling! (Moral-

ly Unobjectionable For Adults)
1 1:30 p.m. (12) - All This and Heaven Too

(Morally Objectionable In Port For All)
REASON - Suicide presented in
pathetic and heroic manner.

12 a.m. (4) - The Paleface (Morally I
jectionable In Part For All)
REASON — Light treatment of marriage;
suggestive sequences.

12:30 a.m. (10) - Molly and Me (Adults.
Adol.)

2 c m . (10) — Dispatch From Reoter's.
(Family)

Dallas Movie Operators
Challenge Review Board

By JOHN B. SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON - (NC)

— A group of movie theater
operators in Dallas has chal-
lenged the constitutionality
of the city's motion picture
review board.

The theater owners charg-
ed that the nine-member re-
view board "prohibits free
exhibition of motionpictures
on standards that are vague
and ambiguous," and that
the l aw establishing the
board does not guarantee
speedy judicial review of the
board's decisions.

The Dallas Motion Pic-
ture Classification B o a r d
was established by the city
council in November, 1965,
and empowered to classify
movies as "not suitable for
young persons" under 16,
unless accompanied by a
parent or guardian. Viola-
tion of the law carries a
$200 fine.

Shortly after the board
was created, it ruled that the
movie "Viva Maria" was
unsuitable for young per-
sons, and obtained an in-
junction barring the theaters
from showing it to them.

The Federal District court
in Dallas upheld the consti-
tutionality of the board, not-
ing that the city has a right
to limit some freedoms in or-
der toprotectyoungpersons.
A film which is' not ob-

scene to adults may well be
obscene for children, the
court said.

The U.S. Court of Ap-
peals upheld the decision,
and the theater owners then
asked the U.S. Supreme
Court to hear the case

The law establishing the
board defines as "not suit-
able for young persons"

movies portraying "brutal-
ity, criminal violence or de-
pravity" which is likely to
"incite or encourage crime
of delinquency."

It also proscribes mov-
ies "portraying nudity be-
yond the customary limits
of candor" and sexual pro-
miscuity, extra-marital or
abnormal sexual relations.

The law provides for ap-
peal of board decisions to the
board, but not court deter-
mination of obscenity.

Priest-Editor
Gets Honor

. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. -
(NC) - Father Raymond
T. Bosler, editor of the Cri-
terion, newspaper of the In-
dianapolis archdiocese, and
pastor of Little Flower par-
ish here, has been named
a domestic prelate with the
title of right reverend mon-
signor by Pope Paul VI.

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

FRED ZINNEMANNS
FILM OK

AMM
, FORALL
SEASONS

1
1 TECHNICOLOR8

i
I From OK pi.y by

(ROBERT BOLT

$!SEFMISi!£^
PREMIERE

THURS. EVE.
JAN. 26th 8:30 p.m.

Coral
Ponce de Leon Blvd., Coral Gables

I 2 Shows Daily
" Matinees 2 p.m.
§ Evenings 8:30 p.m.

I BOXOFFICE OPENS 10 A.M.
DAILY (12 NOON SUN.)

fund ftcslsiog Mod© ieisy
FUND WAYS HAS THi COMPLETE SER¥1CE

s Games of Skill
« Colorful Gay Booths
e Prize Merchandise
• Professional Guidance
« No Advance Payment
s Consignments
NO RENTAL CHARGE for

GAMES or BOOTHS

FREE DELIVERY & PICKUP
Write or Phone 981-2078

WAYS ®f S. FLORIDA
2494^ S.W. 57TH AVE., W. HOLLYWOOD
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Film Film Critic's View AN ALTAR BOY NAMED "SPECK'

Tunny Thing5 Funny At Expense
By RUSSELL SHAW
The adjective commonly

applied to sex-o riented
movies is "suggestive" but
in the case of "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum" itcouldhard-
ly be less appropriate.

"Suggestive," after all,
implies an oblique approach
in which more is hinted at
than meets the eye. But
"AFTHOTWTTF" is about
as subtle and indirect in its
approach to sex as a run-
away trailer-truck.

In many ways, I think
this is a relatively healthy
thing. "AFTHOTWTTF" is
a dirty movie all right
("bawdy," I suppose, a«e fashionable and polite

d) but its dirtiness is
straightforward, uncompli-
cated and allbutoverwhelm-
ing. It has none of the at-
mosphere of subtle deca-
dence and corruption that
hangs over some other
recent films one could men-
tion.

Of Morality
Furthermore, since sex it-

self gets kidded mercilessly
throughout the proceedings,
one might even argue that
the movie is a moral affair
at heart In this respect I
suppose you could compare
it to some of the stories in,
say, "The Canterbury"
Tales," which are dirty as
all get-out but also set on a-
sane and moral foundation.

hi other words, a movie
like this one at least lets the
audience know precisely
what it is getting: an unin-
terrupted succession of off-
color jokes, double-
en tendres and sexy girls.

If this is what a movie-
goer likes and if he is suf-
ficiently mature to confront
it without risk, it presents
no great problem. On the
other hand, the film is clear-
ly off-limits to the immature
(chronologically and emo-

tionally) but in the long run
it is less likely to be harm-
ful than a more subtle treat-
ment of similar material.

The movie is quite funny,
in a slapstick, zany, simple-
minded way. It is probably
not as funny as some of
those involved in its mak-
ing seem.to suppose (includ-
ing, I imagine, director
Richard Lester), and some
sequences seem more foolish
than amusing. But in its best
moments it achieves a gen-
uinely up roaring lunacy in
the classic screen tradition
of Chaplin, the Marx Broth-
ers, et al.

WILD MIXTURE
Why bother to try to out-

line the plot (an impossible
task in any event and one
of no particular import-
ance)? Suffice to say that it
has something to do with
young love, a procurer,

a quarreling married cou-
ple, a pompous general, and
an assortment of crafty,
scheming slaves (the setting,
in case you hadn't noticed,
is ancient Rome, though the
tone is strictly Broadway).
As is usually the casein such
stories, there is a wild mix-
ture of mistaken identities,
impersonations, staggering
coincidences, hairbreadth
escapes and frantic chases.

Presiding over all this
(and frequently pausing to
address the audience direct-
ly) is Zero Mostel as the
slave who sets the entire im-
probable chain of events in
motion in order to win his
freedom.

Rendering major assist-
ance are a large number of
other slapstick clowns in-
cluding Phil Silvers, Buster
Keaton and Jack Gilford.

If, however, the film has
any particular significance,
it is as the latest example
of director Lester's (the
Beatles ' movies, "The
Knack") approach to the
medium. Lester annoys a
lot of critics by his man-
nered and generally unrever-
ential style of film-making,
and it is easy to see why.
Far from rendering itself in-
visible, his direction bends
over backwards to call at-
tention to itself through unex-
pected cuts, tricky editing,
and other gimmicks.

"A Man For All Seasons/' opening Friday, Jan.27, at the Coral Theatre, Coral Gabies,
features PAUL SCOFIELD as THOMAS MORE, genius of the English Renaissance. The
film recently won four New York Film Critics Awards.

Canada Prelate
Is Re-elected

OTTAWA- (NC)- Coad-
jutor Archbishop Louis Le-
vesque of Rimouski, Que.,
has been re-elected for an-
other year aspresidentofthe
Canadian Catholic Confer-
ence, the national organiza-
tion of the hierarchy in Can-
ada.

Quotes From Amazing

Mind Made Available
"An Index to G. K. Chesterton," edited by Joseph W.

Sprug. Catholic University of America Press, Washington,
D.C. 427 pp. S6.95.

G. K. Chesterton may be "out" rather than "in" right
now, but those who know his sparkling writings are confi-
dent that sooner or later he'll be back — with a bang.

GKC was one of the few writers in history whose every
third or fourth sentence seemed to de-
mand underlining, memorizing and
quoting. Indeed, so dazzling was his
brilliance that sometimes it distracted
attention from his great depth and wis-
dom.

W. Sprug has done the liter-
[ the signal service of compil-

ing, in dictionary form, "An Index to G. K. Chesterton." It
is an invaluable volume, not only for students and research-
ers, but for those who want to brighten their talks or writ-
ings with quotes from this amazing mind.

(Reviewed by Joseph A Breig, associate editor, The Cath-
olic Universe Bulletin, Cleveland, long a devotee ofChester-
ton.)

"Harold Nicholson: Diaries and Letters, 1930-1939,"
edited by Nigel Nicholson. Afheneum, New York. 448 pp.
?7.50.

A refreshing gallop through 10 years of the busy career
of Harold Nicholson, English diplomat, politician, his-
torian, journalist, and husband of Victoria Sackville-West,
poet, historian and novelist

Asked once by an American interviewer whether the two
distinguished authors had ever collaborated on anything,
Harold replied, "Yes, we have two sons."

Their professional lives, and much of their social lives,
were separate and independent; but in this staccato record
of a fantastically crowded decade, with world names and
world events spilling out from every page, there is also the
touching story of two persons deeply attached to one an-
other and to their boys, making afamily, a garden, a home
amidst the distractions of London, the Continent, theworld.

There will be two more volumes of these deft and witty
papers to come (somewhat less richly footnoted than this,
one hopes).

(Reviewed by Frederick C. Oechsner, Washington, D.C,
who was central European manager of Untied Press during
the years covered by the book.)

St. Valentine
K-C Dance
To Aid Chanty

Charitable projects of Mi-
ami Beach Council, No.
3270, of the K. of C, will
benefit from a St Valentine
and anniversary dance
scheduled to begin at 9p.m.,
Saturday, Jan. 28, at 920
Alton Road, Miami Beach.

Music for dancing will be
provided by Duke Whitfield
and his band. Reservations
may be made by contacting
John Flynn at 865-5571.

* * *
HIALEAH - A Polynes-

ian theme will dominate the
sixth annual grand ball
sponsored by Hialeah Coun-
cil of the K. of C, Satur-
day, Feb. 4, at the munic-
ipal auditorium, 4800 Palm
Ave.

Joseph Sheriff and Rob-
ert Artiz aregeneral co-chair-
men in charge of arrange-
ments. Steve Nizanty is dec-
orations chairman.

Just say —

"WHERE a n . WHEN"
You W a n t to Go

By Airline
Steamship

w u Railroad
-jgjss^ or Bus

And Leave the Rest fo Us!
We know how . . . through

long experience.
Fall and Winter

FOREIGN CRUISES
Now being booked. Act, Now.
Don't mist sailing with your
friends.

SHORES TRAVEL CENTER
PHONE 751-6529

9723 N.E. 2nd AVE.
Across From Shores Theatre

ThriHter
from

7:30 ' t i l Midnite
Adm.50c

No Minors

Oinnersfrom $2.45dJ|T
open 6 P.ITK/ r

Res: 633-9661
N.W; 36th St. at 36th Ave

MOVING AND STORAGE AT ITS BEST!
] PLUS LOW LOW RATES!

QailJ trips to ind from N. Y.,
H.J, NewEn|lj«d. MidWtst,
Cilittnii, »nd ail points in
riioU
C A L L F O R F R E E
ESTIMATE

TODAY!
In Greater

Hollywood!,
Ft.Uyierfale

A NAME TO TRUST
SINCE 1885

HABLAMOJ ESPANOL

f£
AHEKfrf-

"What happened to the sister who always said,
'Help yourself, boys'?"

Catholic-Jewish Amity Promoted
NEW YORK (KNS) -

Publication of a series of six
pamphlets which examine
aspects of Christian-Jewish
relations and attack "the,
evil of anti-Semitism as a
thought as well as an act"
was announced here by The
John XXIII Center of Ford-
ham University.

Olive Tree Press, a new
publishing house formed by
the Fordham center, has

printed 250,000 sets of the
pamphlets in the "Spiritual
Heritage Series."

The series bears the im-
primatur of Bishop Russell
J. McVinney of Providence,
R I. Members of the editori-
al advisory board include
Dr. Joseph Lichten, director
of the intercultural affairs
department of the Anti-Defa-
mation League of B'nai
B'rith.

See Us For
INCOME

TAX
SERVICES

Use this PARISH INCOME TAX
GUIDE to obtain the services of
one of these COMPETENT TAX
E X P E R T S . . .aST. ROSE OF LIMA J T HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD F. DALEY
BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTANT TAX SERVICE

PHONE
PL 4-6241

Consult Us And Save

N.Y. Returns Also
PHONE

PL 7-2559

* 17 N.E. 125th STREET -^ MEMBER ST. LAWRENCE PARISH *

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Tax Consultant—Accounting—Notary Public
* 4256 E. 4»h Ave., Hialeah Open Evenings 887-1931

HOLY FAMILY ST. LAWRENCE

WILLIAM GERSTE1N
ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT

North Miami Beach
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE

16455 W . Dixie Hwy. W! 7-2721

\ ST. JOHN | | BLESSED TRINITY |

mum F. mum
* TAX CONSULTANT *

368 PALM AVE., HIALEAH, FLA. 887-5791
* United Mutual Fund Representative *
| ST. FRANCIS j { S T . H U G H J

ML ACCOUNTING, INC.
IBM ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS-TAX SERVICE
Ph. HI 4-8151 Ph. 534-4420

2759 BIRD AVENUE 1624 ALTON ROAD

DIRECT SERVICE TO ALL 50: STATES

INGE. BROTHIS, INC
HialeaH

• *

*

[ ST. MICHAEL'S j I ST. DOMINIC

INCOME TAX
(Dnt o

3800 W. Flagler St. Phone HI 3-7545

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

If
* •

*

If
*
If
If
)f
Jf

-k
*
*

ft
*
*

*

I * YOUR-INCOME TAX *

Q E. MARQUA,
FEDERAL TAX CONSULTANTS SINCE 1933

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
N.W. 27th AV£., OPA-LOCKA - Ph.
i HERE ALL YEAR — SAME LOCATION
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Molasses Enhances Many A Breakfast

Eye-Opener Meal
Should Be Hot One'
By FLORENCEDEVANEY

Less than a century ago,
Mark Twain wrote in a A
Tramp Abroad: "The av-
erage American's simplest
and commonest form of
breakfast consists of coffee
and beefsteak."

Obviously, American
tastes have changed since
then. The homemaker who
sets a porterhouse steak be-
fore her husband first thing
in the morning would be
unusual indeed. Butperhaps
we have gone too far in the
opposite direction in this jet-
speed era. All too often
breakfast is a hurried meal
that allows only a nibble
of food and a gulp of coffee
or milk.

The wise wife and mother
knows that providing her
family with a hot, appetizing
breakfast is the first step in
seeing that the day begins in

the most cheerful healthful
fashion. And so she sets the
table with familiar food
that's welcome first thing in
the morning, yet is different
enough to make breakfast
time exciting.

For example, grapefruit
is a favorite morning eye-
opener. You can make the
refreshing citrus fruit taste
new, however, by topping
the halves with molasses and
broiling them: The tingly
taste of the fruit blends beau-
tifully with the rich molasses
flavor. Or you may pre-
fer baked apples, served hot
or cold. Either choice is a
good beginning to any
morning.

Pancakes and bacon are
age-old breakfast compan-
ions, but whether you make
your pancakes from scratch
or with a mix, they're en-
livened with a dollop of
molasses.

@®@® B a k e d
Wash, core and pare cooking apples 1/3 of the way

down from stem end. Mix equal parts molasses and sugar;
fill center of each apple. Add enough waterto cover bottom
of baking dish. Cover and bake in a 375 degree F. oven
30 to 35 minutes. Uncover and bake 20minutes longer, or
until tender. Serve hot or cold with cream.

1 1/4 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

2 1/2 teaspoons baking
powder

3/4 teaspoon salt

Pancakes
1/4 cup molasses
3/4 cup milk
1 egg, slightly beaten
3 tablespoons cutter or

margarine, melted

32 Prelates Resign On Reaching Age 75
By FATHER JOHN P.

DONNELLY
VATICAN CITY - ( N Q -

The resignations of 32 prel-
ates have been accepted by
Pope Paul VI since his for-
mal recommendation to the
Church's bishops to offer to
retire by the age of 75.

According to Msgr. Faus-
to Vallainc, head of the Holy
See's press office, it was ex-
pected that almost all the
rest of the Church's some200
bishops who are eligible for
ret i rement would submit
their resignations, "prob-
ably within the next few
months." About 60 have al-
ready done so, he said, and
all of these "have been or
will be decided by the Pope
case by case, as specified in
the formal recommenda-
tion."

POPE PLEASED
The invitation to retire was

contained in a papal docu-
ment, Ecclesiae S anct a e,
dated Aug. 6, that imple-
mented the recommenda-
tions of four documents of
the Second Vatican Council,
including the Decree on the
Bishops' Pastoral Office in
the Church. Its prescriptions
did not go into effect, how-
ever, until Oct 11.

Msgr. Vallainc said the
Pope was "pleased with the
response made by the
world's' bishops to the re-

commendations" during the
two and one-half months
since the document became
effective.

Although the Pope had ac-
cepted 27 resignations from
the time the decree was pub-
lished until the end of 1966,
it is known he also turned
some down. According to an-
nouncements from their re-
spective diocesan officials,
the Pope has asked Ernesto
Cardinal Ruffini of Palermo,
Italy, Giacomo Cardinal
Lercaro of Bologna, Italy,
and Francis Cardinal Spell-
man of New York to stay at
their jobs, at least for the
time being.

The resignations of nine
aging Italian bishops have
also been turned down, but
at the same time apostolic
administrators were named
to their dioceses, who have
taken over full authority in
practice. This has been vari-
ously interpreted in Vatican
circles. Some say it is a legal
technicality which involves
salaries paid bishops by the
Italian state. Others believe
it is a preliminary step to-
ward the dissolution of the
dioceses these prelates hold,
or their combination with
other nearby dioceses.

Among the Church's car-
dinals, the Pope has already
accepted the resignations of
Maurice Cardinal Feltin of

Paris, Angel Cardinal Herre-
r ay Oria of Malaga, Spain,
and Eugene Cardinal Tis-
serant, Giuseppe Cardinal
Pizzardo and Benedetto A-
Ioisi Masella, all of the Ro-
man curia, the Church's
central administrative of-
fices. These latter re-
signed o nly their assign-
ments as active heads of the
small diocese's neighboring
Roma They have retained
their cruial posts.

The announcements
released by the press office

of L'Osservatore Romano,
Vatican City daily, from the
date of the publication of Ec-
clesiae Sanctae until the end
of the year show that the
Pope has accepted the resig-
nations of eight archbishops
and 19 bishops besides the
five cardinals. Four of these
were Americans: Archbishop
Edward D. Howard of Port-
land, Ore; Archbishop John
Mark Gannon, bishop of
Erie; Bishop Ralph L. Hayes
of Davenport and Bishop
James Kearney of Roches-
ter.

Firemen Pray After Rescue
NEW YORK - (RNS) -

Five men knelt and prayed
at a Catholic church here in
thanksgiving for being de-
livered from a gravebeneath
tons of burning debris.

They were joined by hun-
dreds of fellow firemen at
Holy Cross Church on West
42nd St The churdh was
filled with blue uniforms.
Twenty men, dressed in yel-
low and black slicker-type
work clothes, filled the back

pews.

Seven firemen had entered
a burning loft building on
Sixth Avenue in midtown
New York on Dec 22^ r i , s
of the bu i ld ing co l l ^ ' d ,
trapping six of the men for
three hours. Their comrades
dug with tools andevenbare
hands to save them. They
were pulled out of the debris
individually after lying flat
with only inches of airspace.

DeConno Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturers and Distributors of
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

3292 N.W. 38th St., Miami PH. 635-2421
Key West Branch Phone 294-2420

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt Combine
molasses and milk. Add to slightly beaten egg; stir in
melted butter. Slowly add to flour mixture, stirring only
until blended. Bake on a hot griddle, using 1/4 cup batter
for each pancake. Serve with butter and molasses, or
desired topping.

YIELD: 12 pancakes.
NOTE: To make molasses pancakes or molasses bis-

cuits from packaged mixes, follow directions on box and
add 1 tablespoon molasses to liquid for each cup of mix.

German "Birds" Provide Hearty Fare

When substantial, hearty fare is sought for satisfying
mansize appetites, look to a meat dish styled in German
attire.

German Beef Birds are typical of central Europe, for
people there come to meals seekings filling foods. Here is a
dish with two meats in one.

A full cut beef round steak is pounded and divided
into 6 serving pieces. Then a smoked sausage link is
placed on each piece of beef, and the "birds" are formed
by rolling the meat like a jelly roll and fastening with
wooden picks.

Since the Germans are also sauerkraut lovers, this tart
vegetable cooks with the meat, as do tomatoes, onion and
caraway seeds. The liquid sauerkraut and the tomatoes be-
comes the braising liquid as the round steak slowly cooks
until tender.

German B@@§ Birds

1 beef round steak, cut 1/2
inch thick

6 smoked sausage links
2 tablespoons lard or

drippings
1 teaspoon salt

1 can (16 ounces)
sauerkraut

1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes
1 medium onion, sliced
2 teaspoons caraway seeds

Pound steak to 1/4 inch thickness. Cut into, six serving
pieces. Place a sausage link on each piece of steak and
roll as a jelly roll. Fasten with wooden picks or skewers.
Brown meat slowly in lard or drippings. Pour off
drippings. Season with salt. Drain sauerkraut, reserving
liquid. Add tomatoes, onion, caraway seeds and liquid
from sauerkraut Cover tightly and cook slowly 1 hour.
Add sauerkraut and continue cooking 30 minutes longer
or until meat is tender.

YIELD: 6 servings.

TOP U.S. CHOICE

JUICY
TENDER

Features effective thru Saturday at aN
Food Fair and Fredericks Stores from

Key West to Ft . Pierce

BEST TASTING

STEAK

YOU CAN BUY!STEAKS
TOP U.S. CHOICE M& ^ ^ k

CHUCK ROAST 4 9
TOP U.S. CHOICE (BONELESS BRISKETS) § • * % 1»»P. OuUk -F.o^n

Corned Beef w LB. 5 ¥ c Cornish Hens
FARMER GRAY...U.S. CoV't. Gnuh ' V - I W . Gov't.

wmm

FREEZES BEEF SALE FOOD FAIR OVEN-FRESH
Now going on at your Food Fair

Stock up and Save!

FOOD FAIR SAVES YOU
ON ADMISSION!

AMOTHIS £ 3 SPICIAL

SHOPPERS BONUS!
OFF SEGULAS

ADMISSION PRICE
TO THE

Save Big During Our

•SStff

MiXEtt-MATCHlM

GEX3. »,5, B; NAME BRAND .-
VPROOUCTS FOR ONLY 8BC

SSHOP»TODflY; AND SAVE! f •

MERCHANTS
Green Stamp:
WITH A L L

PURCHASES

•«*
BAO;

GENUINE AFRICAN

Lobster
READY-T0-EAT1 SLICE FOR SANDWICHES!

WONDERFUL FOR BAKING!

MORRELL'S SAVE 80* t 4 & 4 % 4 & .

HAMS ^ 299
SAVE $1.10...5-LB. CAN $4.89

FYNE SPRED or MRS. FILBERT'S GOLDEN SOFT•39°
PKG. W #

AMERICAN KOSHER MIDGET

itss
QUANTIT/ TS

RESER^u

YOU ARE ALWAYS
IN GOOD TASTE

WHEN YOU SHOP
FOOD FAIR!

Bologna "S^v^. 79*
FOOD FAIR or ARMOUR STAR...SAVE 10* mO&

Skinless Franks 59C
FOOD FAIR - FLA. FRESH GRADE " A " ff &%*

Extra Lfirge EggsraOtf
FOOD FAIR CREAMED # % •

C@tfng© Cheese1**-!) l c

ORDER THE PERFECT GIFT
FLORIOA'S FABULOUS

<Groyei

PatilT GUARAHTfiEp$^POS
;;•••: OH ARRIVAL : • • ^ * ^ ":

Save! HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
99* VALUE.. .SAVE UP TO 51* 13- OZ. CAN

AQUA NET
Hair Spray

•REGULAR.HARD TO HOLD-UNSCENTED

8V< VALUE...SAVE UP TO 3If SHAMPOO 3-«Z, B T L , _

Head & Shoulders 5 8
SAVE Ui CANADIAN ACE

Heer « H§@ « Bmk
SAVE BIG SELECTION

Bmmm jjleies...$.ll?
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I SUNDAY I

The Sunday Mass schedule for Catho-
droi at 7506 NW 2nd Ave. is as follows:
7. 8, 9:30, 1), 12:30, 5.iO.7.p.m. (Spanish).
ARCADIA: St. Paul, 7, 11.
AVON PARK: Our Lady of Grace, 8:30,
10.
BELLE GLADE: St. Phillip Benizi, 7. 10:30
and 12 'Spanish).
BOCA GRANDE: Our Lady of Mercy

BOCA RATON: 51. Joan of Arch, 7, 9,
10:30, 12.
BONITA SPRINGS: St. Leo, 7:30, 9:30.
BOYNTON BEACH: St. Mark, 8, 9:30, I I
and 6 p.m.
CAPE CORAL: St. Andrew Church (Del
Prado Parkway) 6:30, 8, 11 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
CLEWlbTON: St. Margaret, 8 a.m. and
7 p.m.
COCONUT GROVE: Si. Hugh, 7, 8, 9:30,
I I , 12:15 (Spanish) and 5:30 p.m.
CORAL GABLES: Little Flower (Church) 6,
J g h 9 : 1 5 , 10:30, 11:45, I p.m. and 6

(Auditorium) 9:15 and 12 noon

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS STUDENT CEN-
TER, 8:30 ond 10:30 a.m. 12 noon and
5:00 p.m.
DANIA: Resurrection (Second St. and
Fifth Ava.) 7. 8. 9, 10, I 1 and 12.

DEERFIELD BEACH: St. Ambrose (363 S.E.
12th Avo.) 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12 noon.
DELAY BEACH: St. Vincent; 6:30 8, 9:30,
11 and 5:30 p.m.
FORT LAUDERDALE:
St. Anthony, 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30, 12 and
5:30 p.m.
St. Bernadette 7, 8, 9, 10 and I I a.m.
St. Clement, 8, 9, 10, 11:15, 12:30.
St. George (Parkway junior High ichool,
3500 NW 5th CQ, 8, 10:30, 12:iO and
5:30 p.m.
St. Jerome, 7, 8:30, 10. 11:30.
Blessed Sacrament (Pakland Park Blvd. and
NE 17th Ave.), 6, 8, 9:30, 11, 12:30 and
6 p.m.

Blessed Sacrament (Oakland Park Blvd.
and NE 17th Ave.), 6, 8, 9:30, 11, 12:30
and 6 p." .
Queen of Martyrs, 6:30, 8, 9:30, 11,
12-30 and 6 p..m.
FORT LAUDERDALE BEACH: St. Pius X, 7,
8, 9:30, I I and 12:15.
St. Sebastian (Harbor Beach), 8, .9:30, 1),
12-30. 5:30 p.m..

1 8 " > : st-Fronds Xavier' 6|
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S Personals

HOME MADEPATCHEDQUILTS
Washable. 2 for $15. 1320 SW 15
St. 373-3575.

s-io I8KH>:
St. Cecilia Mission, 7, 8:30 and 11.
FORT MYERS BEACH: Ascension 7:00,
9-30
FORT PIERCE: St. Anastasia, (Church) 7
p.m. (Auditorium 33rd St. and Delaware
Avenue) 7:30, 9, 10:30.
HAUANDALE: St. Matthew, 6, 8, 9, 10,
H 1 2. noon and 6 p.m.
HIALEAH: Immaculate Conception, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45 (Spanish) 6 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
St. Bernard Mission: 9, 10 (Spanish)
St. John The Apostle, 6, 7, 8, 9-.30, U ,
12, 12:55 (Spanish), 5:30, 6:30 p.m.
(Spanish).
HOBE SOUND: St. Christopher, 7 and
?d.m.
HOtlYWOOD: Annunciation 8, 9, 11:30'
and 7 p.m.
Little Flower, 5:45, 7. 8:15. 9:30, 10:45,
12 5:30 p.m.
Nativity, p, 7, 8:15,_9:30, 10:45, 12 and

HOMESTEAD: Sacred Heart, 6:30, 8, 9:30,
11. 12:30, and 6 p.m.
IMMOKALEE: Lady of Guadalupe, 8:30
and 11:45.
INDIANTOWN: Holy Cross, 7:30.
JUPITER: St. Jude (U.S. 1), 8 and 10:30
a.m.
KEY HSCAYNE- St. Agnes, 7, 8:30, 10
(Spanish) 1 1:15, and 6-30 pirn.
LABELLE: Mission, 10.
LAKE PLACID: St. James Mission, 7:15

LAKE WORTH: St. Luke, 2090 S. Congress,
7, 8, 9:15. 10:30, 12 and 6:15 p.m.
Sacred Heart, 6, 7, 8, 9:15. 10:30, ] l ; 30
and 6 p.m.
LANTANA: Holy Spirit, 7, B, 9:15, 10:30,
! 1:30 and 6 p..m.
LEHIGH ACRES: SI. Raphael (Lee Boule-
vard) 8, 10.
MARCO: The Catholic Church of San
Marco; 12:15 p.m. (Marco Island Yacht
ciub).
MARGATE: St. Vincent 7, 8, 10:15 and
11:30a.m.
MIAMI: Assumption Academy, 9, 10:30
and 12 (Spanish).
Chris£The King, 8, 10 13 Noon.
St. Brendan: 6:30, 8, 9:15, 10:30, 11-30,
12:30, 5:30 and 6:45 p.m. (Spanish). :
Corpus Christi, 6, 7, 8, 9:15, I 1:45 a.m.;
(Spanish) 10-.30, 1, 5-.30 p.m.; (Melrose
School) 11:30 a.m.
Gesu, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11:30, 12:30,
5:30 p.m. (Spanish).
Holy Redeemer. 7, 10. 6:30 p.m. .
International Airport (International Hotel),
7:15 and B a.m. (Sundays and Holydays).

St. Mary of the Missions ond SI. Francis
Xavier. 7. 8:30.
St. Dominic, 7, 8:30, 10, 11:30, I
(Spanish) 6 p.m.
St. John Bosco Mission (1301 Flagler St.,
7, 8:30 (Sermon in English) .10 (Sermon
in Enqlish) 1, 7:30 o.m

Si. Kevin Mission (Concord Theater, ( u u i
BirdRd.)9, 10 and 11 a m
St. Michael (New Church). 6, 7, 8:15, 9:30,
10:45 (Spanish) 12 noon and 6 p.m. Old
Church, 10 a.m. (Sermon in Polish).
SS. Peier and Paul, 615 7-30 B-30
(Spanishl, 9:30, 10:30, 12, I p.m.
(Spanish), 5:30 p.m., 7 p.m. (Spanish), and
a p.m. (Spanishl,
SP. Timothy, 7, B. 9:30 I I 1 2:30, (Spanish) |
6:30 p.m. St. Vincenl de Paul (2)00 NW
103rd St.), 7, B:15, 9:30, 10:45,12 noon
ond 6 D.m.
MIAMI BEACH: St. Francis de Sales, 7, 6,
9, 10:30, I 1:45 and 6 p.m.
SI. Joseph, 7, 8, 9:30, I I , 12:30 and 5:30
p.m.
St. Mary M agdalen, 7:30, 8:45, 10, 1 1:15,
12:20, and 6 p.m.
St. Patrick 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12:30 ond

MIAMI SHORES: St. Rose of Lima, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12.
MIAMI SPRINGS: Blessed Trinity. 6, 8,
9:30, 11. 12:30 and 6 p.m.
MIRAMAR: SI. Bartholomew, University
Drive (Davie Rd.) and Hallandale Beach
Blvd. 6-.4S, 7:45, 9, 10:15, 11.30, 12:45
and 7 p.m.
MOORE HAVEN: St. Joseph 10.
NAPLES: St. Ann 7. B, 9:30, 11, 12:30
and 6 p.m.
NARANJA: St. Ann, 10:30 (Spanish).
NORTH DADE COUNTY: SI.Monica, 7:45,
9, 10:15, 11:30 and 6 p.m.
NORTH MIAMI: Holy Family, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12,6:30 p.m.
St. James, 6, 7, 6, 9:30, I I , 12:30
and 5:30 p.m.
Visitation, 7, 8:30, 10:30, 12 ond 7:30 p.m.
NORTH MIAMI BEACH: St. Lawrence, 7,
9. 10, I I , 12:15 and 6:30 p.m.
OKEECHOBEE: Sacred Heart, 9:30. Boys'
School, I I .
NORTH PALM BEACH: St. Clare, 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45, 12 and 5:30 p.m.
OPA LOCKA: Our lady of Perpetual Help,
7, 8:30, 10, I 1:30 and 6 p.m. St. Philip
(Bundle Park) 9.
PAHOKEE: St. Mary, 9 a.m. ond 6:30 p.m.
(Spanish).
PALM BEACH: SI. Edward, 7, 9 and 12
noon.
PERRINE: Holy Rosary, 7, 8, 9:30, 11,
and 12-15 o.m.
PINE ISLAND MISSION: 9:30 a.m.
PLANTATION: St. Gre9ory, 8,9:15, 10:30
11:30 and 12:30 p.m.
POMPANO BEACH: Assumption, 7, 8,
9:30, I I and 12:15 p.m.
St. Elizabeth, 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30. I 1:45 ond
I p.m.

POMPANO SHORES: St. Coleman, 7, B,
9:30, I I , 12:15.
PORT CHARLOTTE: St. Charles Borro-
meo, 7, 8:15, 9:30, 11 and 6 p.m.
PORT ST. LUCIE: St. Lucie, B and 11 a.m.
PUNTA GORDA: Sacred Heart, 7:30 and
10 a.m.
RICHMOND HEIGHTS: Christ The King,
7, 10, 12.
RIVIERA BEACH: St. Francis of Assisi, 6:45,
6, 9:15. 10:30, 12 and 5:30 p.m.
SANIBEL ISLAND: 11:30.
SEBASTIAN: St. William Mission, B a.
SEBRING: St. Catherine, B:30, 10:30

SOUTH MIAMI: Epiphany, 6:30, 8, 9:30,
11 and 12:15.
St. Louis: 8, 9:30, 11 and 12:30 p.m.
St. Thomas (7303 S.W. 64th St.), 6, 7,
8, 10, 11 and 6 p.m.
SOUTH MIAMI HEIGHTS: St. Ritas
Mission, 9 a.m.
STUART: St. Joseph, 7, 9, I I .
VERO BEACH: St. Helen, 7:30, 9, 10:15.
11:30 and 7 p.m.
WAUCHULA: St. Michael, 9.
WEST HOLLYWOOD: St. Stephen, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11. 12:15 7 p.m.
WEST PALM BEACH: Blessed Martin 9:30.
St. John Fisher, (4317 N. Congress) 7, 8,
9, 10, 11:30 and 6 p.m.
St. Juliana, 6:30, 8, .9, 10, I I , 12 and
6 p.m.
Holy Nome: 6:30, 3, 9:30, 11 and 12 a.m.
St. -Ann, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and
5:30 o.m.

ON THE KEYS
BIG PINE KEY: St. Peters Mission
9:30 a.m.
KEY WEST: St. Mory, 6,7, B:30. 10,11:)5
and 12:15.
KEY WEST: St. Bede, B, 9:30, 11 and 7 p.m.
MARATHON SHORES: San Pedro, 6:30,
9 and 11 a.m.
PLANTATION KEY: San Pedro, 6:30, 9 and
I1 a.m.

REMEMBER THAT SPECIAL
SOMEONE With Flowers From

LANE'S FLORIST
13153 W. Dixie Hwy., 759-0541

WHEN YOU'RE PANNING A
WEDDING, RECEPTION, DANCE,
LUNCHEON, PARTY, ETC. CALL
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HALL, 270 CATALONIA ' AVE.,
CORAL GABLES $35 UP AIR CON-
DITIONING OPTIONAL.

See or Call Bemie Di Cristataro
448-9242 OR 271-6337

EXCELLENT care. Room and
board, my home for elderly 1 or 2.
nr. ocean, bus. Top neighborhood.
866-9928.

Contest Asks: What
Ideal Teacher?

WASHINGTON (NC) —
What makes a classroom
teacher really great?

The National Catholic
Educational Association has
a name for such teachers —
"Impact Teachers" — and
now it is inviting alL teach-
ers in U. S. Catholic elemen-
tary and secondary schools
to submit their ideas about
what makes "Impact Teach-
ers" click.

The 40 teachers who
come up with the best ideas
will receive paid trips to
Georgetown University, in
Washington in May for a
three-day seminar to de-
velop a complete "Impact
Teacher" profile.

" • Everybody recognizes
the importance of the class-
room teacher," said Father
C. A. Koob,.0. Praem., act-
ing executive secretary of the
NCEA, "but few have given
much thought to whatmakes
a teacher really click.

"Now we are asking the
teachers themselves to tell
us," he said.

Teachers' are invited to
use any approach they wish

in presenting their ideas —
essays, le t te rs , charts,
sketches or other visual ma-
terials.

The NCEA hopes to an-
nounce the names of the top
40 entrants at its annual
convention (March 27-30)
in Atlantic City, N.J. Entry
forms are available from
Impact Teacher Program,
National Catholic Educa-
tional Association, 1785
Massachusetts Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

The deadline is March 1,
1967.

Advisors' Group
Holds Installation

HIALEAH - Mrs. Wil-
liam Doyle has been install-
ed as president of the Adult
A d v i s o r s of Immaculate
Conception parish CYO.

Art Hofmann was install-
ed as vice president, and
Mrs. Tony Rotger, secre-
tary, during recent ceremon-
ies conducted by Father Wil-
liam Dever, CYO moderator,
in the parish church.

Ironing my home
Neat & Reasonable. 221-5738

6 Child Care

WILL BABY SIT, YOUR HOME
Have Transportation, 758-9829

i l l baby-sit evenings
Norland - Norwood

Visitation Church Areas
Have references & transportation

75* hour $1 after midnight
Call 624-3906

CHILD CARE MY HOME
OR YOURS

By mature lady. References and
Transportation. HI 4-0740.

Child Care, my home. N.W. Section.
NE 4-6971.

70 Loans

WE buy old Gold and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS
H499 Coral Way

For Best Real Estate Values
Use The Voice Classified

12 Instructions

TUTORING all subjects by certified
teachers. Call for Appt., The School
of Tutoring, 16240 N.E. 13 Ave.
945-4842.

14 Music Instruction

Piano & Voice lessons
ALSO COACH ACCOMPANIST

for young or old. 25 years of con-
cert experience. HI 4-0740.

EMPLOYMENT:
17 Help Wanted Femote

NOTICE
DESIGNATIONS as to sex in our
Help Wanted columns are made only
(1) to indicate bona fide occupational
qualifications for employment which
an tmployer regards as reasonably
necessary to the normal operation of
his business or enterprise, or (2) as
a convenience to our readers to let
them know which positions the ad-
vertiser believes would be of more
interest to one Bex than the other
because of the work involved. Such
designations shall not be taken to
indicate that any advertiser intends
or practices any unlawful preference,
limitation, specification or discrimi-
nation in employment practices.

77 Help Wanted Female

STENOS, typists, key punch. Tem-
porary work, tofityourschedule, day,
week, month, more. Kelly Girls, 306
Roper Bldg., Fr 3-5412.

10 WOMEN WANTED, work from
your home. Studio Girl Inc. subsidiary
of HeleneCurtis. Phone624-2246after
6 P.M.

COMPANION for 68 year old wid-
ow. Private room, meals and salary.
Call 665-6211 F.vt. 26, between 8
and 5 p.m. 11000 N.E. 3 Ave.

CLERK TYPIST
FOR small office. Good salary,
fringe benefits. Transportation nec-
essary. Write Box 9, The Voice,
6180 N.E. 4 Ct, Miami.

2 Funeral Directors 2 Funeral Directors

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSDEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

9300 S.W. 40 St. Phone 221-8181
Arch Walker, Mgr.

Member St. Timothy Parish

VHI reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locations—six chapels strate-
gically located for family and friends.

More experienced-Van Orsdel's conducts
more adult funerals than anyone in Dade
County. . . and passes savings developed
on to the families we serve.

Finest facilities-Van Orsdel's beautiful
chapels provide everything possible for
comfort and reverent dignity. All chapels
equipped with pews and kneeling rails.

Finest service—no compromise with qual-
ity. Our best service always—to anyone-
regardless of the amount spent-and we
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
personally handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; no detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
cnyof our funerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at Van Orsdel's-and have for over 25
years. All of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
every detail, from $145-$215-$279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $115-
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $55.

(WOtefct
MORTUARIES

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
C. D. Van Orsdel, Licensee

BAKER, experienced for School Caf

eteria. Write qualifications to Box 3,
The Voice, 6180 NE 4 Ct., Miami.

18 Help Wanted Male

MAN (Mature) - Good Opportunity
in San Juan, Puerto Rico to learn
concession refreshment business
leading to managerial and other
positions. Should be able to read,
write and speak English and Span-
ish. Year 'round work in San Juan.
Consideration given to man and
wife team. Write Box # 14 The Voice
Newspaper, 6180 NE 4 Ct., Miami,
Fla.

22 Positions Wanted Male
MAINTENANCE - Single man de-
sires position in Catholic Church and
School. Can do garden wo'rk—clean-
ing, repairing. Dade or Broward
County. Write: Joseph Kay, 427
NE 4 Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Phone 524-3093.

FOR SALE:

30 Foreign A Sports Cars

TRIUMPH Spitfire 1964 1/2, like
new never raced, new tires, kept in
garage. Good buy. Phone 235-9566
after 4 or week ends.

31 Autos For Sale

'63 Lincoln Continental
All extras, must sell $1595.

CA 6-4539

40 Household Goods

w'asher, TV, Refrigerator. Stove
New, No Down Payment. S2 week
Fast EZ Credit, shop by phone
Sid Mass Appliance Co. 661-5461
7279 Red Rd:, S. Miami 666-8796
40 CM.. HHKHM elec. hot water
heater, 2 yrs. old. BKST Oh'KKK.
Iti. W17-7898.

Antique Hi-Boy
Mahogany - with brass hinges.

Call 624-3906 for app't.
NICE BEIGE rug, 12 x 17: $12.
HAND lawn mower $4. 14014 NE
10 Ave.

43-A Musical Instruments

GRETSCH, Fender, Gibson Guitars,
Basses, Banjoes, Pedal Steel Guitars,
Amplifiers, feeverbs, P.A. Systems,
accordions, Drums, Band instruments
$25 up.

SAM'S RADIO MUSIC
WEST HOLLYWOOD 983-4370
LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW
& USED PIANOS AND ORGANS IN
FLA. VICTORS. 300 N.W. 54 St.,
MIAMI PL 8-8795
Broward, JA 2-5131
Homestead, CE 8-1637

THE MUSIC GALLERY
WURLITZER pianos, Organs, New-
Used. No down payment, 5 yrs. to pay
198 E: 4 Ave., Hialeah, 887-6275

48-A Tool Rentals
Over 100 Low Rental Tools

SMITTY'S Hardware & I'aint Co.
12320 WV7 Ave. 681^1481

2 Funeral Directors 2 Funeral Directors

CAUL ¥. SLADE, F.D.

CARL F. SLADE FUNERAL HOME
§ee PALM AVE. HIALEAH TU g-3433

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambulance service

Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach
565-5591 941-4111

Deerfield Beach
399-5544

R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Dirtcter

Henry R. Ware, Funeral Director

FUNERAJL HOMES, INC.

7200 N.W. 2nd Avo.
751-7523

6001 Bird Road
667-8801

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

McBride

Ulm

15201 N. W. 7th AVE. (441)

Phone S81-3531

COMPAHE

AT AHY I»ftl€g
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Antique Hi-Boy
Mahogany with brass hinges.

Call 624-3906 for app't

60 APT. RENTALS """"""

FUHN. APTS. FROM $60 MONTH
UP UTILITIES INCLUDED,YEAR
RO UND ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS.
KEYSTONE Court, 6307NE 2 Ave,

North Miami

ATTRACTIVE. Clean Duplex,com-
fortable for 2 adults. 14015 NE 10
Ave.

Miami Shores

Furn. 2 bedrms.TTarge porch. Also"
1 bedrm. apt. SEASON.'ADULTS.
Inquire, 203 NE 112 St

4 Florists

NEW OWNER
Mgr. on premises. Carpeting, tile
showers, baths, aircond. hub of 8
businesses, at 24 hr. Mayflower Res-
taurant $10 wk. up, $3 day up.
Tipton Motel. 47 NE 36 St. 7 59-9383

62 WANTED TO RENT
YEAR AROUND w o r k i n g lady
would like a 1 bedroonj Apt or
Effcy. Furnished. Vicinity Biscayne
Blvd. and or around N.E. 61 Street
Hease Write The Voice, Box #13.
6180 R E . 4th Court. MUST BE
YEAR ROUND RENTAL. NOT
OVER ?75 YEARLY.

63 ROOM RENTALS

Miami Beach

KELLY'S 8 2 1 - l S t Nr. Ocean Her
Clean, Homey. Low Rates. ;538-9657

Miami Shores

NICELY Furn. roomformaturelady.
iPvt home. Reasonable. 251 N.W,
102 St. 758-8894. ;

FL01AL
1HMTIES

Are Expressions
Of Sympathy

rospMiswi
ROM $12.5®

tfter fast Irraii§emats
$7S®$

Brian Filled f« IKS)
ar Out Of Tttra Deliveries.AMfHOlTI FLORIST

2 LOCATIONS
t 1 « 3 H . L 2 AVE. 75§47S7

1 Block North Of Barry College
1224 S9.E. 163ri ST. 847-8633

CATERING

4 Florists
BBWBBIB

NORTH DADE
Opa-Locka, Carol City

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Florist & Gift Shop
We Wire Flowers-Ship Fruit

PH. 621-9898
15982 N.W. 27th AVE.

2 Funeral Directors 2 Funeral Directors^
Iliiiililli

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. LAUDERDALE

299 H. FEDERAL HWY. — 3501 W. BHGWAHD BLVD.
IA 2-2811 LU 1-6100

DAN H. FAIRCHILD
ESTABLISHED 1930

liiiiiil
:::(= HO N MfS? JV60 Gf;

CALL

VOICE CLASSIFIED RATES AND INFORMATION
2 Line Minimain Charge Count 5 Words Per Lias

1 Time Per line 60c
3 Times Per Line 50c
13 ConxecHfive

Times Per liae 40c
26 Conseentiva

Times .... PerLine 35c
52 Consecutive

Times Per Line 3Oc

PL«ra 4-2&S1
DEADLINE FOR ADS
TUESDAY, 4 P.M.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE
1 P.M., TUESDAY
For Friday Edition

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

Start my ad Run for , . . . - Wwfcs
Please send money order ar check if you live oat of Miami

Nans

Addres

City ••••••

P h o n e . . . . • • • •
Classification

mm AS
(in pencil please)

Please limit yoar line io 5 average words

Mail Your Ad to: The Voice
THE VOICE, P.O. Box 165?, Miami, Pl«. 131311

ROOM, PVT. BATH, HOME PRIVI-
LEGES LADY OR COUPLE. CALL
271-2306.

Northwest
Lovely room in pvt home. Central
heat-air. One or couple. For sea-
son. 621-1963.

Northeast

LOVELY ROOM & PORCH. Edler-
ly couple. Season. 24th & Biscayne.
Hi. evenings 37107121.

72 Lots For Sale

Vero Beach

Vero Beach

Bethel By-The-Sea (A1A)
N.W. corner Sabel& Holly. BEAU-
TIFUL LOT 90' x 130'. $5000.
A. F. Daley, 1655 NW 122 St Ph.
681-2250.

Sebring

Tired of congestion and Crowds?

RUN FOR THE HILLS
Investigate SEBRING RIDGE 138'
FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL HIGH
and DRY — moderate temperatures
the year around — low humidity.

Write for brochure.
Sebring Ridge, P. O. Box 488

Sebring, Florida 33870

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

Boca Raton

Near St. Joan of Arc
CHURCH and school In Royal
Oak Hill. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner
lot. 40' family room. Furn. or Un-
furn. Reverse cycle air eond. Call
Boca Raton, 1-395-7575 or 1-395-
7648.

Hollywood .

Walking distance Nativity Church
and School and Chaminade, lovely
3 bedroom 2 bath Fla, room. Cen-
tral heat and air. Best buy Holly-
wood Hills, 819,990.
t.KONARD J. BAUER, RKALTOK
989-0917 eves. 989-7519

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath with Separate
Duplex. $15,000 $7,000 Down, 989-
2757.
1 Bedroom home, furn. good loca-
tion. Price $55.00, S350 down, $65
month.
2 Bedroom furn. home in nice
area. $8500.
YD 9-2096 EVES. YU 3-8427

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road

WEST HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA

DUPLEX
Modern exciting duplex -3 bedims.,
2 baths and 2 bedrms., 2 baths
under oneroof. Large Florida room,
over 9 ton Reverse cycle air & heat
Owner will take back 25 year Mtge
at 6%. Available now. Asking $40 -
000. For App't call PAULINE or
NORMAN PLATT.
BRAND-MOORE REALTY CORP
Days: 927-1616 — Eves.: 989-2643

Hollywood Hills

Chaminade
FINEST resale available. Large 4
bedrm., 2 bath, pool home, central
heat and air. Only $34,900. Call
PAULINE or NORMAN PLATT
for app't
BRAND-MOORE REALTY CORP.
Days: 927-1616 - Eves: 989-2643

North Miami Beach

$390 DOWN MOVE IN
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH
NEAR SCHOOLS & SHOPPING
D. DOWDEN, BROKER 945-6719

North Miami

Near St. James
845 NW 132 Street. $700 down, no
closing cost Lovely 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Rugs, drapes, etc.

BENDER REALTY
757-6422; 681-4222

~"$14,000-$450lowr7~
FHA for lovely corner lot with 2
bedrooms, garage, eat in kitchen
and separate dining room. Anxious
owner, most cooperative.
Childress & Case, Realtors 758^661

Northeast

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
"EL PORTAL FORECLOSURE"

136 N.E. 89 Street
HOME & GUESTHOUSE- Sacri-
fice. $11,900. Takeover 1 mortgage
of $8,900 - move right in.

Owner—FR 3-3304

CBS Business Zoned
3 bedroom home, Florida rm. Big
kitchen, dining rm., garage. Effcy.
$14,900 Call 757-4966.
FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

Ride By~ '
1370 NE 162 STREET

Custom built 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Large Florida room, enclosed ga-
rage, built-in range, gas log fire-
place. FHA or conventional terms.
Mr. Bender.

J. K. REALTY, REALTORS
15950 W. Dixie Hwy. — 947-7571

INTERAMA SPECIAL $7,500
Corner location, CBS. Nr. Park
Terms Available. Call757^t966

FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

M iami Shores

St. Rose of Lima Parish
Brand new custom built home. 3
bedrma., 2 baths in county. 10730
N.E. 3 Ct PL 1-2759.

Southwest

BEDROOM, 1 BATH, CORNER
Ch

L
rist T h e Ki"S- Approx.

* 17200 S.W. 121 Ave.

2 Bedroom House. Fully Air-Cond
IDEALLY LOCATED, 5 BLOCKS
FROM ST. MICHAKL PARISH
CALL 446-0636.

4 BEDROOM-2bath,Familyroom
Walk to Holy Rosary. $20,000.
Phone 235-2214.

Nr, St. Brendan's
AND SEMINARY. Lovely 3 bed-
rm., 2 1/2 baths, Florida rm., ga-
rage, tri-leveL Bus line.
MULLEN, REALTORS -226-1311

RETIREES DREAM — Custom 2
bedroom on 1/2 acre corner. Florida
room, garage; drapes & a short
block to St, Brcndans.
SHARLI GAENSSLEN, BROKER

235-5719 or 238-0273

South Miami

Owner Transferred
3 bedrooms, 2 baths

100' x 200' Iol
Family room -fireplace

Walk to St Thomas
Asking $18,500

7110 S.W. 68 Street
Open 'tfl sold

LESTER & McTAGUE, Realtors
448-6549

There's Something For
Everyone in the Pages

of *VOICE
. . . Your pastor looks to you to
make possible Bishop Carroll's
request that The Voice be de-
livered each week into every
Catholic home. If your sub-
scription has not been paid, or
if it expires soon, subscribe to
The Voice.

IATCS: 5.00 H t T I M IN THI UNITED STATES — 7.50 MR tft'AR IN OTHER COUN7BIE5

VOICE Circulation Depr.

6180 N.E. 4th Court, Miami, Florida 33137

• 1 wish to subscribe to THE VOICE

G i wish ro renew my subscription to THE VOICE

Name . .

Address

Parish

• subscription price enclosed

PARISH PHARMACIES GUIDE
The quality prescription experts
in this section are listed by par-
ish location for your convenience.
Look to them for prompt, accu-
rate service. They will appre-
ciate your business.

GESU

TftACY P1A1MACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE « FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS o WHEELCHAIRS a CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E. 3rd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

i ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

ALTON ROAD AT 41 st STREET
JE 4-2978

PROMPT fiflUG OtUVtRY

| ST. JOSEPH [

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COLE 9500 HARDING AVENUE SETH LEFKOW

PARK FREE FREE COFFEE
at our expense on us while waiting

IN PARKING AREA for your
rear of our store PRESCRIPTION

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 866-0342

Charge accounts invited
OPEN DAILY A N D SUNDAY 7 A . M . to 11 P.M.

A DRUG STORE OF QUALITY AND
/NTfGRirr FOR OVER 20 YEARS

THE ONLY INDEPENDENTLY OWNED DRUG STORE IN THE AREA

( >
< i

< i

4 i

ST. AGKES

©HUGS
SSS So. Crandon Blvd. Key Biac

PHONE EM 1-5632 FBEE DELIVERY

"PBESCfflPTIONS FIRST" — HAHRY & DICK VEHNQM

ST.. MONICA

SILVER ©RUGS
• FREE DELIVERY • MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

PHONE 624-8446 OR 621-3141

166G0 N.W. 27th Ave.. Opa-locka, Fla.

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FREE DEUVEHY

Phone MTJ .1-4667AIX

COSMETICS 13265 N.W. 7th Ave.< North Miami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

STONE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE ON PREMISES FOR EMERGENCY NIGHT SERVICE

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"
PH; 759-6534 11638 NJE. 2nd AVE. (NEAR BARRY COLLEGE)

| ST. HOSE OF &ISM]

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality ® Courtesy • Service

PHONE 7S4-?508
10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SHORES

18100 N.E. ]9lh Are.

I ST. 1LAWREWCE |

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS'

Marshall T. Stem. R. Ph.
Free Delivery Within The Parish

Phone WI5-1131 Norlh Miami Baacl

OUR &AH»1f OF PERPETUAL HELP

| ST. TMOBgAS AQUINAS [

SCOT DRUGS
2781 WEST DAVSE BLVD., FT. UUDgRD&LE

N E X T T O A & P - LU 1-1114
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

LOFT'S (R.«ri*ar»>«l) CANDY ACINCY « MO MAGAZINES OR BOOKS

TsT. PHILIP [

C"7 /•? DEPENDABLE PRESCRIP

-Jcu-takA OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SUHDJUES

Pbome AfiU 1-3122

PHOTO SUPPLIES * HUM DEVELOPING -fr MONEY OHDEBS
* DIETETIC CANDIES AMD COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE a TOR* OPEN 7 A.M. TO I o P.«L

BLUE STAMPS

40O. Opo-loek« WvdL
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I "Refrigerator sold, first day"; says Mrs. Leahan I

76 REAL ESTATEJANTED
QUICK RESULTS! Action!Buy-Sell-
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FHA appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TTRELLA, Realtors,
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426.

70 Real Estate Loarls

HOME LOANS
To Buy. SeB, Build of dafinanca

trajuirira invited e No Obttootion
HI 4-9811

Of. CWUU. CASKS
HIMC1.I Mtl-e AT

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Ltwls, Inc.
BIML ISTATE INViSTMINTS

PAtM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th Straat

BMrnre Boatfa a VI 4-0301

J. S. BLA1N
enr Tit/ fat Ton Srtliag FltrMa

FLORIDA LANDS

SUITS 807
OLYMMA BUILDIK«

MIAMI, FUMWA
Office H«n »-3 P.M.

3 T Cars For 5o/e

Daniel J. Horvath
General Miiager
Little Flower
Coral Gables

ForThe

BEST TRADES,
PRICES and

TERMS
FOR

Michael J.Boyle
HraCarSilcsMp.

St. Thomas
South Miami

75 Condominiums for Sale[75 Condominiums for Sale

HOLLY HOUSE
4800 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

Compare: » LOCATION • VALUE « QUALITY
« BUILDING » FINANCING o ELEVATOR

Free wall-to-wall carpeting Free aooiiances
Large 2 bedrooms, 2 bath—and 1 bedroom, 1 bath

From $11,500
SEE TODAY-MOVE IN TOMORROW

AMEBICAS LARGEST

DETROIT- PJLi NT• MI AMI

MON THE TRAIL1'

665 S.W. 8 - ST. MI AM I

THE FINEST VALUE IN AMERICA
For Adults Only

STERLING VILLAGE
Condominium Apartments

ON THE INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
Spacious 1 -Bedroom Apartment

Y : " F r o m :••-. ; ' • " . . • ' • ' • " • • • • " . . ' • ; •' '

$ f^ JPV|J%#% full Price Including -
H N M I I Air Conditioning
VlWWV and Heating

2 Bedrooms f rom $ 9 2 9 0
SEE OUR INTRACOASTAL BUILDINGS

3 STORIES WITH ELEVATORS — BEAUTIFUL VIEW
: A T U R E S : : / ; Y / : V Y : ; ; . - : - : I E A S ^ " R M S ; ' . ^yy.:~ .•••••;::^-+

Wall-to-wall Carpeting • All Appliances Included :•'
Shufflebpard Court • Swimmimg Pool "Docking Facilities
• Your Own Gorgeous Clubhouse •Recreational Director

BOYNTON BEACH, FLORIDA

3] Cars For Sale37 Cars For Sale

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY!

X:
.-v.r _.

The
World's^
Finest
Chevrolet
Dealer.

SKY HIGH
TRADES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

TAILOR-MADE

CHEVY E *CHEVELLE
CORVETTE • CORVA/R

CAMARO
SEE ONE OF THESE

COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

H. MIAMI AVENUE at 2 sf STREET • Ffi 7-2601

3011 H.W. 36th STREET

BUSMNESS DIRECTORY
73 BUSINESS SERVICE:

A/rcone/. & Heating

Install, repair, sales and service,
22.0 Wiring. Call 223-0172

HOME REPAIRS

Appliance Repairs

$3 SERVICE CALLS
Refrigerators, washers, ranges, air
Cond. SALE: washers, refrigerators,
range, freezers. $35 & up. 693-0551...

PAINTING, plastering, roofing re-
pairs, by' M. J. SpeUman, licensed
& insured. Menfcer Little Flower.
444-5123.

BUILDERS
TONY THE HANDYMAN.

ELECTRICAL, Plumbing, Carpen-
try, Install Airconditioners. Repairs
WI 7-4256.

AL-TH E HANDY MAN
Painting, Jalousies, Carpentry,

Light Plumbing arid Household Re-
pairs. No Job Too Small.

WI 7-6423 _.
ADDITIONS, NEWHOMES,

BUILDING PLANS
AMERICAN ADDITIONS INCn

Hank Dorion
•Member of SL Monica's 621-1401
SOUTH Dade Area. Nojob too small.

Licensed, Insured. MO 7-3631.

CARPENTERS

CARPENTRY, Formica Specialty.
Cabinet Doors, Paneling, Alterations.
Claude HI 8-7252.
SOUTH Dade Area. No jobtoosmalL

Licensed, Insured. MO 7-3631.

Cabinet work. Kitchen cabinets and
panelling a SPECIALTY. N.E. and
N.W. only. Neil D. Henry. NA 4-
0662.

£ Rug Cleaning

VSeason Special $17.50
Living-Dintng-Hall shampooed
QUALITY CARPET 887-8711

DRAPES

CUSTOM made drapes
Your material or mine

Rods installed. Free Est. NA 1-1322
Custom Made Drapertes. Mrs. Kath-
erine Nielsen, 17021 NW42 Ave.,
Opalpcka, Fla.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS
Nr. St Mary Cathedral 754-6374

ELECTRICIANS

MINNET ELECTRIC SERVICES
Specializing in Repair, Remodeling

LO6-7521 Ft Laud^Pbmpano. Est
12 years.

FLOORING
Get floors done!!!
Stripped and waxed

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JOHNNIE 226^8335
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE FROM1

8*. Endurance, 13900 N.W. 7 Ave.,
681^923. _ .

HOME REPAIRS
SOUTH Dade Area. No JobToo Small

Licensed, Insured. MO 7-3631.

BONDED HOME SERVICE
Repairing redecorating, remodeling

Anyft'-ig you can't do. WE CAN
Lower summer rates. 271-5720

LAVAL VILLENEUVE
ALL KINDSOFHOMEREPAIRS
WEEKDAYS AFTER 6: 751-4262

ALL HOME REPAIRS
Call HI 8-6629

LANDSCAPING
Tractor Mowing. Attention:

Schools, Churches, UN 5-2846

WE CARE FOR YOUR LAWN
ALMOST AS MUCH AS YOUDO
M& MLAWNSERVICE.PL1-0682

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Lawn Sand, Driveway Rock, Marl
Bob Kinkade, 271-8001.

RELIABLE LAWN MAINTEN-
ANCE. S.W. SECTION. TEL: CA 1-
1593.
EXPERT Lawn Digging I t a Ft
Sodding and Complete landscaping.
624-1805

Lawn Maintenance
Sprinkler Repairs by Expert

Reliable, Neat Work.
Call SAM221-8629

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO.
Authorized Service and Parts

Fertilizers — Sharpening —Welding
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU

27 S.W. 27th Ave. Call HI 4-2305
20256 Old Cutler Rd. CaIlCE5-4323

MOVING and STORAGE
Weathers Bros. Moving $ Storage
LOCAL & long Distancemovers. Mo-
dern fireproof warehouse for storage.
Reasonable rates to all 50 states.
Free Eat, no obligation. Call 888-
5261 or eves. 821-3579.
$11 PER HOUR OR FLAT PRICE.,
PADDED VAN WITH LIFTGATE.
2 MEN. HANDLE HEAVY AP-
PLIANCES. ANYTIME. CALL.
HAL, 821-7845

MOVING
Local.-Long distance, Storage

DELCHER'S OF MIAMI
CALL OX 1-5951; OX 1-3571

WILLIAMS-MOVING STORAGE
Padded Van, Lift-gate. $3 up. MU 1-
9930.
LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
MOVERS. PADDED VAN LIFT-
GATE. INSURED. NA 4-3406.
JOE WELSH MOVING&STORAGE
LOCAL moving.modemVans. Local
long- distance moving. In Fla., Ft
Lauderdale, Palm Beach," Orlando.
Tampa, Key West NE 5-2461 days.
Eves. MU 1-1102. Hlwd. 987-7361.

PAINTING
HOUSE Painting, Household Repairs
Qualified Work. Reas. J. Martin,
MU 1-5210, after 6.
PAINTING for thoso who care. 1*
& clean. By M. J. Spellman, licensed
and insured. Member Little Flower.
444-5123.

PAINTING

EXPERT. House Painter &'Fiber-
jlass boat repair. Reas. S.W. area.
226-2090.

MEN - 1 DAY SERVICE
Completely equipped. MO 1-9548.

I'AINTIN'G, inside - outside, any
size job. Carpentry work Free esti-
mates. Member St Mary. Dee.
J'L 7-3875.

QUALITY PAINTING Licensed, In-
sured. STEVE ARADI, 226-8793.

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, Rea-
sonable rates. Eree estimates. Call
666-8120.

PAPER HANGING

Paper Hanging
PAINTING

ANDY MATTICOLA -444-8124

PLASTERING

Plastering, Stucco, Patching
ALSO OLD AND NEWWORK

Lkensed, Insured. Call 681-2274

PLUMBING
Jack & Sons Plumbing Contractors

ELECTRIC SEWER CABLES
30 Yrs. plumbing experience 24 hours
service. Special repairs. Free estimate
on new jobs. 2035 N.W. 95 St OX 1-
4826.
CORAL GABLES PLUMBING CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
4119 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Est 1930
HI 8-9912.

'LUMBING

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

CALL PLaia 8-9896

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
Free Estimates. Factory Trained
Mechanics. Air-Cond. PL 4-2583

Roof Cleaning £ Coating

CLEANED $17, COATED558. TILE
BOND-GRAVEL, LICENSED

INSURED AND GUARANTEED
Call 947-6465; 373-8125; 947-5006

ROOFING

NEW ROOF OR REPAIRS
Residential or Commercial

JOE RUSSO, Gen. Contractor
Call 271-6401 Anytime

JOHNS MANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

Member of Chamber of Commerce
WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF?

WE REPAIR your roof, 33 years of
Guaranteed work. Also new roofs.
Joe Devlin, Member St Hugh Church

K. of C.
HI 3-1922, MO 7-9606, MU 5-1097

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE PRICES 759-0001

SCREENS
POOL - PATIO - SCREENS RE-
PLACED SCREEN METAL WORK

FREE ESTIMATE 887-1161

SEPTIC TANKS

CONNIE'S Septic Tank Co. Pump-
outs, Repair. 24 HR. SERVICE.888-
3495.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS
20 YEARS experience. We repair all
types sewing machines. For free esti-
mates without obligation call 759-
4586 night or day.

SIGNS

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St PL 8-7025

TREE SURGEON

TREE SURGEON
Careful work, fair prices. 271-3403

TV REPAIRS
TV SERVICE CALLS $1

ALL SW & GABLES. Call 666-0915
VIKING TV no fix no charge.

757-3369 !

UPHOLSTERY

ROOF PRESSURE CLEAN?12up.
WHITE SPRAY COATED $24 up.

CALL MITCH ELL 688-2388

AKRON DECORATORS
RATTAN and Danish cushions re-
covered, $4.35 each, includes fabric.
Kitchen chairs (seats and back)
$3.87 per chair, includes 'colorful
vinyls. Sofas and Chairs. Reupholst-
ered or Slipcovered reasonably.
Draperies custom made. Fabrics sold
by the yard. Huge savings. Free es-
timates.
—Your home. CALL 949-0721

MR. ADVERTISER:

This space reserved
FOR YOU

Phone 754-2651

TV REPAIRS

SEfi^'S W

FR 4-1600
2010 N.W. 7th Street

JULIO W. SERA

73 Lawn—Yard Service

LAWN-SAND-MUCEC
GRAVEL

J. Wandentfeerf h
GIVES YOU PROMPT SERVICE

OX 1-&6J7

ALTERAT/ONS & ADDITIONS

C A L L

271-4526
Southwest

Additions/Altetations/Repairs

Pest Control

Chinch Bug Control
MEMBEB H.S.A.F.

Licensed and Insured

Phone 758-4654
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

Roof7ng

Re-Roofing 4 Repairs
ASS fypes Be»fc - Since if20

P A L M E R Hoof ing C®,

FH 3-6244

Window Repairs Window Repairs

REUPHOLSTER NOW!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

REASONABLE PRICES 759-0001

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE
TAPES, CORDS, BLINDS RE-
FINISHED OR REPAIRED IN
YOUR HOME. Call Mr. Edwards.!
223-1971
VENETIAN BLINDS-CORNICES.
REFINISHED REPAIRS YOUR
HOME STEADCRAFT 696-9661,
638-2757. 9510 NW7th AVE.
(Members p[ St. James Parish)

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

CLASS SLIDING DOORS • GLAZING
SECURED AGAINST BURGLARY! * CAULKING

W E C A R R Y A C O M P L E T E * SCREEMIHO

LINE OF REPLACEMENT PARTS

sjooa sseig

wsusmw
ssjnsopug qnx • SJOOO

e. sjojsjsdQ »

'IS "HOT

PLUMBING

PLUMBING SERVICES
• Water heater sendee
8 Septic tanks pumped
° Plumbing and dralnfieid repairs
e Sewer connections

(NO JOB TOO SMALL) (NO JOB IMPOSSIBLE!

LEONARD S. STERN PLUMBING. INC.
445:1345 3672 Cord Way 445-1345
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Cong Win Would Mean Red Yoke On Catholics'
By Father Patrick O'Connor

SAIGON - (NC) - Cath-
olics in Vietnam are dis-
mayed by1 Catholics in oth-
er countries who fail to re-
alize that religious freedom
is at stake in the struggle
here.

To Vietnamese Catholics
it is terribly clear that if the
Viet Cong were victorious,
the anti-religious policy now
prevailing in North Vietnam
would be extended to the
south.

Once the whole country
was under communist con-
trol, this, policy would be-
come even harsher. Up to
now the communist govern-
ment in Hanoi has tempered
it somewhat, to avoid in-
creasing police problems at
home, intensifying resistance
in the South and embarrass-
ing sympathizers abroad.

ALWAYS HOSTILE
But the policy has been

one of consistent hostility to
religion, with gradual stran-
gulation as its evident ob-
jective

For example:
All Catholic schools in the

North have been taken over
long ago by thegovernment,
which is simply an agency
of the Communist parry.
Marxism is taught in all
schools. The Sisters of St
Paul of Chartres have been
evicted from their hospital
in Hanoi. The Catholieprint-
ing press has been taken.

The last representative of
the Holy See in North Viet-
nam, Father Terence O'Dris-
coll, Irish Columban pries,
charge d'affaires of the apos-
tolic delegation, was expelled
in August, 1959. Letters con-
voking the Catholic bishops
of North Vietnam to the Sec-
ond Vatican Council were
re turned m a r k e d "un-
known."

The last foreign mission-
aries, priests and Sisters,
were expelled from the North
six years ago. The Vietnam-
ese bishops and priests now
in the North are harassed
and hampered. A bishop
may not leave the city or
town where he resides to ad-

A N AMERICAN soldier on
patrol in Vietnam wears his
Rosary on his helmet, with
the Crucifix prominently dis-
played. He also is equipped
with a hand grenade, smoke
bomb, and radio.

minister confirmation orvis-
it his flock in outlying par-
ishes. Bishops elect, named
by the Holy See for two dio-
ceses - for Thanh Hoa in

1959 and Lang Son in 1961
— have been physically pre-
vented from receiving conse-
cration.

A parish priest may not
go outside the village of his
residence, even on an urgent
sick call, without apoliceper-
mit, which is hard to get.
All seminaries for the educa-
tion of priests have been
closed.

As a result of these restric-
tions, thousands of Catholics
are forced to live and die
without Mass and the sac-
raments.

A Vietnamese Catholic in
the North who is seen going
to church gets fewer permis-
sions and meets with more
annoyances than his non-
religious neighbor. His chil-
dren are ridiculed in school
by the teacher.

Similarly Buddhists suf-
fer anti-religous pressure
"Now only the old people
frequent the pagodas," a
North Vietnamese prisoner
of war said. "Somepagodas
haye so few people coming
that they have been turned

into storage barns for the
village farm cooperatives."

Individual cases exem-
plify the policy.

Fa the r J o h n Baptist
Vinh, parish priest of the
Cathedral parish in Hanoi,
has been a prisoner of the
communists for more than
10 years. At last report Fa-
ther Quynh of Haiphong was
in prison. Father Peter Ven,
an elderly catechist of Phat
Diem, was given a private
preparatory course and or-
dained a priest after the com-
munists cametopower. They
arrested him before he could
offer his first Mass.

Brother Marcel, Vietnam-
ese Redemptorist, who had
come from Saigon in 1954,
denied in conversation the
wild falsehood about mis-
treatment of refugees in the
South. He was arrested and
sent to a prison camp north
of Hanoi. He died there. He
had prayed to have a priest
with him in his last hour. He
had one, because Father
Vinh was sent to the same
prison camp.

Later on, Brother Clem-
ent, also a Redemptorist, was
arrested in Hanoi. Nobody
knows what has happened
to him.

This is the kind of re-
gime that a Viet Cong vic-
tory would mean for South
Vietnam.

The Viet Cong are the
National Liberation Front,
which is admittedly controll-
ed by the People's Revolu-
tion ary par ty , which is
avowedly Marxist-Leninist,
the southern branch of the
Lao Dong (Workers') par-
ty, which is the Vietnamese
Communist par ty , which
rules North Vietnam.

It is plain that Hanoi has
one program, a communist
program, for all Vietnam.
Communist General Song
Hao, writing in the ' **"""
Vietnam army newspJ
Quan Doi Nhan Dan, last
Dec. 5, restated the goal as
other Red spokesmen had
stated it often before: "To
safeguard the North, to lib-
erate the South and to unify
the fatherland."

2 ORGANS FOR LESS
THAN THE PRICE OF 1

Play it as a regular

Kimbail Organ or as a

Kimball Player Organ.

Uses regular player

piano rolls. Give your

family the joy of music'

and save hundreds of

dollars during Kim-

balls Model Change-

over. Saje before 1967

models arrive.

s INCLUDES BENCH,
MUSIC KIT, DELIVERY

Rolls of Your Choice (1000's Available)

PLUS FREE ORGAN LESSONS I N YOUR HOME

VICTOR PIANOS
ORGANS

OPEN DAILY & SUN. 9 to 9

CORNER N.W, 54th ST. AMD 3rd AVE., MIAMI PL 1-7502
AND 2010 BISCAYNE BLVD. FR 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM BR0WARDJA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALZl 1103 t. LAS OLAS BLVD. JA 5-3716

fAr@ you willing
to go as low as $1639*

for a new VW?
We don't sell status.
Just a car. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages

40,000 miles on a set of tires, and hardly uses oil
between changes.

Of course, the fact that it's practical is no secret.
And everybody is going to know that you're saving

money. But that's the price you pay for Volkswagen.
*SnKgested Retail Price East Coast p q E

HIALEAH-SPRINGS MOTORS, INC
990 H1ALEAH DR.

{N.W. 54th ST.)
PHONE
885-4691

COUPON
CAR CARE

1 • COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBRICATION
2 . COMPLETE OIL CHANGE

(QUAKER STATE HI-DETERGENT)
3. OIL FILTER(Framor Purolator)
4. FRONT WHEEL BEARING PACK
5. BUMPERto BUMPER SAFETY CHECK

Only
>C99 Labor

Included

PLUS 600
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON

M A R T I N O GOODYEAR
Service Hrs.,Mon.to Fri., 8 to 9 Sat., 8 to 6

OWNERS MEMSMS Of ST. TIMOTMT'S « ST. BRENDAN'S

7135 S.W. 8th ST. PHONE 226-2511
GOOD TIL FEBRUARY 17th

BEEH!

REFRIGERATED, PORTABLE
DRAFT BEER DISPENSER

I Cut Your Beer Bill 50% or More |
- YOUR FAVORITE BRAND -

* aUDWEISER • MICHELOB • BUSCH B MILLER'S
• SCHLITZ e PABST • FALSTAFF • BAUANTINE
» HEINEKEN • LOWEMBRAU

F R E E /
2 4 0 0 TRADING STAMPS

(2 Full Books)

or a Comparable Free Gift

P L U S
A Complete Roast Beef Dinner

(one to a family)

LUSTRE CRAFT OF FLORIDA, INC.

374 N.W. 27th Ave. Ph. 635-O467
County Call 922-8090

SERVICE SPECIAL

Offer good thru Wednesday!

BRAKE OR WHEEL
SPECIAL

YOUR CHOICE
Present this coupon and we'll do any one of the
following for $1:
D Adjust brakes, all

4 wheels JJ Repack front wheel
• Rotate all 4 wheels bearings

1
- - — — — — — — - - — • . — : : • - - ~ — T ^ . ^ T ^ I ' - W 1 ^ ^

JJRAND-NEW NYLON CORD TIRES
# m m »s? PLUS Safe Trac-S 6.50-13
S | l <? 5 51-56 each biackwall tubeless

§ § Federal NOT SECONDS . . .
Excise Tax NOT RETREADS

Plusretreadabletire. WhitewallS$3more.
FREE MOUNTING! NOMONEV DOWN!SUR«TOS6?MONTHS5TO:PAV!

BLAKE TIRE CO
VISIT OUR NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS

AT WESTCHESTER SHOPPING CENTER
SIX BLOCKS NORTH OF ST. BRENDANS

2007 S.W. 67 AVE.
LUDLUM ROAD

Phone: 661-4271

8415 S.W. 24 ST.
(CORAL WAY)

221-0121, 661-4495
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VESPA-HONDAy
HONDA

3112 N.W. 36th ST.
634-2631
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